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THE SONG, OF THE BELLS.

BY BELLE BUSH.

ANH LIGH T ■ .JLJAAJlli X e

'Tis the calm still hour of the “ Noon of Night," 
The raven-like, darkling, weird midnight;
And 1 sit alone, with only the light, 
The quiet, shimmering, far-off light 
Of star-beams, wandering through the gloom 
Of the outer world, while, in my room 
Only the glow of a half-spent tire 
Crimsons the shadows. 1 wake my lyre, 
So long a silent and unused thing— 
When, list! from each cell mid each quivering 

"string, ' ■- •■•
X gusli of strange music seems to spring, 

And by me wander a phantom throng, 
■Who sing, in passing, this dirge-like song 7

Toll mournfully, mournfully/ 
Oh! bells of the Night, ,

. For the (Rd Year lies dead, 
In a shroud cold and white! s 

' lee-wreilths encircle him, 
Still rests he billow

The vail that-hungs o'er-hini—-;..  . .-;
The beautiful snow. /

■He hits gone wiUi his treasurer 
Toll, bells of the Night, . ; \

For the Old Year tluit sleeps
In his shroud cold luill White. ' 

The dark Winter brought him—
Hls cradle .was Earth, ' :'Tb.' A. 7 

And the hearts, of Ear til’s children
Rejoiced nt his birth. .. ." ■ 

March winds once rocked him, 
Andsoft April showers ' . ■ —

Rained pearls on* his bosom, : /7 7' ■ - 
And decked him with dowers'; :.; : .. '•- 

" May blossoms then crowded him,' .
■7' And roses of June -7'?7 ' .;"
On Hie couch where lie slumbered. \

Breathed forth,their perfume. ’
', -. The robes he next wore "•' ' ‘ . •... _ .

Were of purple.and gold, ■'...:.■. : . '
'I And ho ruled o’er the JSnrtivLl 7; - ■

7 Like a monarch of old." . 7^Ji , - 
But now he Iles dead— --■ 7.:";

17 ; This Aui^ Old Year,. ' ?
! And,the winds sing a dirge 7 _i_

O’er his snow-covered bier ; . ■ " "'7
The seiison that brolight him, .-'- -< 

' ’..Jias borne him away, "'•
And tlie tombs-of the past • ■ -

Shall reaiiw him to-day.
Toll mournfully, mournfully, 

Oh ! bells of the Night, ;
For the Old Year thalll^i ,' ■

In his shroud cold and white I

.Now fades from my vision the phantom throng, 
And the echoes die to that mournful-song ; 
But with the sound of its last low.strain, 
'There comes to my spirit this glad refrain:

Ring merrily, merrily, 
Oh, bells of the Morn, '7 

And proclaim to the world. • 
' That a New Year Is Born I

Ring merrily, merrily, ■ .■'! '•'■■.-..:.■
Oli, bells of the Heart, -.

And sing with the angels
Love’s musical part. .7^c^

Awake ye! and tell,
With the echoes of thought, '"77/ 77 

What the Old Year hath done— ,
What the Ohl Year hath taught.

Thus summoned, they waken 
The bells of my heart, :7 :?.

And they ring, and they sing -. •
With a magical art.. 

They sing of the Old'Year, - 7 
And briefly relate.

The events that he witnessed,-.--.. 
The thread of his fate.

. . They speak of him tenderly, ;>, ;^. ' •
Saying, Old Year,

Thou wast one of Tiine’s_children, 7 . 7 
No more to appear. ' ■' . ■ • -

Broad were thy empires,
And mighty thy sway ;

Dark and dread now thy mandates, .
Then peaceful and gay. ;

Now to earth thou hast given 
The loveliest forms, 

...... Then dashed them to pieces 
Mid whirlwinds mid storms.

Thou hast brought us rich harvests, 
Filled basket and store, - .

And left in Earth’s garners 
The seeds to bring more.

Waves did thy bidding,
And winds, at thy will, 

Have urged their fleet coursers '
O’er valley and hill.

Floods thou hast summoned, 
And famine and fire

Have come at thy.call 
With calamities dire. 

Mid seas of red flames, 
Like a star from Night’s crown, 

At tlie breath of thy flat, 
Our Banner went down—

Our beautiful Banner, 
Truth's star in tlie East, 

That shone where our hearts 
Held with angels love’s feast.

Ah, Grief threw her mantle 
O'er many a one, 

When came the sad tidings, 
"Our Banner is gone!” 

But Joy kissed the hem 
Of her black, trailing train, 

Wlien't was said that our Banner 
” Floats proudly again.

„ So we '11 think of thee kindly, 
01), kingly Old Year,

As we follow thy footprints * 
Still visible here. -

Thou hast been at the. bridal, 1 
Mid music and mirth, 

At the feast and the dance, 
AniLthe desolate lieaitji.-

Death hits been wy!h thee, 
And borne to the grave

The forms we have loved 
Of the noble and brave.

Earth's heroes and sages, 
Iter children of art—

How many, oh, Year, 7..
Are embalmed in thy heart 1

Thou luist borne to his rest
The great statesman and brother, 

Whose last message to earth
Was “ Love one another.” 

Thou hast left but the casket— 
' . The jewel is gone—

• Of the pilgrim wlio said
Of his work, “It is done.”

Thou hast been to the halls 
Of the rich and the great, 

... --.And.glided the helm , v7- . '
To the Ship of our State.

Thou hast shown to our nation 
;.; - ; The blood-stains of war, '' : ?

7 - - And warned thorn to follow.; ' </ 777 - ■b
’ Love’s beautiful stnw-— .• '

Thou hast whispered of perils, ; 7;;s7777.
■ • Rnd biide us beware ''7--7 7;7.!7'-7 v 

Of the foes to Our freddom, 7 7 .•<.
. . Now spreading their snare. .

7 Thou hast sung of sweet peace . ' .
- By the murmuring sea, ’ '

Tilt our hearts hove been blessed
" ’ ■ By a World’s Jubilee. , ;
'7/ All the, treasures of art,< . .'; Si ' , ; ” 

■ , All the gifts of the mind,
That blossomed with thee,. . -; . -i ?;

' ' In our hearts are enshrined. ' . , '.<
. Their memories brighten, . < 7 7 ->1

! Their jiiwels still shine, ' 7 77
' . And tench us that truth

Isjder.nnl, divine. „ »
But now thou art gone; ’ " -.

* . :, Oh, kingly Old Year,
And.the dear skies have wrought thee

?' Snow-wreaths for thy bier ;
And to whisper thy story, -~77.7 ' ■

■J < The bulls of my heart
—. - With the bells of the Morn “7 77., '.

Ilave chimed forth their part.

But what didst thou bring us in Belvidere ? 
Wliat burdens, what sorrows were ours, oh Year ? 
Ah, many a pleasure and ninny a tear^.;
“Wreaths for the bridal, and wreaths for the

Oh, well I nmtenilier the. fair young bride 
Who,; only last May, in her beauty died, 
Leaving one bud of’ her life on earth,' ■ 
Passing away as she gave it birth. 
Then Itliink of the aged form of one 
Who. wandered “homo” ere tlie flowers were 

/gone;
And then of others, the young and fair, - 7 

’That sleep iir.our vililey, now free from care. 
I think of them all, and I wonder wlitre 
The shinhig. li.Qmes of their spirits tire. , . 
And I wonder if tliey Can return no more;
If the realms they have gained have an cchqless 

"■ j , shore, , . . .
On which the billows of time in vajn
Go sweeping, and voiceless return again,
With-our: ships of thought, all freighted with 

love, v .
-BuLbringing.us ilevcr oho carrier dove, 
'With a message sweet from the loved and lost.— 
Who have gone from us to the further coast, 
Where they tell us the “mansions of God” are 

found, - . , . ■
And-thc heavenly arclies with praise resound.,.: 
Ah me! I dream that, tliey oft return,
And i feel their love like a fragrant urn - 

JEJltaLto the brim with a sweet perfume
Of flowers tliat never on earth had bloom, 
On niy heart’s lone altar all, all outpoured, 
Till my thoughts in rapture have sung 

soared, , • <;< .7-
Seeming themselves like carrier doves, 
Speeding onward to tell their loves <

and

To hearts that are moaning and sighing here. 
For tlie dead who brightened their homes last 

year.
Ah, well may I say, I know, I know
They love us yet, and they come and 
'in and out of the homes they left, 
When our hearts were of pnly their ft inns bereft.
“They glide among us with noiseless feet, 
They take beside tis the vacant seat." 
They feel our pleasures, they know our grief. - 
And they come with blessings and sweet relief. 
They know oiir wrongs,-and the dark stains all 
That shroud the soul like a funeral pal). 
They live and love us, oh, friends of earth ! 
They love us yet in their death and birth— 
Their death to the duller things of sense— 
Their birth to a higher recompense.
Oh, say ! can this faith and such high commune 
Come only to hearts that are out of tune?
Are the “sweet bells jangled " the only tones 
That can feel the breath of our blessed ones, 
And thrill to the holy love they bring ■ 
From realms where its purest fountains spring ? 
If so, then give me this high commune.
It wereJmtter than bells that are kept in tune 
Only to things of sense and time, ■ 
Whose highest notes have a mournful chime. 
Shall we say of our loved, they are dead_an<l 

gone, • .
While our hearts still moan and murmur oh? 
Shall we mock their love, in its backward flow, 
That longs to meet with our heart's warm glow ?

.Shall we dream they are sleeping cold 'neath the 
sod, '

When tliey walk beside us Hie angels of God? 
Or on pinions fleet ns. tlie wings of air, 
Tliey speed on errands of love and care? 
Ob, friends, oil, mortals of earth, rejoice, 
For the age has come Unit shall give them wire. 
Anil well may we say that they love us yet, 
For who tn the spirit bounds may set ? 
And who may measure the wondrous powers 
Which are theirs to use,' and will yet be ours? 
Shall we never believe what the Lord hath said ? 
Shall we call “his miiMerinu anyeto " dead! 
And wlien they come in tlie purple gloom 
Of the twilight hour to our siU'iit room, 
Wlien they walk with us in the waning light, 
Or guard our resVat the “ noon of night," , - 
Wlien they meet with us in the hour of prayer, 
And we feel Unit a blessing lias met us there,' 
Shall wesay of them still, they are dead and gone, 
Nor own Hie work tluit their hand lias done'? 
No, tlie world tpcede on to a diadem 
Tluit shall bear them all, and every gem 
In the royal circlet she then shall wear 
Will the love and wisiKmrof God declare. 
Then well may we welcome the circling years 
That come witli rejoicing, mid not witli tears, 

• And well may we wake a song of mirth
Each New-Year's day that we greet bn eiirth.

7 / . Ring then, joyfully, joyfully, ■', ' ■• 
:0h, bells of the morn,

7 "; Ami proclaim to tliii world •
- ' That a Now Yenr is born. ■. ..

'.. ;7. And ring merrily, merrily, :-. .
. ; ()h, bells of niy heart,

7,- • ■’ And sing with the.angels 
7 7 ■ Love’s miisieiil part. ' ;
■■'■'.. For n New Year has epme, 
,.7,': And he brings to ourdemr 
"‘77 ,'Blessings to leave .; ; ^
7 7 With the.rich and the. poor. ,

Treasures unnumbered, 7 . "
■7 7<^

Will his presence.to nibrtiiis 
7" 7 > In senson unfold. \

He lias secrets fb tell, : 
’ v Tie Inis brave deeds to do, 

7 ■. Andblesshigs ^ ■ ■
■ 7 ; “ Who their duty pdrsim.. :

Ob, then, let us labor, 
. Ami Joyfully wilt, ■ •

For the angels to show us 
DeathJs roseate gate, ’ . ■ ■ ' 1

: ' '■ Ring merrily, merrily,
7 '• ... ' Oli, bells'of tlie morn, '
- For ii new.nge is dawning, - ; 

A New Year is born.
Belvidere Si-minary, lire.'.Wet, Wl'i.

' ;7.."_ home influence!

■ • “Illium ’s mil merely four squall! walls 
TlmiiKh 1111® "'Illi pletuivs nlcejy glided: 

' llliinui Is whereaireetliin eulls, - , „'
• - Fined with shrines tlm heart hath biillded. 7 . 
.Jlome! atsimple and.oi'tsp’oken word, yet it is 

* a"wonl Unit is fraught witli the (leepest meaning!
True homes and.the lack of them are the primary, 
causes of all the good or il) there is in Ujis life. ;A 
true home, is a place where dwells the..purest, 
niost unselfish love,.where-lessons of goodness 

. and wisdom nre. ineuleiitcdjn the youthful minds, 
fiOBlgthinn for tin; presentnnd'future, life. How 
pleasant it is, wlien returning from n journey, 
or leaving the-busy care's and .bustle of the out-, 
sitle World, to think of entering pleasant, cheer
ful homes, made so by the active bruins niul 
hands nnd the willing hearts of love, whether 
tlie dwellers therein lire, rich or poor in 'this 
world’s goods. If there were more truer homes, 
where principles of purity, triith, amVhomir-were 
practiced and taught, there would lie less crime's 
committed and fewer sin-stained people inhabit
ing this sphere in mortal form, anil undeveloped 
spirip hovering near those suited to tlieir unhap
py' natures. lOfttimes children are taught, by 
precept and example from their earliest infajjey, 
to cultivate assiduously all their selfish propensi
ties; to tlie utter neglect of their higher faculties.' 
With hinny children, as well as grown people, 
home means merely n place where niaterhil food; 
and raiment and shelter for the nightare obtained; 
but food and rest for thesoul and brain are’ never 
.thought of. Need we wonder, then, that the 
world is peopled with so many selfish,dnharmo- 
niously organized beings ?7 ' ;
Nntnrecreateseverything in harmony nnd beau

ty, nnd so would life be more beautiful if each 
tind every member of households would endeavor 
to comprehend their own natures, to understand 
the why tind wherefore of tlieir organism, to 
learn what; faculties tliey ought to cultivate and 
wlint to restrain. The moral and intellectual 

. organs should be the rulers instead of tlie .sub
jects of the selfish ones. Parents and guardians 
ought to teach their children to respect people for 
their true worth, not’for tlie fashionable gnr- 
inents they wear, the fine house they dwell in, or 
brilliant, but ofttime.s shallow, titles. If those 
people that live a pure life and endeavor to help 
others were better appreciated, there would be 

-more that would strive to follow their example ; 
but they have tlieir own exmscieuee and bright, 
loving angels tn approve and cheer them in their 
efforts to enlighten and benefit humanity. Les
sons of good or evil that are instilled in the minds 
of children will never be effaced from their memo
ry. Although-.sometinies, amkf the trials and 
temptations tliat assail them iu life, the good 
may seem, for a time, to be forgotten, yet in 
some place the tree will bear fruit and ripen for 
tlie. benefit of some needy being, Hie result of the 
good seed sown in childhood.

The best religion to possess and tench to others, 
is the kind that is practical and useful in every- 

. day life—not that so-called religion that wears a 
mask of-goodness one day in tlie week and on

some particular occasions, or, in one .certain place 
called a "Church." The minds of children are 
very pliable, and they ought to be instructed to 
understand the truthful meaning of religion ; 
that it means " being-good and doing rigid," and 
that each one has got to be responsible, as an in
dividual, for his or her motives, words and deeds 
wlien he nr she is conscious <d' and realizes what 
heorshe is.saying or doing : Hint charily is beau
tiful when wisely dispensed, and that each one' 
ought to earnestly cultivate his or lier reasoning

your approbation, try this: Does. Jhg futun 
punishment of Ihe wicked imply their eternal 
consciousness.'•"

This ipiestion brought amilher minister to the 
red-hot point quicker than you can boil an egg. 
He sprang tn his feet full of Hie power, and thus 
relieved himself: "We have had too much of 
Illis at Ilie last meeting, anil Ihe iniliccs of the 
press have occasioned considerable talk. There 
isdariger! (Cries of ‘ Amen.’) Weare now lo% 
startle the religious community for ten weeks to

^ 5

powers and conscientious principles as aids and come, when we should devote our effoi-ts to soini'- 
guides to a truer, higher life. If " ignornm'i* is thing higher.’ Wit d.riiie rttbhiiiy.hin lari^^ 
the mother of vice,” wisdom is Hie mother of fully ; lie Inis never hud a betler ehtlnce tliiin the 
virtue, for wisdom meiius knowledge lightly used, i present. If this quest ion Im iidbpfed 1 must read 
Therefore, if people would learn to be really' up on.Tiell, instead <)f...wtiiiiiiig sinners from t|m 
wise, tliey would learn to be really virtuous. The wrath tu eliine. Ale we to begin tlie year w.itli ’ 
more knowledge each one gains in this life, mid this devilish oi'Vlii'Hish exciluiiuint ?, I have no 
the'morn good he or she st rives to do by using that , iobji'ction that this, tlii'iiiifbe discussed iii March, 
knowledge rightly, Hie happier will Im Hie t'ondi- I sec reporters presi'jilTroui this city, from Brook- 
lion in this life and tlie future Spiritual life, that lyn, Jersey City, Newark, and other neighbor- 
will;, in Hie coming time, be more clearly under- ing pliiei's. I mu not in favor of the discussion 
stood. 11 attie .M. - lljws, of this question witliop. qi diuirs."- (Si'iisation.)

■ (jhei»f.ii, Nanii; , .' -.' ” .j/ ThisiiTe-islilfleSensaliimeXtimdi'i.ltothc^^
r~~——i———————-^—————■ ing soul of another M 'tliodist minister, the Rev.

• J.,) who also said Hu'iv was no use ignoring the 
important.subject under discussion. 1 le thought it 
was not endangering' the salvation of souls’!

.-"■Itev. Jolin Wesicy.’’ he alliiniod, "did not hes
itate |b speak of Iwll and damnation : why should 
we? Perhaps there may be grealer-uims here. , 
than he.;.l think Ihisijiiestiimshimlil be discussed: 
for the salvation of souls, If the doct rine of de- 
sli uetioll Im.neeepted, 1 go about carelessly ; bill

.make punishment-x'ti'iiia!, nml I go along chre- 
fiilly. I do not pretend hi be an angel—(laugh-: 
ter)—1 :im liable .to err, but when the diielrilws 
of tlie.Church lire assailed, 1 rise to arms for its 
defense. Yim tell'me tube calm. I cannot wlien 
Hint which is sb dear to me is wronged. I know 
that the discussion Will do good. Tlugreasoh why 
we do not get along, faster is Is'emise W IC DO

SERIOUS TROUBLE IN THE METHODIST 
\;/ '"'-.-.■'.'.. HELL.

■ ■ ■' ' . "’ ... ......... - i-

UY ANDHEW .lACKSOX llAVIS.

•In Hie magnificent. Mission Homas of the Meili- 
odist Book Concern, sitimted on thembsl fashion- 
able eornpr.of Broadway iui'd Eleventh.stfeet, 
the prosperous preachers of the denomination in j 
New York mid vicinity hold regular weekly j 
meetings for the purpose of gossiping over I'burcli ; 
affairs; and sometimes, by the. merest iici'idenl, i 
they seem to approximate to the sphere of ideas, I 
at least near enough to smell tlie fathomless sub- • 
jeet of hell, and lo confess Imw exceedingly sien-1 
tier is; the thread of inl'mile grace upon which j 

’they hope torciich Hip priyate rnnuli.se of .Meth-1 
odism; somewhere in the eternal world. 7

They have among them tin agitatorsigiiiti-i 
eantly called Dr. Truo-^whleh; is his writ able I 
iitijius—whose specific function seems to brio 
sHr upiingl-y;feelings, great.consternation, lyre- 

jifesslble fear and tremblings, ui#d unutterably 
horrible forebodings, by proposing, for discussion 
such soul-harrowing niidJiearl-rending qu'esHons 
as these: “Shall the wicked be finally de.stro.vni? i 
Will the wicked in heir finally beenilii'extinct! 
Are the future punishments of the wicked per
manent? Are Hie conscious punishments of the 
wicked endless, or 'are tbe punishments of the 
wicked in licit parallel to the eternal bliss of tlie 
righteous in heaven?" \

These frightful and wicked questions, whbdi 
lire enough to overthrow the whole Aletfiodlst 
Concern, Were token up lust Monday (.Ian. iitli), 
in the, Mission Rooms .iil’oresnitl; and tlie fust 
speaker, an elderly clergyman of some flute, who' 
trembled in Ids every.spiritual joint, remarked 
that “ the subject, of hell must hot; be Ignored. 
The foundation of the Church stands upon this 
question ! Why shut out tile light ? ' [lie proba
bly-,meant the light of hell '.j During the past 
week," he continued, Warming tip. to the healthy 
subject, “1 have, been approached by Hie mem
bers of niy congregation, say I ngf * I see that the 
Methodists'■.lire dropping tlieir eternal damna
tion.' If the punishment of tlie wicked is not 
endless, then the joy of the righteous' is'not. 
One ..doctrine stnmls with . the other. If the 
views promulgated, by Dr. Trim bc.iilloweil to go 
unanswered, it .will iniike me" desperate. My 
very soul is absorbed! It's nn awful thing with 
me, 1 propose.Hie following :. l)o Ihe Scriptures 
give hope that the wicked shall linally cease to 
exist?” '-• . ■ -.• > J -,.’

Some ,Spiritualist philosophers will InTe note 
a gratifying “coincidence of genius,” Irrespec
tive of partition Walls aiul sectarian barriers—hi 
this.: That, whereas the ab<*ve-menlione<r minis
ter is “ desperate ” lest the.' rule which accom
plished the curtailment of the eternity'of. he.ll- 
tormeiits would reach, over into tile Methodist 
Paradise,.and result in a corresponding abridge, 
meat of the joys of,, the Methodist'angels, of 
whostLchoiring liosts.he Hatters himself he will- 
count one—indeed, what logic can be morepal- 
pable and tiikihg' than Jbe saying tluit “a stick. 
Hint has one end,dins two?” or, in other words, 
tluit “ whatever lias a beginning wilt also have 
an end'—consequently it follows that “if the 
pains of hell and the joys of ..heaven have a be- 
ginuiug,. they must also, at some time, dry up, 
unless it lie discovered, that the lint of the Al
mighty, by instituting and keeping up a perpeh 
mil miracle, regardless of expense, ensures the 
eternity of the experiences appropriate to both 
hemispheres of his universe. Prove that eternal 
punishment will, at some time in the great fu
ture, come to an end—in the annihilation of the 
wicked, by “one fell swoop ” of the wrathful 
Infinite Power—and where is your evidence that 
there will not lie also, ut some time, u^Jotnl de
struction of all the sweet Methodist candidates 
of eternal happiness? In fact, this brunch of 
the subject is so appalling, to say nothing of its 
pathos nnd the terrible tax it imposes upon one’s 
gentlest susceptibilities, that the reader will be 
good enough lo pardon me if I refuse to dwell 
longer upon it.

Let us, for ti moment's relief, turn our mutual 
attention to the remarks of the agitator, Rev. 
Dr. True. He proceeded to say, in reply, that 
there “ must be a difference between utter noth-, 
bigness mid destruction. For instance, a house 
can lie destroyed, or a tree, but it is u something. 
I am so sanguine of my views that I "believe tlie 
whole Christian Church will sooner or Inter cm- 
brace them. If the other ipiestion does not meet

!

i

I. DION !” .
!■■'. H. was to airn sell'-evilli'iitnssi'I'Hoii that Mi'th- 
I odists would “gel along’faster" as .sbim as the 

preachers infuse ‘-‘more Tuill" in jlieir beautiful 
I'eligidii. ;• A smile of siitisfiiefl^ rippled over 
every ministerial I’oiiiitennnee! .More hair put 
liild mortar makes il stick bet ter ; more yeast in . 
IlnurmakesIlin bicml lighter: wily will.not more .

i /«•(/;■ in one's religion make il inure .successful 
I iiiiiiiii.b. Hie igiuirniit'ailil cowardly? ' Hell Is an 

invention of ancient Eastern priests, even before 
the days of Zoroaster.: why should ir’t liille evan- 
gelleal priests in' bur day have the exclusive use 
of the invention of tlieir respected ancestors? 
Bro. Corbett is plucky ; and pluck (ornaiiieiited 
with audacity) will euiiiit tor niorein a proinis- , 
ciioijs’ crowd Iluin an iiliitiKbiiice of brains, 
coupled with tlie iqilm hioilesly of wisdom. So 
ivc syhiiaiihw willi Bro. Corbett in bid; lifly- 
horse-piiwci’; lil'll-entiq’jim^ especially do 
we miligle our tears , with Ihe elderly minister 
who secs no hope for liis ever seein ing/anything 
like eternal happiness, unless I hero lie ■ a sm e 
fimiidalioii/of. eternal sutferiiig -cluse by in the 
neighboring Empire of liis Sntnnie Majesty. This 
i easmiing is' sound, tnisiiy nothing of its exulta
tion <if Hie character of God, iu^l iibt to ineiition 
its sweet, gentle humanity. AVc say/tlien, let the 
miulei-ii priests (whose Orieiditl predecessors iii-, 
vented boHrtlie devil nnd'a liell,) have, the unre
st rained use nnd benefit of biith'“Tnundntiiiiri in

.. their veligiim.!''./^
7Tu reply to. Dr.'Merwin, to Dr. L'urry and 
others, who thought tlie public discussion of the 
annihiliiHon of the'wicked would einliiiiger Um 
safety of sotds present', IIr/True said, that, "dur
ing the .seven/years IhiitT hnye accept,M .

' nry of destruction I have convert cd four hundred 
and fifty souls. I have not lost:iiriota of my in
terest forthe snlvntiihi of mankind.'!’ ..y. -

Here, again, we, have reserved to'us the sweet 
assurance that, notwithstanding his heart-rend
ing annihilation theory, Dr. True has “ convert
ed four hundred and fifty souls !” What beauti
ful subjects thesqfniir hundred and fifty converts 
would be for iniernseopie investigation ! Tyn-, 
dull and Dr. Buchner might make irfew expert- " , 
inents upon these sulphates of humanity, who 
have fim Dr. t'orbett’s. ministry^ esPaptsrUm 
fate of ultimate annihilation! AVIuit prismatic 
splendors might, be obtained' by- subjcctiug these 
four hundred, and fifty I'uijyerts to the avtlongif 
the heat-bi'ums-or the sun ! From a true Mclh- 
ndist.convert th<‘ brimstone.hiis'-bimii eliminated, 
leaving nothing 1ml the pure, unsophisticated 
simplicity of faith in the grace of God—rm the - 
Methodist Episcopal C'lnnrli.'. The exceeding 
minuteness of the residuum, after extracting the"'— 
natural sulphurous qualities, makes it. iiecessnry 
to employ a microscope. Four hundred and fifty 
converts (if tlie old metaphysienl fathersbf popu- 
lapheology were not mistaken) might sit com
fortably lete-u-lete, and promenade abodt on the 
polnl of a cambrie needle I And what is mure, 
(if some Spiritualist philosophers are nut mis
taken.) an army to the number of millionsol* 
these sauie converted souls might sweep-headlong 
through the granite lulls uf New Hampshire 
without impairing thei'oiiqiaet crystals for build
ing purposes-.' Since Bro. True's assurance' 
that liis preaching fur seven years has wrought 
such wonders, 1 am half inclined to accept with
out a murmur both Hie "eaiubrie needle'Uieory 'A 
and the “spirit headlong theory ” also, mid thus, 
by gradual steps, prepare myself for tlie accept
ance of the sweet boon of annihilation, in ease it 
lie eventually demonstrated that the Methodist 
rtH'ndi.se is a close corporation institution, and 
iuueeessibli' to all whirtravel by other paths.

jtill let us remember that while “ there's life, 
there's hope." bi the heart of New York,
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We iii'ist ih i| mu

I'he crit

ruler, of

in like, manner, a 
and all that nluht

Tini' (l.xim 
sent me-eugcr

brew. Pioli.lblV lie- lu-I -cl 
win Hu i their ufmumar «a- ui 
mil. Cerlaiu il L that im-..h

amid the beiielils of fr.;e schools, surrounded b) I
the .ichievriiu'iits uf 'cii-iic.'ami ail. iii tlie l:i't ! Hirmigli the ti'ta "f m'ne Ilian twenty-five eeii-

half of the nineteenth iciitmA can any rational;
■mlilage of mitii'bi'

■• ihe- and di"'U'- 
.aiagraph'" And. 
liiiimpImnHy the 

leu « maxim "The wi-rld imAe<!"

CLEANLINESS OE THE PROPHETS.

tlie book-revieWillg lor Hie

ill” in token Hint he L sent'<ff GihL

(uriv's, it is cl'-ar that nothing but ” distance ran 
lend l•m•ha!ltml•llt''To'in-li a picture. Such a 
di-play under the windows of the Times news
paper in. i'aik How. would rai e serious doubt- 
even in the mind of Mr. Davis's critic of the gen-

New l ull. Tiine-. iii tlii- L-ue of Hial paper tor 
December'.‘7th, <'omle'ei luh il lo iioHei'AIi'.’Dm ’ 
\i- - work on Hie ■■ I’hilo-opli) of Spiritual liibT- 
roui'i'.” Aller '-’iviiia teni lo hi-ffi-iiT" over, 
an alleged dLi'gaid "i grammar in the work, 
lie remai ks -. ' ’ ,

•' There al e iho'i' w h" di-ilaiu I" aei'./ffyl dil t v ’ 
saint a- woithy ,q o xcn iiee. m ill b-'- will illle|. ; 
ligi'lit iii iqile' ejie he< <l to an iiiigraiiiiiiaHe.il 
prophet:-. 11 I'le.iiiiitu'" i< next to godliness, so;

iiinene >f lb.- prophet’s mission. But the de- 
the performance would be beyond all

ehiminliigy. Hu-.lew i~b king. Aha/, was M-rimi- 
ly troubled ill view of all expected ii-iva-inii tTuUl 
Hie confedi-rat'-' Itezin and I’ekali. king.'ri 'piTl-

ft is developed otherwise : as if is manifest tlml 
the lir't'*'a*‘ ifai tint iae' of fnatation. It we can 
discover its origin mid remove tlie specific cause, 
we certainly van prevent the disease. Now I

i claim that the poison of small pox e«ute> flam Ihe 
I sea. and will shite some fai ls that point in tlii-j
direction. Tin1 sea is tlie earth's wash-bowl. AH .
bodies of water on the globe that have inlets mid j 
no outlet, are salt. The lieat of the tropics takes • 
up fie-li water only, leaving all impurities behind j 
tn lie worked up by an innumerable number <>f: 

■ animals low in Hie scale of Iif''. By feeding on
llie.se animals, instead of tilling llwMiil for bread, 
man bis'ouies .diseased. I’ll)-irians have’shmg 
milii'i'd thr fuel that saltwater lish produce in 
rii'li upon tlie skin, and in many cases sickness

sime Laiali prophe'ics as follows: "Ih hold a and vomiting. 'Twenty-oim kinds of poisonous 
daiiiM'l shall l onn ivi'" CL. vii: 11, etc.) "and (Mi are mentioned in DitiiglLou's Medtea) Die-
bear a soli, and -ball 
(Train and Imm-v •

all bi- uaiiio Goil-w ilh-ii'. Hmiarv. Sall itself is a poison to most of tlie low
hall he eat w lien he shall er lornis of life, ainl in doses of half'a pound or

I'gi,aii!iiiar iiiili"o!i b'v a"iH'i.ib d with |iro|ilu ey. I - thou slirinke't shall heroine a desert..
ill- 'hall be clean, mid mir

t lime n idoiibl 1 ml this erilie mmlil.accept all 
Ihe prophet s uf the ! Md T'e-imiiviii . aii'l 1 am quite 
certain Hiiil lie never can ku«»W whether Hwy

know to refuse the evil ami (lumse the good. For . more will kill ii grown pet'-on. Dr. ('hrislisoii. 
before tlie hoy shall know to refuse the evil and ' of'F.nglmul. relates a ease of a lady who took, half 
chouse the good, the land before wlne-e king's a pound of salt as a vermifuge, and died from it-1

effi'i't. Scurvy is pnidured -by long.confinement
(Is. viii: I. etc.) AiTd Jrlmvuli said to me, to.salted provisions.' Salt rlu'tim is undoubtedly I 
Take Hiei' a large tablet, aiid write upon it w.ilh ; of tlie’ same origin. Salt or brim’ ilestroys umM
Hie style of the people, To Npnil-swiftly-Hob- kinds of grass and vcgetalion. The farmer sows j

j qutekly ;n nd I wii) takemeas failbfitl witnesses, ii, upon his field to improve his crop without! 
! .vrriah tlie priest, nnd Zei'liariali, son of Jebere- knowing why. It kills the vermin that, prey upon 

1 climb. Tlieii 1 went near lo the prophetess,.and the'ernp; aifd in any'eonsiiterable quantity kills 
■ _gjpr conceived tun) bare a son. And Jehovah jAhe crop also. It destroys vermin and a'Umtitetites 
' said to iiie, Gall his name Suoibswifllv-Hob- ■' jp Hie human body; bill taken niton, tunl in large
' quickly : for bei'nre Hie buy'shall have knowledge/ quantities, corrupts.the blood, net ing as a poison.
" i io my. My fa.ther and my iitether, mcii sliall , Salt water wiU'iiot pass so Tcailily through uni-

bet'ii an mug all mil mil' "lie "I Ihe indie, it inti' iff (..ir|V mvay, Hie rtelics nf 1 tamasctis aud I lie spoil ; mat membranes ns. fresh. Fresh ah’, fresh (<i<«l.
.......1 ’ " ' ' *—«• ■■■■ । ............. .......... ............ of Sanittrhi before tlte king of Assyria." mind fresh blood give 11 fresh countenance. .

The rights of the moBternnd eli'ild'at'c/not even j ~i>t) Woithhiytiiii 1^^
ihiiugbt iff in this Ir.uisactioii, The child, collies ; , .,.—4A._4^,y-..ia-4-'; !',,,i . •

into, being .merely tu illustrate 11 prophecy : mid i. FIAT JUSTITIA.
is tlrerc any reiismi to suppose that Ihe.relation,; ..... .
hetwH'H Lainli and Ihe, prophetess, had aught J EiiiTohs Banner of Light—I am not of those 
inure of Hu' sanctity of iniirringi’ than that be-a wlio lmvc “ liatl the. spirit-rapping ’fever.". 1 can

not even, with consistency, claim the name of 
“Spiritualist." M,V nii'aits of exact information 
regarding the statistics of tlie ‘.‘great religious

. always expie"i d tliom-oiics ifi grammatical IL
cannot

inallv correct or

prophetic einiou imfir*- and nf such titleranee
violation- ui ilo ltete and grauim.ir me indispen 

miip.iniim-iit-. Moreover. Mr. Davis tin-

-ii ihe-.- hmm'iidoi-s du nut 
•a- the Tiiiu-< i-tiliu has m-I up 

A Hie mark' of prophet' aiid

worlbh’s. ihal .llie rrailer

— of those (HU'lelil 

of ibe‘Banner nmy, 
i| s\vH billin' of till’, j

tweell the pnipllet Hosl'atillil (iqllUT?

■vmii'Uienl saints were. The\ will pardon me lnr, 
sofleliing in souie. inMaiiics Hie 1‘luiillu'" of mir 

. Wepteil I'Tr.'lisIt Irmi'laliup. b\ .sub'lilnlillg less
■4iifcUMU;Ag!!.'l.' Umii live in it. ami oeca'i'inaljy

(Hosea I: 2.) “And Jeiioviihsiiid (ii Ihiscaj.Go, । 
take unto thee a ivifiCof whoreiloiiis [a harlot J 
wife) mill children iff 'linrhilry : for Hie land has , 
coiiimitteir wlmrj'dom, ileparting from Jehovah, i 
So he went mid took Gomel', the (laughterof Dili: j

PHOTOGRAPHING A SPIRIT.

Messhs. Eiirrous—The latter paft'of Septem
ber last, while Mrs. W. II. Mumler, of 170 West 
Springfield street, in your city, was niul'T trance 
condition, treating for disease one of her patients, 
slie siitldeiily stoppi’il, ami remarked to me that, 
when niy photograph should be taken bv Mr. 
Mumler, there would appear upon the plate with 
me Hie figure of an anxious wife, holding in her 
hand an anchor composed of flowers, wiio was 
seeking to impress her husband of tier existence; 
that she had sought in vain foraehanne) to reach
him. but now believed through me sin1 could do

Mrs. Mnlliler added. “There
the plate, visible only with the iihl nf a glass, Dio
Mtei'. ‘K. Bonner.-
Bunner, and not no reply.

came above his right shoulder the'head of a fe
male. This spirit-form advanced with the me
dium to the lady seated its before explained, and 
she, as seen by all present, was allowed to put 
her hand on the spirit-head, which shortly after 
disappeared, and in a few moments reappeared,, 
and again permitted the lady to gratify her sense 
of feeling by placing her band on its head ; after 
whieh, the medium conducted /lie lady back to a 
seat in the circle, and then took a gentlebmn to 
(lie vacant ehair. He, too, was allowed to/touch 
a materialized spirit-form, and, returnin'/to the 
circle, he reported that'the hair and Bead upon 
whieh lie had placed his hand felt entirely natu- “ 
nil.' <

The medium again operating near the altar as 
before described, there appeared the head of an

,iu » mini uo 
will appear on

i tlf •> oM-s ii,., ] Indian squaw said to be “ Pocahontas ; she had
1 asked if it was Hubert i 011 a te-ad dress of colored feathers, and advanced 

Twitli the medium to within twelve feet of the cir-
When 1 did proceed to sit for my picture, I ''Ie, and rpUrcil apparently (lancing; some mo- 

I’incuts'after.’there came in sight tlie form of a 
j smiling/ and beautiful young lady wearing a 
' jockey hat trimmed witli (lowers, dark ribbon, 
: and a black ntt-i* veil, a portion of whieli hung

was. mysi'lf. as never before, overcome by a 
: trance, ami resisted Mr. Mumler’s efforts to place

me in position, lie couldTiot induce me lo sit 
| up and use tlie Iron rest. Therefore I was taken 
l in the condition lie will exhibit to you, and the 
I female figure, with the.anchor and the letlcrs 
I composed of flower-buds, appeared as promised :

tmt 1 knew no person limned " Bonner” who 
could b; the one wanted. -
’ Jlelhrning to thiscity, I mentioned the above 
facts to several. Oue lady said to me that-she 
lately accidentally meta Mr. Bonner froih’Geor- 
gin,’ aiid wished a picture to show to him. Two 

/weeks after, she sent for me to call at her house ;
aiid, spoil after, a gentleman—a .Mr. Robert Bon
ner-entered, and said the picture was that- of 

. his wife. He had seen it in the lady's possession, 
’and . the image was perfect. No one herd dis- 

pu[es tlm perfection of the likeness Ion photo-
—graph Mr. Bonner has, taken two years before 

I'fer death. But this is not all. -
Oli first seeing my photograph referred tq, Mr.

Bonner wrote a inquiry to liis wife

. below the hat on Ilie left side ; this lady was re
cognized as a relative of a gentleman present, 
who addressed her familiarly as “ Frank.'' Next 
(and (his was (he fifth,) (here came wilh the ine-

; diiim to within live feel of the circle, the form of 
a young lady, bowing and smiling; she was re
cognized as "Hattie," the daughter of a lady 
present. Now there appeared advancing with tlie, 
medium' an Indian squaw not recognized ; she, 

' wore a head dress of feathers and large gold-drop 
ear-rings. This spirit stayed about four minutes 
before vanishing, and in about five minutes reap
peared, accompanied by Pocahontas, Um Indian 
squaw first mentioned: these two remained in 
sight about two minutes.
,-The ninth siMrit-foim now-appeared, a middle-, 

aged female with a white handkerchief thrown 
over her head and tied under her chin; this spirit 
was known to some present as having made her 
appearance several evenings previous, and was 
then recognized by a lady.as one. that met .tier 
death liy drowning,' the questimi was askod if 
she was the spirit that waS'drowned ? To this she 
replied by “diving" and disappearing.

After an intcrval of about eight minutes, a 
venerable form appeared, with snow-white hair 
and beard, clad witli Episcopal robes. This spirit 
advanced to within five feet of the circle, and is 
known as BisImp White, the controlling guide of 

■the medium.. The Bishop re.iliained about four 
m.iimtes,awl then vanished. After singingagain, 
the seance closed for the evening. Tn conclusion, 
1 will add my own testimony to the above. I 
have been granted the blessed privilege of plac- 
jiig my litmil lipon.the liend of a .(tear mint of 
mhie hmg'siiice pnss'od to the summer-land, but 
who iias.deliionstrated the. life beyond by materi
alization.tlirough tlie mediumship of Dr. Gordon.

• Yours for the (nilIi, < 

.rWtorto^' 

M aWMU', ^r<M

mid, securing il against wing opened, sent it 
by the mall to Dr. Elint, in this city. Next 
day came back tlie letter, unopened, mid with it 
a reply of seven pages. ■ In it, Mrs. Bonner gives 
her name—Ella—aiid says shedid ask permission

sect” which “ sprung up as the result of this sli- 
pefficiiil folly/’are not so full .as to give knowl
edge upon (he progressor decay of what Is known 
a* Spiritualism, during the year just past. But,'. laitit. w'liu ebneeived aiid hear him a son,’1'. (Ho--I 

: <ic:t Uk. L rie.) "Then Jehovah said unlo mne^ ....... .................... .
Go nipiiii. lovea woman beloved of her paramour. I ties involved iinhyposition, 1 leave(been brought _ ___ ,
yet an adulteress; ........riling In tlie love iff Jello- j into direct contact with iliim’beis of people in all j puq are witli bor, and also his old friend., rough 

Tile older .l‘-« i'll plfTlu I'wr|-o belli toper-i vail Inward his children. ’ » > So I .bought ; <’irctes of sm-jcly, ami I :>m free lo confess that pqH|( yn/)(|. ^ (hat. she willj.u’fore long, 
fi>fm tlieir I'loph’ iio mis-Jon in a state of imdiiy.: her'in me l or liltei'ii -pi.... ..  of ’silver, and for an i I be vast numbi'r of those who from one cause or j ^.,11,. Oq-ough Dr. Flint/a lrller to her little son, 

aid: - Sani homer iff barley, ami an hall Imim-riff bafley-i-Litlicr may justly be classed among Jim “Spiritii- | i[intll’„i(, .(,|' wh(,ui she’s:
is fur, fur beyond mv previous, conception. | gl)(Ml care

and I'mm- lo .i in

ehihireh.

iga'in ihe ihiul lime, and they i ami I said unlo her. Tlmii -hall abide for me 
Tte ii'U' at fie aLo io Bamuli. ’ many days; Ihou shall imt play Ilie harlot-; and 

al w.-ll Ihal Lin >"ehn • and lie ()i«ii shall i"il he h>r ttiinliier man ; mi will J also
While are Sainted ami David .’ 
iohl.nl Namibia Itamab tmt

in th.......urse nf the year, in’the discharge of du- -to appear on my plate, and did so appear. She 
says Mr. Bonner's brothers, William and Hamil-

nils!
By.Spiritualists, । iiieanoiily'thosebysomf^

, .........   aid Mr. B, was tulijiig
.. iy: also, she begged him to go to Boston, 

to Hie Spirit artist and she would go with him,i n • ’[(it .spirit- u>lKilii<l huu i/uju nuii ni.iii,

Spiritists—bi'lhwers,/. A/tlm reality of inter- pud appear on (he pale with him, holdiug'in one 
iTmr8<'bebveen disembodied liiid embodied spirits, i^^^

It is evident that the relation bi't ween Hosea : 11 to tliesereal believers there should lieadded the ; . ’ . .' .
■........  '.wriifllii,anti.with»

read this iii tier letter: anil Mr. Bonner ti.lded,

be for thee

lo \sioili iu Itainali: and tie* nml.both these’ women was
spoil of -l< li'-i.<H u:i iquui him ill-". Ami hcra-t "arete, invested with all the pririieges.bf’ niar-

' (iunisamls of hiye.stignfqrs who are already ad-. 
milling il|c priibnbirily or possibility of sneji in.

dll Itisehalf s a'-o. an j piopli' sied beliiivsannH; j ingo, sii far ns Hosea was ri'iimerni’il, without lerciilirse, tlioligli nut yet pi'isuaileil of its reality
And he stripped

an! f

Here [leiTivi nmlil) L one of Ilie ciidi'nees iff , 
the piopli'tir .liii"jun. .Tlie |'ji"iigi' wilh Ihe; 

.nmfext.L 'll.ei'L'A'?., Tlr; viuiitiairv of |iro|ite'|s|
milling v hum s.ud i.JUj/r.': me "" l••'l:^•l. ami when | 
tlie gilt of pr>>pli. ey cohi.-s up'Or him, lie strips ;

I ain ready to say that, taken together, these two 
(•lasses wilt constitute either a itlajiirity. or a tec- 

hy jeliuvah;- .What shall wo Say of ittedecem'y.'.’-rim’nilim-. minority, of oiir.eiiHie iiopntetioii.. And 
Piio more iii'hii'leoof pnqihi'tte ('li'aiilinefss-wili AM solely upon my, own (ibseryalibns in 

stilltee. To shqw Hie evils that were tn jiefaU Jei- i iliU’ei'eiit parts of our eoiintry. I say it also as 
riisiilem, E/.i'liii'l .was j'oiiiniaiiih'ir hi |nTfui'iii! Ihe eithiiiiialioii of (ibserviltiiiiis-iliiriii^ expo-

Illi- I'nib'errathm of true ioviq And what is more

(Eze. iy
Imw that -lie. ha< a'guild . ■ --

certain symbolical acts. Among Hieiii was the 
following/: ■ . . ' .'■'' .' ."’■ ' y

title In a place among tliefu. in this respect, the

. T filiall give no cli«> to niy naiiicTor.nuy one." 
four days later, Mr. B. made liis appearance a 
my house. He had been to Boston, liientioiiei 

-his’name to no person; but hml procured the 
promised photograph;, with the promised “ wife ” 
upon it, all as stated. ‘ ■

Any inquirer canmee' these photographs at Mr. 
Mnmlcr's,'in -Boston, or by applying , to me’, in 
Neiv YorkT . ' ’■ ” ..

Here is an admirable combination of circum- 
' stances w hich vouch for the truth of spirit coiii- 
'Tuiinion, anil, at Hie same time, tfint both Mr. 

and Airs. Mumler, of your city, aiid Dr. Flint, of 
this'city, arc tlie (rue prophetsnnd mouth-pieces. 

..ot tliespirits."..Mr. Bonner says that lie, himself, 
Is wiikily known in Georgia nnd Alabama., ■ '

A ny person wlio knows me, knows I have no
thing fo gain, or to ask for by presenting this 

. Statement to tiic~piiblic, and I vouch for its cor- 
Tectness. They who prefer to shut tlieir eyes to 
what goes on in tlic’world can hug to their hearts 
tlie cherished hope (?) fbatr;ifler thlsjife, comes 
ignorance, or endless sleep, or roasting or broil
ing, or what they will; but he wlio has the mind 
of a “ little child,” willing to learn, cun learn in 
this day, as in the past, what the spirit-land says 
to earth-people. . Bronson Murray.

■ 238 JIW t>2d street, Hein York City,. U 
. </«»; L -'^ik—■ ■. ’

MANirCBSTA-TIOKrS IN PHESENCE OF 
. . • MISS SUSIE A. WILLIS.

... Mwh* Eoitokx—i-Avisli to giyc^J'our.readers 
an account of a wonileifiil manifcstalion of spirit 
power which took place in niy parlor last night. 

AVe had been told, if we would entirety darken 
the room', that we might expect to sec some slrik- 
ing manifesiiitioiis/ We ilid so very thoroughly; 
but, the night 'being bitter cold, (hesnutll wood- ■ . 
stove was filled withWood,' imihediatoly-previous 
to commencing (he. circle. Although the rest of 
Hie room whs elMtiiiBy dnrk^^
wood hi' the ..stove created tjjiitc a brilliant~ 
light, (ilthougb wiMised every means to prevent 
it. There seemed to be no other way except to 
entirely put out die fire. That would not do, bn 
account nf the intense cold j whcm M^
Willis, of Lawrence, Mass., one of the mediums 
present, said; "Mike used to put out fire, for me. ’ 
Now, Mike, I Want you to put this fire, out, or 
fix it so it will not, light up." In less than one 
minute, every particle of light hiid disappeared ; 
and although the circle continued more than an 
liourgifti^Ward, not a particle of light was visi
ble, although wii could distinctly hear , the fire 
roar, and felt tlie, heat as before. Tlie circle con- . 
sisted of ’ten persons. Tlie mediums present 
were. Miss Susie A. Willis, of Lawrence, Muss., 
Wm. 0.-Davidson, of Manchester,N. IL, J. Wm., 
Eteteher (my son) and wife. The above, to me, 
is the most.striking demonstration of spirit power 
I have, ever seen. After the darkening of the 
(ire, spirit lights Were seen, raps on'the table' 
were heard, etc., etc. " . -

Very truly yours, M/n. Fletcher.
. Weiitfonl, ifuliUe^ ) .

. Dec. 28, 1872. $

rieiit’e of four or five years. .<_y .
The " Lihmal ’^Iiam'h of the Christian (.Tiufch.

. ................. ......... ........ ........ is ever ready to seize ii|mii and parade through
- meat] as barley-rtikes. ami thou-slialt hake it | tin'columns of its journals, every fresh evidence- 
t with nfilni'i' Hint cometIi nut iff man, in their ■, of tiieiitipregmitioqoLjIcl theology with progress- 
i siclil. • '• * Tbei> said I,"Ah,’ Lord, Jelio-five ideas, if is as renoy to cumpliiiil against the

.“ prejudice " and "bigotry" of the Orthodox, for 
refusing to acknowledge the spread of liberalism.

IO.' etc.) • And tiiotiibalt eat it [hi:

siiuetily of nullity, which had been current Imig i v:i|) ; behold my.soul hath liol bej'n pifflulcd :'Tor 
from my youth up. even till now, have I nof eaten 
(ff that’whteli dieth of itself (cnfiiiiu|.-.or jsjorn

■before in India.: Domi as laic as Um days of 
Alcxmiiler Hie. Grer.t’Aeeriaiii nf. Hie .saints'of 
lllifl Cl‘t<tlliy well! Il."keil. and . heller, weri' ealleil
by (ill'Gfi'ei..' L'.vinn.M.qiZ/N/.'.

David, when purib'tiliuly Wmglv iiitlueueed 
by ,“lh.('. spirit.” aiqu'ai' iii the same guise. 
'When Ihe all; of Hie e.iveumit wii* brought lip In 
his'ei.ty fium <Mied-i'iloin 'I II, Sam. yi: 14, eti'„) 

' - " David ilaneid befui'e Jehovah with all his; 
miglil; and David was.girded with a linen eplmd.

iti iikw'jii'jlhrrrm In
to ui v an ml Ii.." I He had not. even catch pork. ) 

. Therefore it seems there was a little mitigation 
of the sever'd)-ol'llie first ei^ ..

" Tlii'ii‘he said uulu uii'l Lol I haveigiveil thee 
I lie'frillin'pf the euw for tbnt of innn, nnd Hioii

It cannot repress its indignation, when some 
ranting driveler upon the platform of Tremont 
Temple denounces TTiitarlanism and Uni versa- 
Hsin as Inlutelity. Their ttemaml-at.least the 
ileiiiiiiitl of the most sensible, aiiiong them-is not 
for recognition by Hirsirarrogant anil arrrbgating 
partisans, as Vsouiid hi tho faith.” It is only

shall prepare ttiy bread Iherewilli ” If it were 
not so asserted in the' Bibh^-who could believe

b’bit.Juiititia—M justice be done.
Ignorance, of the. real-state of the religious 

iuilid, white the only defensible plea of the Or-\'!?‘irk'^.’^.''"Y^^^ urderud spelt riinkery,? But ._ . . .
e.i.,1' . .1:..*.!,.... 1...-.1... ^^ .* |^ for eh-an’.•■', ziimi is Hosea gfiieral.ly Jhodox, is never allowed, even were it claimed;

* A* And as 
citv iff David, Michal, Saul's dmit'hter. looked
through a window.' and saw King David leaping 
and dam-ing- before Ilie Lord : and she despised 
him in her heart. 55 * And Michal. thedaligh- 
ter iff Saul.. e;ime. out lo miu-f David; and said/ 
How glorious was thi- King of Israel (o-day. wlio 
denuded himself to-day in the eyes of the hand- 
inaids of his. servants, as one of the vain fnlliw>' 
sliiiim-li-s-ly denudes himself I” '- .”■ -'

■ regarded as a holy pniplicl, nr isTie not ?
. ': We insist," says- tlie eritie, “ that our saints 
sliall be eh'iiiL”

If you-do not know the facts, yoii are blame
worthy, say the Liberals to the Orthodox ; if you

sbi,ne of-"ottrsaint: 
\\aJuiiyton. D.'<

’i’he foregoing are specimens of do know tliem, mid suppress them, you are shmiie.

' I). L. .worthy. And whatever of consequence may be. 
attached to the dilfenlnces between these, parties 
in the Christian Church by those imt TtUeitlier

According tu the e^iinsibirs. David's, linen 
('phoi.l bi’ciimi' ilisnrrnngvil’ in an unseemly way, 
ami Hie.rt'slilling exposure raised the .ifo of 
Michal.. Bal musical skill and ecstatic iitleraiici' 
wtw ln that, day criteria iff a prophet;. amt life

, SMALL POX. ’ 

by ceo. be riox, m. n.

; party,, it' is patent •. that, this claim fur justices

Tlie pievalviiep iif this disease at- tlie present-' 
.time calls for investigation concerning its nature, 
that the best means of preventiolrand curb may , 
lie widely known. Inoculation for small pox, once 
extensively practiced, lias, since the .ditys of

simple .justice—must ri^pivt1 the approval of every 
candid mind. - . j . ’. .; . ^

What, then, shall be said of those words, 
wliieh are found in the leading article of tile Lib
eral Christian—a prominent Unitarian weekly—

■ . propbi'tic.sptrit being on- David, Jie could do no
• less tliaiishuw that fur the tilin' I wing he was a ...... . ... ... , .

jirbphet, by divcsliug himself of clothing. That Jenner, given pine to inoculation (of "cow pox,
ifwas diiDi' purposely. is evident from liis excuse
in reply to Miehal. ” And David said to Michal. 

. |t Wits before .Ibimvah. who diose me before (by 
.father, and before all his house, to appoint me

Therefore will 1 play before the
Lr»ril A* . ,.

Of Jhi' tiravr htYi*nM» column^^^ by. MHial in
eritieising d.he .limiting antics of. lief prophetic 
hiisbuiid. w<-have evidence in his threat audits, 
li'eoiili'd flllliHiiie.iit'j for David goes on td Siiy : 

..“ Anil I will yet be umri' vile tluiu thus, anil will. ■ 
be base in. my own sight : and of tin1 nuuil-ser- 
vants^viiieli tiiim hast spoken 'if, of them shall 1 
be Inui in hmmr." Now follows Ihe pvnaltj': 
"Therefore .Michal, tlie daughter of Saul, Had

. no rililil fill file day of her death-1"' 'That is, this ' 
prophet who prizes su highly the sacred privilege 
of indeeehl exposure iif bis person, bestows his 
Conjugal endvarini'iits thenceforward upon liis 
female slavi'syiiijtead iff Ills wedded wife. For 
which eouiiiict there is this apology: that it oc
curred before tlie Gospel dispensation was usher
ed in by that deseenilant iff Iii' wlio was tn be 
burn of his line through concubinage and ;ulul-

. ■ '‘Ty- _ . ■
Three hinidrelryears later nudity is still in 

■good repute ns one of, the badges of a Hebrew 
prophet: . ' ' ” *

“ la the year (Is. xx: 1) that Tartan came 
unto Ashdod * 9 * afthe same time spoke Je
hovah by—lsiliah the,son of Anmz, spying, ‘Go 
mid loose tlie sackcloth from off .thy loins,.and

• put Ulf the shoe from thy foot.'” Isaiah followed 
this graceful fine of conduct for three years,-hav
ing no gentle Michal to tell Inin what was seem
ly ; anil moreover, tlu.'re was no Jerusalem Times 
then published to give instruction in grammar 
anil prophetiea'sthetics. .

Micah, a probable voteinporary of Isaiah, when 
. prophesying against Jerusalem aiul Samaria, ac- 

"' cording to liis own story appeared in tlie same 
plight. " Tlienffore (Micah i: x) I will wail 
and howl : I wifi go stripped and naked ; I will 
make a wailing Mike the dragons, and mourning 

' as tlie owls.” Imagine this worthy Hebrew gen- 
. tleniaiLscmbling tlirough tlie highways and by- 
—■Ways of Samaria'and Judea, hooting and howl-

which is still somewhat popular, although waning 
• in the public mind. .We believe and pray .that 

this also may pass away, and the true mode pf 
. prevention which we shall inilteate in this article 
be finally adopted. Vaccination is simply inocu
lation for small pox with matter taken from the 

' teats or udder of a cow that JiaS hevn inoculated

for.Jnn.il:: teN
“Then we had the. spirit-rapping fever, and to 

many seemed on (he eve of direct and immediate 
communication with departed spirits. A great 
religious sect sprung up ns the result of this su
perficial folly. But it scents as if good sense and 
quieter nerves lin'd for the hundredth time again 
laid fids periodical cock-lane ghost, nml we hear 
very little in intelligent circles of -the new Kevi!-- 
hition by tattoo of tables and floors.”''

■ 'I'he paragraph containing the above is intrpy
duced hy this assertion “Some of the questions, 

fur small pox. There is I hen no, very essential j that agitated iis a few years ago have subsided, 
diffcrciice bei ween vaccination and inoculation. I to the great relief of sensible penplc, not by sup- ■ 
.Tilings should be calb'd. by their right niimi-s, i pression, but by :i larger experience.” _ 
and then the people will not be deceived. People It will thus appear the intention of tlie writer—-
talk of pure,virus without kniiwingdlie-iueaning
of the word. Call if by.its.right name in English, 
“ poison,” and people will begin to inquire if 
there is not some better nutde. of prevention than 
to poison the. blood of the entire people and lower, 
tffe standard of the public health. The cow has 
the small pox' in a nnhl form for the simple rea
son that her habits are good and blood pure. 
Keep the cow confined for months in a filthy 
stall; and feed herjin impure food, then inoculate 
for small pox and slie will die; It is a fact beyond 
dispute, that persons whose habits are good and

probably Kev. Dr. Bellows, of New York—to con-
vey to liis readers,the.imprt‘ssion tliat this “ques
tion " of Spiritualism, which follows, in enumera
tion, the “question " of craniology.'nnd is fol
lowed bythe “ woman jiestion,"Fas',"with them,' 
‘‘subsided, to tlie great relief of sensible people.” 
Dr. Bellows, it is likely, cares not a fig for the. 
“Christian recognition” of Dr. Tyng. Tlie 
Spiritualists, doubtless,''care, as^ittle whether Um 
pastor of the Church of the “ Holy Zebra ” rc- 
eogjiiz.es them as honest religionists, or as “ sn- 
perlicial fools." But common honor, common

blood pure, arc less endangered by any contagion Jpmrtesy, a mild sense of justice, alike combine.
whatever. The law of contagion may be stated
mathematically as follows: a disease is conta
gious in direct proportion to its malignancy, and 
in inverse proportion to purity of blood of the 
person exposed. Consequently, the greatest se
curity against disease of every form—except me- 
elianieal injuries—is purity of blood and strong 
vital forces. This being ail.indisputable fact, the 
whole force of the people and health .ojlii'ers 
should be directed ‘to-maintaining and securing 
the greatest purity of blood, and the most, vigor- 

.. oils eireuhitinn. More attention should be paid 
to removing all offensive substances soon as pos-’ 
sibli-,.si curing purer food by inspection of the 
markets, and correcling the habits of the poorer 
people, . Oiie great law exists in Nature that eve 

'cannot ignore with impunity: It is that society 
is a unit: ami wheii oneniemher-suffers, all must 
suffer, more or less. We have now indicated Ilie 
direction of effort to suppress disease. In regard 
to small pox we will speak more specifically. 

. Anil first, the public should bear in mind that

in resenting tlie manifest misrepresentation of
the Spiritualistic movement in this country, 
which appears in liis article.

.1 re Spiritualists" a great religious sect? A 
it courteous to speak of a science W hich baffles 
Ilie wisdom of tlie Dialectical Society, though 
Hie Society admits tlie facts as..produced, as a 
“superficial folly?" h this “periodical cock-

SEANCE WITH DB.,,GORDON. '

Editors Banner of Licht—It has been my 
good fortune tq atti'iul several public and private 
seanecs held al 'Di'. II. C. Gordon's, 4(16 4th ave
nue, of this city, and, from personal knowledge 

■ of the.truthfuliiess of his mediumship iii all its 
phases, it becomes niy solemn duty to~report 
through your vnlimbfirpaper nt least tlie occur
rences of one evening’s seance witli the Doctor— 
that of Dec, gad; ‘

.Tliere were present about fifteen ladies and 
gentlemen : and; after singing liy'the compitny, 
the"medium, being entranced, offered a prayer, 
and shortly after wrote the following communi
cation : : . _

‘(The celestial home, resounds with notes of 
praise its, one after another, earth’s children be- 

' come horn into « knowledge of the sublime law, 
and progress in wisdom and holiness toward per
fection We come now to do nil in our power for 
1 11 .i.mnipnt ■ boas harmonious ns possible, your dew lupine’ . . ^ wju „IVC as lnucl|

neiir as possible. . A\ M. h HIHw
Before proceeding witli this report, I shall first 

notice the medium's-altar, anil some of the pe- 
"culiaritios of the controlling guide; for this will 

be interesting, instructive, and, to some .extent, 
necessary to a proper understanding of thesur- 
roumlings where spirits do come back clothed 
with gnss aiid palpable matter. .

About eighteen or twenty feet from wlierti the 
cirelu is seated,! just beyond the entrance of an
other and adjoining room, is an altar decorated 
witli Howers and with silver camliesticks filled 
with wax candles'. The cross is prominent among 
various other emblems. Thispltar, with its taste
ful decorations, and the doorways festooned witli 
lace curtains and trimmed with Howers, are a 
surprise to first visitors, who do not expect to 
find such symbols in use by a spirit medium. In 
tlie course of tlie evening, the medium is clothed

hiif," foreven the first time Do

witli a superb crimson velvet robe trimmed witli 
lace, or a blue brocade, satin, and again with 
black or while robes, and one is set to wondering

,1 Voice ri-oin “ Brimstone Corner.”
Bev. W. II. II. Murray, of tlie Park-street 

Church—an institution sjvcll known in Boston's 
past history by the euphonioiW name which heads 
this article—lifted' up his .voice oh Sunday, Jan. 
12th,'In the remarkable query : “Why do not all 
men and women. In oiir community conic-to 
God?”—and proceeded to answer liis own ques
tion in a way that at once demonstrates the weak 
nnd slippery position in which tlm thinking reli
gionists of to-day find themselves placed.-Bis 
first reason is that religion is not clearly add forci
bly, argued. Religion never required so much 
argument as it does' to day, ami never was so 
poorly defended as it now is. The second reason 
lathe difference in beliefs. The third reason is 
|hat religion is advertised wrongly, both in the 
way it is stated and in the, actions of those who 
profess it. Happiness is the object of nearly al) 
men’s seeking, and the trouble is that, as reli
gion is not made to indicate such, they are repel
led by it, and shrink -away, and that is the case- 
with seventeen-twentieths of the children we 
have educated during the last forty years.

But we desire, to add that the coming of a new 
and beautiful dispensation, whieli

“— transcends the old i
In signs and tokens manifold,

has wrought the surprising change, and cans- I

lane ghost ....... ................. _
‘‘intelligent circles " have nothing to say about! and inquiring wliat all this means; andasoppor- 
liie New Revelations? And hat the question of j tunity affords, we learn from the. “controlling 
Spiritualism in any sense or in any degree “suit-1 guide ” /Bishop White) that these things have

cd “ so many warm-hearted, well-disposed men 
I and women to cease to become ‘ professed Chris-

silled?’’ Have your papers a smaller circulation 
than formerly? Are there fewer public-speakers 
in the,fi.'Id. to defend this “ folly,” in January, 
l STU, than there were one year ago’.’. Aretheorgan- 

’ ized bodies less or greater in ''numerical strength
than in 1X71 ? •

If to these questions, all and several, the truth
ful answer is, Yes, then are my observations at 
fault. But I cannot believe it if I would. Fiat 
■fu^itia, Bro. Bellows, Blameworthy or shame- 
worthy—which ? Yours, INVESTIGATOR,

an entirely new and reasonable significance, dif-
fering from that whieh the Church puts"upon’ 
them. Strange to say, the medium, in his normal 
condition, cares nothing for all this parapher-
nalia. v

Singing being called for, Ihe medium conducted 
a lady present to a seat in the middle room, about 
ten feet from the circle, ami .then made liis way 
to the altar, in front of wliieh lie appeared to be 
engaged kneading the air with his hands; and, 
after operating in this way several minutes, there

Hans;’” that Children are naturally, attracted 
from the barren* frigid wash's of crecdal faith, to 
the clear waters and fiowcry meads of liberal
ism; and that manhood finds, in (he revelations 
of those gone before, the assurance, of that ulti- —> 
Ulate happiness which the church could never be
stow. The race is coming to God—the assertions 
of our friend Murray (who is nevertheless ex
ceedingly liberal in his tendencies) to tho con
trary—but it is to Nature’s God of I/ive, not to tlie 
Orthodox Jehovah of Sinai. ”,.,

Slick the good of otlier men, says Bacon, but bo not In 
boi6i?ekNM thpk faces or fancies; for that Is but facility or 
softness, wfilch faketh an honest mind prisoner.

iiiigraiiiiiiaHe.il
llie.se
iohl.nl
for.Jnn.il
eogjiiz.es
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NEW YEAR’S ADDRESS, ,.

at liiMHhtle Hall. Jan. 2d. 1*73.'

BY JOHN M. SI-EAU.

Persons associated in tliespirit-world for moral, 
Social, religious mid beneficent purposes, improve 
the, present inoinent, the opening of a New Year, 
to present some thoughts that may be deemed of 
value liy tliouglitl'ul persons.

Spiritual phenomena, coupled with its philoso
phy, have tlieir good uses, and considerate per
sons will set it just value upon them, in whatever 
phases they may appear.- All mediums have a 
plucr, mid,"in so far as they arc faithful to their 

. calling, should receive respectful attention, anti 
merit just rewards.

Various persons of both sexes uro used, and 
tills must continue to bo the case so long ns the 
manifestiitions are of a varied character. No one 
person or set. of persons can do all that is desired 
and intended to lie accomplished. Some things 
attempted are justly classed’ us failures, yet 
through them important lessons nre learned on 
the. part of the operators, on tlm part of persons 
operated upon, and by persons to whom promises 
are imide. As in the mundane, .so in tho spirit
world, vision is not at all times equally clear, 
and the prophetic'observation may be sometimes 
indistinct, or the medium mi whom dependence 
may be placed may not be in suitable condition 
to assist in attaining desired ends. Absolute, om
nipotence or omniscience is not chiimed'-oii the 
part of intelligent persons in the spirit-world 
who endeavor to act on inindsTii'Trro' mundane 
kingdom. Notwithstanding tlie. numerotis dilli- 
culties which have attended the modern spiritual 
manifestations, mueh that is deemed useful has 
been accomplished in the last quarter of a cen
tury. More remains to tie done in the next twen- 

ly.-live years than eouhl, iiuiliT lliti existing cir-
■ (aiuisttinces, have been iloiui in the past.

It is permitted to be said that the operators hi 
the spirit-vyorhl have-now a more;perfect cpin- 
inand of the machinery they use, than they could 
have in their earlier efforts .tofoihniune.with 

mortals below them. It woulil bti out of the orily 
nary cotlfstiof events if il were not so. . To! live 
is to grow ; .to labor is-to-learn.- Tlie telegraph', 
and cables used in connection with the press iuid 
the mail, are among the potent instrumentalities- 

’ noW at theeqinimuid of man. Strike, them out 

of existence, and much of the machinery of the 
icommcrchii, social and governmcntali/worlds 

would be valueless, The same general observa- 

lions,-lire iniC in i^ locomotion..'J’1"! 
steanierand the railroad are the necessities of 
the times. Without.them, there would be almost

their peculiar internal conditions unfit them to 1 
do battle with the external world. It is felt that 
sonic persons owning buildings, or having other.; 
external wealth, may be willii,ig to have” them ' 
used in ways that may be suggested to aid this । 
class of somewhat depcmleiil and necessarily sen- ! 
sitive persons.

Fourth, The Joint High Commission being j 
crowned witii success, its decisions being ratified | 
by the nations interested, and the twain having I 
become in a large measure one, it is deemed de- 
sinlble to further cement this union by spiritual 
bonds, thus promoting love and peace, springing 
from worlds above. Missions have done mueh in I 
the past. They may do more in the future. 
Persons whose minds are in this respect, illumin
ated, will see the works to be (tone, and will be 
impressed to do them ns opportunities are favor
able. , 1 .
'Filth, The acenmulateil wcnKh t)f’illi* Whl i 

should be used to lift Up Ihepoor, assist the weak, j 
instruct the ignoraht, reform "ibe criminal, save j 
the perishing classes. In the present year ini- . 
pressions will be made on the minds of some i 
persons to make donations, ami to bequentli j 
Wealth to be used for benelieelil purposes.

Sixth, Centralization is needed in'the govern
mental, religious aiiipeonmiercial worlds. Hence 
National and State legislatures ; lieneeclmrehes, 
cathedrals, missionary, bible and tract societies : 
hence banks, insurance and railroad companies. 
Spiritualism must have its centres, its books, its . 
newspapers, its societies, its teachers and mis
sionaries. Special efforts are. to be made to cen
tralize spiritual forces in this, the City of Broth
erly Love. Persons are lb bn congregated here 
wlio will internally and externally assist this im
portant work, giving theif time, wealth, strength, 
talents for universal good, as they nml others 
have in the past, to secure private and personal 
ends. . - , j

Seventh, It is hoped and belitwed that this; 
New Year’s address will li'atl some persons to in-1 

quire wlmt they fan do to bless the world, of 
which they fornfn pin t. To seek is to Ibid; Io

.Haiter.s in Detroit. Mieh.
l)t:.\ it Han NEU—Lovers of Hint gospel that'.’ has 

brought life nml immortality clearly to light," 
and thus." robbed death of its sting ami the grave 
of its victory," whori'ad the iiiseriplmn.upon the 
folds of your glorious old ensign, mid wlm know 
how the ways of our spiritual Zinn in this city 
have mourned since Uro, d. M. I’wbles closed ii 
three months' i-nageim nt here in-the spring of 
inilti, until within a few weeks past, will be 
cheered by the iiitelligenee-lhiil a brighter day 
Ims dawned upon us: that we are having >mm‘- 
lliing analogous to what our Orthodox friends 
mean wlnn they tell us "there is a sound of a 
going in the tops of the mulberry trees.’.'"The
Sft lime (o favor Zion has come, At dillrr

Ohio.

• knock U to enter ; to lose tin; soul is to save it

4
. was right in the time, Iml wrong i/i-the event, II 

' ANDOVEIL — Harriet Dayton, Secretary oft 
the Spiritualist Soeiely, writes, .Ian. Kith, as fo|. i 
lows : 1 send ;t few lilies Io mtr dear Banner fur 
Ihe purpose of heralding the'prosperity <d our!

.glorious cause in this portion of " the Master's: 
vim-yard." All is alive’wilh excitement, and

is not a in iw/h/I hut :• x/dr/7//i//riniiiijghf Jesus." 
Thr Ailvriil duelrinr, like John th” Baptist, 
srrvits ;|>J| forejiinlief ot the second roniing of 
Jcmis hi 1 iiis spiritual'el a. It served to unseal 
the cvr>of many a bigot;- tike that ea^eof Saul of 
Tarsn*. It roiniiiem-ed where the first annoiinrr-

navigation ceasing, in less than-a century the. 
world would full back into barbarism, mid event
ually to siivngcisni. These are the grand civili
zers of modcrn.times, lifting up, as they do, the 
human race to a plane of thought, feeling nnd 

; / action above any former age. Time was when 
iiian bail no telegraphs, no steamers, no rails', no 

; ships, nopost-olliceSjiio new'spa)XTs,’mi books to 
make him what lie now is. The. beasts,- birds, 
and iish‘ have none of them now. AVc know not 
Hint they ever will have theim it is well that per
sons tin,' spnietinieij reniindwl of these tilings. It 
is believed they will call out gratitude for the 
past, anil will stimulate to nobler deeds ttnd.glve 
broader thoughts of mail's possibilities in the'grcat 
future, Important events have transpired Ih tlie 

■ moral, social, religiousnmrpolitical worlds, in the 
: year that has just passed; but it does mil eoili- 

port with tlm purposes of this address to dwdl 
on piifconaror merely-national-details;.but it is 
permitted to be said that the settlement of im por
tant iutermitional questions by negotiation and 
arbitration is considered an .on ward [step ' not to 
be passed over with the dash of the pen. What 
lesson deus the Joint High Commission of 1872 

- teach? The answer distinctly and broadly.is, 
* the union of all nations in bonds of JoVeTmivciy

*' sal, peace eternal, that nd. tyrant can destroy, no
demagogue can break. '

To reach this blessed state, thousands, iniy, 
millions have earnestly prayed and diiigeiitlyju- 
bored.. All honor to such persons ns William 
Benn,-Thomas Clai'ksmu Eliziibeth Frye,-hi_tho 
Old Workl, and to the numerous friends of peace 
in the New. Crowned, as their labors now are, 
with a measure, of success, it is hoped they-will 
not cease tlieir efforts .in this most Worthy cause 
until all nations,, like kindred drops, shall be 
melted into one. Nation linked with nation, all 
the world looking to the adjustment of their dis
putes without ah appeal to arms, it is natural 
that intelligent persons .should look above the 
plane on which tliey dwell for further aid. Man 
.is but little lower than the angels. With them 
he has in all ages communed. Prophets, seers, 
patriarchs .have enjoyed open vision, and have 
received important messages and heard sweet an
thems from the upper worlds. Moses came with 
Elias, Jesus appeared to his doubting disciples, 
Stephen saw, and Paul conversed witii him. In 
the last quarter of a century, many spiritual be
ings from high and low life have appeared in pri
vate circles anil in public assemblies. Many mil
lions have been sustained and comfortal—by in- 

- dubitable evidences and assurances that departed 
loved ones, whose death they had deplored, still 
live. Not a few have been rendered more kind, 
more sympathetic, more liberal iii their thoughts, 
more generous in their deeds. The. Old Year 
has closed ; the New has come. It may' be of 
use to present, in this 'address, desirable things 
to be done in the present year. The following 
thoughts may arise in the minds of earnest, prac
tical persons :
”, First, If my mind is read, and my thoughts arc 
known to persons above me, ought I not to so 
live that, they will be neither grieved norashanied 
of my conduct? Will not ai’i inquiry of this sort 
be a check upon my passions ? Will it not Iiin- 

‘ tier me from doing under the cover of the night 
what I would be unwilling to do in the light?

Second, It will lead persons to inquire what 
departed loved ones would have them do to in
crease their happiness. Intelligent answers being 

— given, without doubt tliey woujd be impressed to 
comfort the afflicted, to assist tho poor and the 
outcast, who, without their kind aid, might be 

’ injured by thc injustice, neglect or crimes of Ilie 
workl. • ' 3

Third, Some may be induced to inquire what 
they can do to so surround niedimnistie persons 
that they may be tlie most perfect recipients and 
transmitters of the feelings, ideas or thoughts 
that tire to be expressed through them. No one 
branch of effort can be of greater use in the pres
ent stage of the spirit manifestations. Often

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN. .

Mebhiis, Wm. White A Cd.—At the National 
Convention of Spiritualists, four years -agii, the 
question of' education was discussed at spine 
length. Tliere was a call for. juvenile books— 
books freu froin bimt, free, from the. taint'of any 
olotjy. The discussion called forth the following 
resolutions: . :

ilit'iiM, That we give for the best tw'.enh’To- 
ries, 850: for tliiVsecond>:&.T>’; for tlio third, b;2q" 
fol’ the best (lmm»isuitei110 tl,l! JTTl,"‘ .M»i>i- 

tidllS $-’?■ । ibosifltrGiiles shall be submitted
IL F. M. Brown.

to Ti-\-^ ^1S' Ma,"y J- Dyott and LOL
on v< Kllk'ire-

The. resolutions did not. pass, but the ntoiiej 
xvas subscribed,-mid one hundred dollars of it 

was in’due time paid. By another resolution, 
Mrs. IL F< M; Brown was elected Secretary and 
Treasurer of thtUIook J^md-.T 
assumed no. responsibility'.iii tile niattcr. Tlie 
“ twenty stories,.”, tvere to! nmkitji book, worth 
about fifty .cents. They were' to be 'adapted to 
the,capacity of children from ten to lifteeii years, 
of age, ?■ " ! ?"

■ Thu wonk of obtaining prize, stories was • pill 
into my hands.-; 1 accepted the .situation, and set, 
about the, work with a hearty will. To the call' 
for stories-there camo various replies- A few 
thought the " isnt ” should not be an objection ; 
SpiritunlMin might, With propriety, find place 
eveii in books for children. '' Some regarded;the 
prizes quite meagre, while others were ready for 
ti venture.

And so the stories and driun.is came. They 
were read, accepted by some, rejected by others. 
New committees and new stories were called for. 
Finally a dram^ was accepted, and the prize paid 
to Miss Flora L. Turner. . The committee <lid not 
fully agree as to the merit of the stories’; all were 
good, with u few exceptions. The writers gen
erously donated the MSS., so I prepared them for 
:Hie press, with illustrations. Tlie Chicago’lire 

swept over our work, and only ashes remained'; 
even the names of the donors anil writers live 
but in memory.

The fire, however, (fid not obliterate my obli
gations. Counting tlie interest on the one hun
dred dollars, one hundred still remained. AVith 
the aid of ti; few free-giving souls,'I hiivc qirc- 
pured AfSS. for ll book, to bo eiiljiidj’ Otni Cni i.- 
dken.” I entrust it, with the money/to you, 
hoping, expecting, that oiir children will find it a 
very interesting and acceptable holiday book, ■ 

! You nre to bo reimbursed out of.the sale of the 
book ; the balance of the money is to go toward 
publishing other books. The hope is that from 
this small beginning a large library for the young 
people will result. . ^^IL F. AL Uuow$.

Acknowledgment.
Deab Fkienb W. '!'. V-—: This morning, 

your, precious gift—the illuminated Magic Staff 
’motto: " IMt'r.iill.i'im^^ kafiji nn even 
wi'zirf”—eame to us like lt-beam of sunshine. It 
is already, upon the wall, .where every one wlio 
enters the! room ean see its beauty and receive of 
its holy influence. Longfellow says:

‘‘Such songs have power to quiet 
. ' JThe restless pulse of rare, 

.Mod come like the benediction ■ 
♦ That follows artei* pniydr." '

So it is with lids blessed sentence wliieh your 
it\lMt-friimil has helped to place in such attract
ive form before our eyes. Most gratefully shall 
we think of you whenever we. look up to. the 
glowing symbol culled from the Ilarnionial Phi
losophy, and traced, in lines and tints of beauty.

Yours in Hit sacred ties of “ Anabuki/’
A. J. anil Maby F. Davis. 

Orange, W. .7., Jan. 1-1(5, 1873.

Ameuican Silk.—Wearers of silks and satins 
are generally under the impression that their 
goods come wholly from the manufactories of 
France and other continental countries. 'Die 
Commercial Bulletin says it will be news to many 
of them to know that, in the three cities of New 
York; Philadelphia, and Paterson, N. J., there 
are over fifty-flourishing silk factories, employing 
nearly 14,050 persons. Those in Paterson run 
15,000 spindles, and tho capital invested amounts 
to over $2,000,000: The value of the raw silk im
ported amounts yearly to $0,000,000, while (he 
goOils manufactured are valued at $20,000,1)00, 
It is gratifying to know that these, and other 
smaller factories in New England and throughout 
the country, compete successfully with foreign 
manufacturers : and it is quite probable that in 
time this may become one of our inOst thriving 
industries.

When wu.see two young lovers kneeling at the altar, the 
heart’s wish Is that they may resemble the married/hi 
heaven, who,' according to Swedenborg's viSTdAv always 
merge Into one angel. " .......... Tj

----------------- ---------------- -^■•^^~.-------------------------------- --

Love never stands upon ceremony, but vanity can never 
dispense with It.

ent limes, in by-gone years, attempls were made 
here to bring iiiln existence, and sustain in being, 
legal organizations in tlie iiit' ie*! of Spiriliml- 
ishl Tile first was still-born, II.....liters expired 

dn early
Kitt who have this everlaslinggospel 
lo prearh to dwellers oil (III'earth, flic IIM'ol II 
small ball was seemed in May last by two indi
viduals, in which Miss Susie M. Johnson spoke 
each Sabbath evening in June, Si'ptember.atid a 
part of August ; tlie balance of (he timetuOet. 
1st was tilled by other speaker's. '• Notwithstand
ing .Miss Johnson, in tlie opinion of many \\ Im 
have heard her, ranks among Ilie very best in*pi- 
latimial leclnrefs in our country, the attendance 
"C* small and but little iiiteiesl’iiKiiiileslyd. The 
few who sighed over the ilesolalionsof Zion here, 
hmkjiig into tins valley of vision, reiterated the 
B"|llll'V “Can these dry lame* live'.’” and the 
Hide seemed to be. “Oli, Lord thou
km W^1""1' , he tirsl snblialh ill-October, a 

esyto those dry-bones; Simitti shaking uiinnig 
them'was perceptible—bmii' came to its lii-ne-*- 
they were clothed upon with flesh—life bn atliml 
into their nostrils—attention awakened—inquiry 
induced. Our meetings were held morning i'ml 
evening, attended by eonstantlv increasing num- 

| hers, until onr hall was Jilletl In its iifinosh ti- 
i pai ily, and many went away for waitl. uf slai i|. 

mg room within hearing distance. Anexpiri- 
ineiit of a month, crowned with such cheering 
success, led to the securing of a hall of much 
larger tiinieiisioiis, more eentnil, and every Tav 
itioie ile.siriibrc, anti an iiri'aiigeiiu’iii with Bre. J. 
to remain with us until (he first of January next." 
He iillefsliis convictions of what Io bliu is I > iilli, 
explicitly anil fearlessly. lie lais given notice u 
week in "advance to what subjects tie wmilit call 
attention, Ilie mere annoiim'eim'iil of Wbieb has 

Bibh'-God;” “The Lord’s Prayer Analyzed and 
Criticised : ” “ The Clergy a Simrceof Danger to 
Ilie American liepublie,“ ete. Vt itli liini iu>

Tm'tsmav not be scrutinized and emiileiiiiieiLil 
Z not snnelimied by Ilm diehili's of rrasiin, Di Ilie 

demonstrated fuels of science; Hundreds gather 
■ at our hail every Sifbbath evening, and lire held 
' spell-bound for a full hour, while he unsparingly 

attacks what lie regards as error both in theory 
and practice, and makes xvhat to Orthodox ears 
lire the most tturtliwj anmiunceiiients. \Ve coin- 
niviul him to the attention of our friends, in every 
locality where his services cmi beseciireil, anil 
where the dear people are sorely atllielcd With 
the uiglitm.ire of orthodoxy. P’rof, Wood, an 
exjieii in (eiieliing the si'iciice of muffi'c, has been 
biiiiihivcd (o give instruction (free of ebarge) 
every'Siibbatli afternoon to -all wlm will-attend, 
am) wlio', when qiiiililii'd; will be gladly"admitted 
as members, of <mr elioir; to aid. either vocally of 
with appropriate Instruments, in sustaining that 
interesting department of"our public exercises.

For the enimuragemeiit of noble women in oilier 
localities; who. “have it mind to work,” when 
there are not incn Unit mil, we. record the fact 
tlmt this movement in Detroit, which doubtless 
Ims tlu-illetl with dchgli m.vrmds ol hearts m he 
higher spheres, and sent llood-lidesot gratlllatlim 
tlnoilghout. their celestial abodes, nrl'dimiml with Mrs. Col..Barnes, a lady of J bleHigmu'o "etim 
menti.and moral worth, eompiimtively a ^..mf 
convert to SpIritunBsm front "tin"' .Mother. 
.Chiireh," and Mrs. En1""1 Martin, one Uf our 
popular test mediums, mill Jias been carried Tore- 
ward to the. present-Time mostly by tlm fixed de- 
termination and indefatigable "efforts of Mrs. B. 
The two, having-constituted themselves mi Ex
ecutive Committee, inaugurated tin’s enterprise, 
nnd tlie Inst, named lias borne it onward amid 
chilling indifference on the one hand mid heart-’ 
sickening m’niiriotisimss on Ilm ollmr, Imre-iim) 
tliere a noIde- exception, with unfaltering fidel
ity. Tli-.it her self-siicrifieiiig labors will be ijulv. 

' nppreemteil in earth-lire -she may not exnool hn'i' 
“Verily she. shall not lose her reward.” In 
Of-Wllllt’alphas done, is: doing, and wiiraecom- 

- Ullcll in tbl’s "''cello1'; I doubt itoksh,' Wil! meet 
' nV very many, hi the; Edeii bowers of, tlm 
"; mini world;who “will rise ii|> mid call her 
c, eil ’’ ^."Vmrs sisters, daughters,..1^ thou 
}*W1^ _ IMQInuiAY.

District of C olumbia.
WASHINGTON.—John Mayhew iyriies, Jan. 

12th : I uni rejoiced to receive the resurrected' 
Banner of Light, and to notice tlmt the great 
body of Spiritualists look on It ns their paper.”, ] 
.hone this feeling will increase steadily; thcij! 
will your success lie insured. Onr lecture sea
son opened on the first Suitdiiy in October, the 

. desk being-occupied by A. K Caipeiitef. He. is 
a good speaker, and aii earnest, faithful worker,' 
and gave very general satisfaction to our sneiety, 
and I wish him to go forth.biieki^ iii- 
fluence m// unqualified recommendation can nl- 
ford. Hi' is worthy of high-appreciation, mid (lie 

'societywlio would" depreciatr: bis..Jeetlives must 
...be.hypercritical-indeed.

In’November we had Airs. M. S. Townsend, 
known anti held in high estimation for seventeen 
years. Iler labors were highly appreciated, mid 
s|ie grew into the affectionate esteem of all who 
were privileged to meet her in social life. She 
is a graiid, good, true, earnest woman, preach
ing without fear the highest truth she has, ami in 
her life radiating-the light-which.dwells within, 
l esteeni oiir'soeiely .vi.Ty i'prtiihiite in having sc* 
cured her stlrviei’s." In my esfinuitioni her labors, 
cannot be valued by doUa'rs iind'eeitts.

In. December we’ were agaiiiTiivored by.tlie 
presence of our good si.steiTIr&_F- O. .1 lyzer; 
Who "IS HOW filling her tlm <l engagement in as 

JXa’i^ their scats in Gonjiress. This lady al
ways speaks from subjects given her mi tlie plat
form iminediiitely before rising to speak. Her 
discourses are, notwithstanding, well arranged, 
perfectly logical, diction fiuililess, oratory some
times almost passing "m sublime, each .lecture, 
occupying from one hour to one and a half limn* 
in delivery. She will remain wltlFus t wo months 
longer, mid 1 am very certain tlie regrets of many 
will be expressed when her engagement 'termn 
nates. Our Lyceum lias been resuscitated this 
year, and Bro. Burlingame, Vice President, wlio 
is the Conductor, is quite sanguine of its ulti
mate success.

An effort lias been made this season to amend 
our constitution, so us to relieve tlie .society as 
much as possible, of unjust imputation in eon- 
sequence of tlie entirety unlimited andpinqtiali- 
lied admission and retention of members. It 
was found, however, that it could mil be passed 
excepting by a casting votiy: and unanimity being 
desirable iitsuch action, further consideration of 
the, whole matter was postponed indefinitely. It 
is never wise to force, changes of this kind till' 
minds are ready to receive them.

The total amount of subscriptions on behalf of 
Miss Lyon, since the commencement, is?l-Js,5n, 
wliieh will be exhausted by the end of the pres
ent month. She remains‘the. same helpless yet 
patient cripple as ever.

[We do hope the philanthropic will not forget, 
in this her hour of trouble, tlie worthy lady re
ferred to by Bro. Mayhew.]

hie- bi-i-n now for. Miiiie time. The good work i- 
in a mu-t happy >lato of aikaiii'ement. and a 
spirit of investigation has |,,,i.ji aiiaM'ned, "<i- 
pii'fi'deiilcd in a long tin,,. \Vc k19'T''Vll,<i,i ■ 
(he services of mil'good biothi r, IL ,(‘- E,','“"'' i 
We-li'in Mii-soup. and Iiis labors here have bet'll 
erowned with must glorious success. Crowded, 
alleiuive audieiici's greeted him during hi* slay, 
even amidst Ilie most stormy, boisterous weather. |

"The disciples" have sent for a champion ol ' 
their cause. |o eiainlerael whal. has been done. • 
Let him come: Bro. E. will hold hi* own u il h 
any of fliem. At pre*, iflt he is lahorina in a , 
nei'.'hbnring villain'. He ones tn Mlinche-ler. 
N. IL. next nmiilh. Bro. Eccles i* a luilliaul ; 
slur in the oiilnxy of ITogi'cssimiists. and. I alii ’ 
sati*lied. will uive satislaelion to all who lu-ari 
liini. "May'the eooil anuels follow our deni 
hrollK i alniii s." is tin- pray er ol cM-ry hiver uf
truth here, A\'e only wish the held was full ofi 

•sill'll glllltllll Wol'kiTS. <

Lt)('KLAND,-M. IL Streel writes. DecTth.' 
'-T: There are only three openly avowed Spirit-1 
halists in this place—Sister M. Channel. Thomas! 
and Mary II. Street. Al the hmise ur the latter, 
circles fiir spirit comm uiou arc belli. AVc nei-d 
mure physical demonstration, for th, Ji'iqdehere 
desire it very much. 1 pray some missionary 
may eome this,way. and do good by interesting 
Ilie people in Spirit ualism, and then they will in- 
vcsligale its beaulifurtrnlhs.

MiissitcIniscKs.
. FITI’HBDKG. —D. T. Averill recenliy writes 
from tin-nee : "May t heglorious ' Baniicr' wave' 
lill bigotry, superstition and intolerance .shad do. 
pari from among-us.
•Our.eorrespmKleid goes on to speak highly of 

the' meiliimiship (both as a test'and public speak
er) of Mrs, N.J. Willis, of (’nmbrhlgepmt,.wlm 
addressed tlie .Spiritualists of Fitchburg, at City 
Ball, mi .Sunday, Jan. 12th, al'lerimmilllld eVt’li-- 

A1- - iHyiilij^ discourse wns.
' lie. comfoit and consolation brought to the 

",'<,"',",’,’ hy' the belief in spirit comuiimi.m. ’ ! 
ror the evening's iliseoor.se the following was:: 
given: ‘TTu-close eoinieetion existing between | 
the-actions and eimiluet of mm lais here in eartle j 
life, nml their condition of happiness or nnlmp-! 
piness in spirit-life.' I will simply say'that both • 
siibjei’ts were Ireaicd in siidi a' manner ns io call ■ 
fortIi expressions of iidmiration from ail, belli be- j

N EW Ill'll >1'< lit I >. — I. (’. l,’,-i v writes, Jiuiiiarv 
l-lth : “. Nellie L. Davis hnsijiist finished a courM- ; 
i>Tfeelurcs here,mid I want, to recommend Imt! 
its one of Ilie best speakers bj th'e field of reform, 
She is bold mid outspoken on the laxities i,f 
morals among Spiritualists, as among, other de.! 
noHiinHi ions, nml tells Ilnur duty sis men nml. wn- 
men witluHit fesiror fslvor. n-*r0nc<! .is though 
un the last lecture she li;nl just in^uu to be-upun*- 
eialed : the hall was crowded loovortioAvmg, ■|lH'»U'neneewassor^ 

cd liiTfiigiigemeijt.. .Aimmgh not wishing to 
to huve.lier bci"^.1' slie is needed. I
bd''her from ot herfop her; it will 
wo ild sav to oiir.lriend.*, n" '

I’cnnN.vhimiJ*’
SCKAXTON.^ Phillipswi'ilis, Jllll HHIl I 

Tliere nre undoubtedly in tins place llm elemeiits 
for composing a large and Intelligent, society of 
Spiritualists. All We need . is a good speaker 
limp lest medium for-a-few-weeks, to bring.'ouf 

, iiml unlie Iheslumbering ahd.si-aHereil imtfiTiiil. 
So far we haVe"blTly^r>ceii hide To call together 
about a Imlf dozen, wlio have'.fm"-(iff-past your 
held oi'i’asioiml ini'cfings and riri'les for devel
opment. Many tests of spirit communion have 
bei-ll received by the individual members at these 
sillihgs, but’iio'inedimii so lljyhiis been develop
ed l<m- able to give satisfactory tests loskeplics, 

.We have engaged a suitable room', capable ol 
seating over one hundred persons <-omfiirtal)lv— 
Well wtinni’il; limited, and provided.\vilh. an or.- 
.Utili,Jbr till- ensiiiiigyeiir, commencing Jm 1st” 
lS"a. We inelu.U- in <mr riniks a respectable 
Choir,;nml shall hold meetings regularly upon thi; 
Sabbnlh ami during'Ihe week:

. We are not able al present io pay for a speu'ker 
or test medium, but would hu glad to entertain 
either nr both for wfew weeks or u month, should 
one—make il eonwuieiil io come, this way. 
.Should this niooHh<* <*yc.* of uuy one <Hsp<is<><L th- 
accept aii<l labor for our benefit.and'for the sub 
vaneement of the'cause of truth in this place for 
t.i slidi’l iiml! without tiirlhitiLorin^ snine 
sliiflirfemimyrati.iin, he will confer it favor by ad- 
dressing me:

. J have often wondered id speakers and medi
ums giving oili'place Ihe go-liy, while visiting 
many smaller and perhaps less impoilant points. 
1 hope to have the pleasure of seeing many ih- 
lerested in the establishment'of .our heavenly 

'Philosophy visiting our place, a nd will do al I iii 
tnv power'to assist them in the good work. ■

... New Vork.
JAMESTOWN. - Eiijiluilet .Mitchell writes: 

About live mouths ago the friends of the cause of 
progress-met together and formed a ITogressivt: 
^''"''itlV'-'i'^'r^! i)|. 

A tut Olli Oitluii ox neighbors and all shades of 
opinions -to hold forth their Ideas and measure 
swords, bid ns yet Iheir puliey has been tu let us 
severely nlono. (The safest, no doubt.)
.Jamestown is a village of between six’aml 

-d-ven thotisand InliM with- seven or eight 
jjiurclies, and Is n stronghold of M tiinn emn.- 
But we feel firm in the prmnttlgalion of-spirit- 
communionWith the angels of the h igher spheres.

BROOKLYN.—One of our patrons (II.J writes 
Jan. 12 th, thus: For tunny years L have taken 
tlie Banner of Eight from those that sell, other. 
papers ; but in this place’l cannot get one with
out ordering it. first, and then have it taken out 
fromifndre thi- counter' as tliough. it was soiiie- 
thiiig to be ux/mmed of, or that some of the ileal- 
eis’ Christian brethren llmt come after tlie Day’s' 
Doings should see it.

If I knew any olTthe1 Spiritualists here, we 
would,soon put a stop to this cowardice. But as 
f do not, and it is a good deal of trouble to go 
over to Now York, every week for the Banner, I 
Imrebv cal) on every Triendbf the Bamier tosee 
to it that tlie proprietors of (he places where (hey; 
get tlieir'other weekly paper from, keep the. Bau 
ner of Light in sight," oil thr counter-

I have ligule it a rule for ten years to buy no 
weekly paper where Leonid not get the Banner 
of Light, and by this means , have established 
places that now sell (someof them) frmn twcnly- 
jive to thirty copies of the Banner every week.

New IIiimpKliire.
NOKTH (I II A NTH A y\-Kr(iwtfmii a Mier 

Willi ii bi/ H'm. II. Lain It: I am itlom- in my 
spiritual views, surrounded by religions bigots of 
the darkest hue. I have held public discussions 
with those who call themselves ministers of 
light—but in my opinion, they are ministers of 
darkness: yes, as mm-h so as were the old I'bar- 
isees in the days oGJesus. 1 have had much re
ligious cxpcriein-cjvoth in and out of the church-. 
As ah Adventist-rind to some extent as -a lecturer 
in m-l.'t and '-I, I thoroughly investigated Ihe doc
trine of a personal coming of Jesus. It proved a 
failure. J was shipwrecked, and driven upon 
the reefs and rocks of (to me) an unknown coast, 
witii my chart and compass gone to the bottom, 
as 1 supposed. In this situation 1 became a skep
tic, approaching the borders of atheism. At .a 
time when i was alone from all human society, I 
said to myself, "What does 
voice from the skv said to me, ‘Y ' .ltt,.r." 1 
you will see the wherefore of nd 11 adit began’" 
obeyed the voice. In a short time, "c |X w (|l- 
penetrate those dark.clouds. For (WO Va"' 
out any human agency, ideas, strange Him 
to me, were continually infused ipto my mind. 
At the. end of this time, that dark cloud was all 
gone, and a halo of light seemed to envelope my 
mind. Now, this voice again said to me, “ This 
Is what you have been after all the while. You

meiil railed—both ill the same stale. The tirsl 
by William M illvr, tlie second, by the Fox family

lowing I'l-nhitiun* were adopted lad Sunday 
evening at Ihe e|o-e ol Mr>. I billon's lecture :

It 4. ,:.t 
। ii'- - m 
H7o,’„/

-of Mr |;:df. n Imv

>|’lrll l»;i;|-H ol |.i»»h;iM. hl>! T<

<4 th-. b'.i/!"H hat*' i* Milh'U In 
:- i-i in । ruu.ii a-hb lath’h of

fill-SI"!nii;ill-1, „l Ihu.il, 
her ill'll’ flit-rum M'S n|> I llr si

a hqn»M io puhii-Ji l)f .ship'.

au.tJr iMh mtm-l hi Ihe

Ji.DhGi u ill «-,»ii' u lib her 
. I Ik- v.;h hl M liipul hh> of 
I w HI h-' : ■ inriiH’o: rd for 
i 0,1 *l«<mp «< ««1 Io human*

Kansas.
NEosHo FALLS. -S. |;. Brown writes^ Wo 

are ji-w in iiiimbi'is here, bid many iisjepards 
•"O' spiritual waul'. We an- anxious to have 
someone jireaih I" tis the glorious spitilmil phi- 
loxophy. There is a good opening here tor the. 
new light. Will some line culm-’.’ A lieai lv wel
come will greet them.

°rR OWN mil. I ('A THINK ■
Opinions ol' the 9'ress.

Tin: I'lni.osonin- HeSi'diiteai I xTum oriisi-:. 
•^TIhto mh'ins t«> !»<• iio Herihir in tin* literal tire of 
the Spiritualists. • Every udu and then we scene- 
■•iiiinlsiif damaging ex| iLims, ami every Sunday 
the\ are pfearlieil into oblivion by ilmlbamlslif - 
litiiiisfel's .I'rmp as niaiiv pulpits ’ Buf they i'oii-; 
tlniie in live and lloin'r.'-li, aiiil puldi-h books anil
papers, send forth lecturer 
amt coiiveiitions.

The piiblislu-rs. Wm. Whil 
streetT IS.-Ion. have S.-ol u- 
,1mm l-Tlie pm.-osnpln of H|

and hold met t ings

thr. kuhi-
iiiing 'up of; iwenty yi'itrs’experience, thought 
iintl'stiidy iinllie.siihi.til, II |TseldxP\Tjy.|iha 
ol Ilie stibjiM'l as semi' liy luiii'whu slaiids at the 
fi-oid (if bh-wi’viiliuii, . It 'tl'i'iiD of-(he following 
sobjeci s : :|Tutli iii'd MV'lei y: < bid's ITiiver-

a I XI celeries I'-xi’D '."''I : 1 h" Do.-U io.-ol T.vit 
ibriP1- .1-1.,. Oligm '" SI»I .I ^'OinD : .l om-eTO- , 
Spii'lls: 'ill,,.!-,. .^ I lie I-orimll loll ol t-IIV
HeSrTl'l''j^ I11''11' '^ Yob'Ciiolii
the SpiriELand: The Foundation of True Itp- / 
iigimi : .How to Form Spirit <'irc|i> :! Bepm-l of. . 
thr DhdH'Ural <^iiutiitHrr :.T's<rH'for Ski/plirsjn

Ihe Defeats,'iml Vici; rie,-.. .Materialand Spiritual; 
Eternal Vallie of Pure I’lirpa-es : Wars of the • 
Blood. Brain and Spirit : iiiiil Truths', .Male-anil 
* 'Those who•woidWVnTR<*lhe'I'm.'lsand nluloso: 
idivof .Kdrillialisili:|riiilliliH'm^
। I 11 I Il'l 4

Mr. Davis, his iieighhoi-. anil liii'fttk wlm liave. — 
known him for a score of veins, -av that la-is a 
Ilian of pun-lil'eioai cood iiil'-iilioii-..'and b-iiiliiy 
io i arue-u. The-.- la.-ls its to lij% pin ily o| tile 
.slmhld grciitly'eiili.fiice lie- value iili a hook mi a 
l■ollt|j>vcrted -.abject. Tie; I'rieiids and opponents 
will doubtless avail ilu-mselvis of the reading of 
Illis hist p'riulm-lion of his. - A'.o/ v.m Tribune. ■

tlill.lH.N M EMOIllEs or AN l-'.A IlSf.ST l,l|.-|.._ 
< U I his biography of onr -.isei-iulcil-litojheTi, f\. |j. 
Whiling (written by his sister), tlro-hTligi-o.phh 
losoiiliiciil .liiiii'iiijr^

' ; “ TliediihTcsIill.tf te.'itjiri’S foiiiii'iilcii willi.llHb ." 
life of Bro; Whiling tin-, iiresented -i-n tin iillrini-" 
live.style in Ibis book, amt those who ha-e list 
ened to Iiis ininistrat ions’ will p.-nise i)„ jn ^ jjj, 

. great pleasure. As u tranee, speaker he had biit : 
lew equals. Die nilluem-e that eoiiimHDi liini' 
seemed to be endowed witli reiiuirkable wisdom 
always presrntiug,-in a.miislerlv mauuef, hislord 
cal incidents,illiislrativcof lIieTriilli- of Harmo- 
mal Philosophy, llispoelleid iiopr.ivisalioiisaro

. beaiiiifnl. breathing loi'lh the grandeur of his . 
soul, and ihe lofty thoughts of n w.-ll-stbri-il 
mind. In this hook wc have the life of a man 
who -devoted his whole liim- •" Ibe proiniilgn-

■ lion bTllfe iriiib of Spiriliiiilisin, ami; ll.will W 
Twill with interest hv :ill triicSjdriliiiilbls?.' .

Tui: Titi<> BAokJ/i..^ iii tho building
lisbiiU'iil. .wliieh was lln'rneil'on lhe’2ofh uf No- 
veiiiber, but were not harmed in Ihc'leasl. Thesu 
blinks are jllst, suited fur llube wliu wmild liki'.to 
bci'iiiiic familiar with psychology',"vital magnet- 
islit and spirit furces. and tlieir pmelie.-il applied- - 
lion t<> remoye disease* uf the body. iiikI mind.

.They deal wiih principles, and ii<if "with peismi- 
iilities, (lieieliiri' it is-lor Ibe iiirere*! of till who • 

arc intciTstiiil'in llip siilijiTl hi 1^
in sending (hem- broadcast all over fhe I'minlry, ~' 
so that'the masses may liclier understand "thill

the way <>f w;inlu|j',ol)',.. i^ it
after it has lieconm chronic. The Western Nini-.

•^si»<il«r<inll!iw works at the lime of their issue as 
" Three books of rare iiu-ril.and importance, cn-

"titlRl-—J/<wf«/ <:iiri',' .‘ [Tbil \liiiliu He.('lire,' and 
' A'uture's ■ l.uirs in IliiniliiT. /.i/'r.' The Ihst- 
inimed of this trio of, spiritual g'eiu.s is t' O only 
one of which we ar.' qualified (o -.peak from pen- 
small, knowledge. It isan cxhausli.ve summary' 
of the.lu-st tilings, best pel'iins. best sayings thill 
have appeari-il in the great spiritual inoveuient, 
Wliilst reporl speaks of the <d her t wo volumes as 
productions of-equal meril."

Mr. A. E. Newton. Iide Sujicriulendeiit of 
Schools in 'WiiDiiuglmi, II. <’., has prepared a 
beautif ul little work entitled " Lessons fur I'hil- 

-dren about Tin nlselves.” The book is designed 
for schools', ami Js one of the mo.-d tiTs’ety writ ten 
and host-tulafiteil juvenile physiologies'm-have 
ever seem II should form a b-\l-l>ook in all 
common schools,—t'liiJm (Mars.) .(’«<trunt.

—This is the eoiiiptimcntary nut oner in u hk’h an 
exchnngi' speak* iti Nisi Harriel N. Grceno 
I luUx's new book ToPrtie wee 'ones :

"This .is a. little gill-bunk for children and 
youth, and one of the um-l genial and .allraetivc. 

J>f the.aiitlmi-s iinmrlTqis juvenile offerings. Tlm 
(dal. lite language, ahil lhe moral, tin-admirably 
rendered, mid Will cliaili the attention of readers 
of larger as well as smaller growth. In thc realm 
of scnlimi-iil and line feeling, the .aulhmTlis 
scarcely a rival, and the impress of her words 
will live in the memories of grateful liini suscep
tible hearts, long alter our merely grotesque anti 
cheap pictorial writers ami tlieir temporary toy-
hook* are forgotten.

1

Mrs. Craig, wife of tin- warden of the Iowa 
Penitentiary, died a short time since, after a lin
gering illness. After fond adieu and parting 
words to husband and children, and. earliest 
thanks to the1 kind neighbors who lead watched 
With her so faithfully', she desired that the wo
man (a prisoner) who Inui eared for tier children’ 
for months past should be called. She came, and 
the overflowing heartof the dying mother poured 
thanks nnd-blessings on the head of her whoso 
chief thought lind been the welfare of tin-little 

holies deprived of the mother's care; then, turn
ing to. Iter hu.sbaml, the dying voice onto morff 
arose: “Say to the Governor; it was my last re
quest thatjic should pardon her." '—

iliseoor.se


Haa< Ti. lilt ii.

Al ore A i«l Wpillell.

selves, thi-jr respuiisibilily lor Ihe permahi'nt n

tn replacing a propert j like this is tun,large tn he

a stable, foundation. oil^rwiM
conic
periiianene^nlid power.

Henry II. Allenville Physical Medium
M. It. Ethridge

. tint Pond. VL. giving the details ofaV’tim-e

least, llry were willing to admit that “ some-
thing did it" outside tlie medium.

tills well-known medium, except the writing’dn 
~the .slate. The manifestations took place in a

limit any other. Eten iihm ..dissenting from 
some uf if. ulieranee-. We haw alway-admired 
it- brave, fearless, out-piikett character. We 
lilt-l the i|ppe;il non made iii lhi<llm honr of

satisfied with fiiiy single effort of Hs^ipiMirters..- 
however geoermi- il mav 'be. The Baniier'is in

ConCeutfforthis Number ol’tlie Bunner.
^ruf flip' : Pitjii -“' “ l»y IMlu !
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The

A Liberal League.
time i- fully ripe for a general and com-

pm'L union <if pci 'i.iis of every shade of opinion 
and faith, to resist with an undying resolution 
I In- alarming i-umliiiiations w,hich liave been long 
forming t<>'i-i'ze (he real liberlies’of tin-people 
of Ihis country, and hand them over (o tlie sleep- 
h-- ambition of ecch-sia>ticism. The warnings 
uf this i-.itastrnphc have been sleadily aeeiimn-

___ '.—•.._™.2_L^..- Ti. ... A.....................„2AL.

1 Mrs. Kittredge for Secretary, ami, upon vote, 
they were declared elected.

I'pon suggestion of Mr. Williams, the'nine ar
ticles published as the demands of Liberalism 
were read.

I’pon motion by Dr. Dewey, it was voted that 
each speaker be limited to ten minutes. .

Mr. I.was the first speaker. < oinpal.HlK ll 
few. he believed, dared think for IheinseBes, 
dared think against the stream of public opinion : 
but having tliis thought, a duty was involved of 
giving expression to it : that the happiness of the

I.itiim. like clmid- in I hr -ky. until the heavens emnmnnity demanded a just balance of power 
are la-1 hemming over-a-t. <>n one side, it is t“"‘ ■: '!:'‘““:!' -'y: :;: ;:: r. •■■“■ •■•“;• ••■■ •:that as the thinkers well! in a minority, so their
sumln law-: on another, -tatutes re-training effort must be correspondingly, greater. ■ There; 
tl„, tactical liberty of the human emiseienre: was p, him. a lack of puritanical independence i 

rm""'" • ' ami living in this agent strile ami warfare of:
from one quarter, a determination to deliver over , opinion, the most perfect independence of thought | 
tl|i- ('"ti-t it ut ion and the gm ernmeiit to the hand- ' mu-t be recognized, and there must be one unan- j 
ot prie-t-and their bigoted allies ami eoopera- ■ imous effort for action,

Dr. Gardner bfllcved there was one important 
omission: that a special article should state dis
tinctly the entire eipmlityof the sexes: that wo-

tot-'•k.1froiii another, a willful resolve (hat the 
ITotestaiit bibld 'hal) be made the text-book in
tln; public a stonily and clearly

Words are hardly necessary to point the moral, 
or add a commentary to tlie lesson conveyed in 
the two companion paragraphs, whicli we clip 
from 11 late number of the “ Interior,” published 
at Chicago, HI. The paper professes to be a 
Christian. issue, and to overllow with tlie meek 
spirit of him “ who went about doing good,” and 
whose birth hour was crowned witli (lie angelic 
song, “ Peace on earth, good will to men !" The 
copy from which we make the extracts below 
bearsheadings like .these: “ Great Union -Mis
sionary Meeting in India," “Extempore Preach
ing," “Tlie Ch'rist Child,” “Crown Jewels," 
etc., etc., and it1 recites with great gusto tlie | 
" good work ” going on in “Lodiana " and “Raj- \ 
kato,” ." Gago " and “Surat," “ Bersud ” and] 
“ Ahmedabad;" but, nevertheless, its editor is so

.overborne by the prejudices against the Ameri-limn ih-allowed mu rci i'gniimn lu'inre iue mw, '
and tliat m> party ever would-m-eecd tliat did not can Indian, which exist among so many of the 
adopt tills as ime of it- articles of belief. He j 
spoke of the need (|f..,aetioq. and hoped that the 
meeting would proceed to form a plan for imme
diate action ;' that efforts laid been made among ' 
Evangelical associations to put candidates upon । 
political tickets in order to gain for themselves' 
a foothold in political power., He spoke of the

, Klimin) Laws, ,\ny one riding on Sunday and ■ 
bimitmii b> rule <>r ruin tlie fair fabric of a frci'- mei'llng with aci’liliqit or alm-e, can ri'cuver no

marked refusal tu -niter Die election of any otic | 
I" high office win is- religious faith dues md bar- ; 
munize will) the Orthodox standard: there, ai
coueertwd plan for virtually ostracising liberal
minded citizen- from the ranks in society whence.

civilizedf?) minds of our day, tliat he puts in this 
specimen verdiet regarding them :

“Tlie Modoc Indians have had it al) their own

it direel)y derive, its authority.
have been working in tlie stranges

The eli'lm'llls 
4 form of eotm

Appeal- have fur sometime past been put forth, 
in one quarter mid mibnp-r, for. tlie purpose of 
arousing Dm popiihir mind to the perils which 
are closing around. Some of these, liave pro-

riaiiiine in tin-1 dueed their .proper effect, ami some are still 
niLiirV.^^^ (he f;ivorabh- opportunity which Is to

■it. •?Hasxi.ii। develop Dleir real inlhtenee. The present, how-

daimige.s by law. A union for all rights was 
I forced Upon ns, nnd lie proponed that a committee i 
i be nomhmtrii liy tho meeting to nrrangc a plat-1 
| form. , >

Dr. Willis.was then called upon, lie believed 
; we were upon the brink of ;i volcano ; that facts 
' had come to his knowledge within a week that 
caused him to believe II the duty Of all Liberals
to unite for tlie protection of the most sacred 
rights of imln. Believing with Thomas Jeffer-

ivay so far, waylaying travelers, and stealing up- : 
on settlers' cabins. Active preparations aro, ' 
however, in progress to turn the tide of victory. 
.Mortarsand camion .will be used to shell them

azine fm-iimmi" ; • ” ■' ....... I -sny tills tn i-xi’ilc nlaiiii.-fur mil's is any rather

riie B.iiili!<r-i4j Light L ib'e oldest Spiritual-!
ist. urn.'papiT; in i-xMi-iiei-, having Ium-ii esiab.1
lislh'il in ’Iso. mul lilt' had a wider I’in-iilation!

ever, is a time to renew and revive sueli appeals son Gwi '"’ are Imuiid (a imike conimiiiij-ausi’, 
. . . ,,, , . i. ,. 1 evi-n wjlh i-rrnr, to protect liberty of ciinseience; 
nt llieir full force and atilhortiy. As sure!) ns ■ ||iat ;„ jjgw York, even imw, pim-i-eillngs were 
tbe skies are over our heads, u storm is gather- going mi, whieli, if consummated, would make it 
jug that calls for Instant niul (Imrongh pn-parn- Dm Indiviillliil duty ot all to rise in protestation 
Don mi the pint of every indiviilnnl. We do not of a vjolation of rights. .

Mr, Linton believed in the freedom and rights
’Imn the alarmist's' : but we til l! fully per-
Haded, from'a careful study of tlie movements,

of both man ami woman: that they demand Die 
samc treatmenl, both from the courts and the 
press; that while tho papers eagerly publish

out of-the lava beds, and then a grand Indian 
hunt will follow. There were only .about one 
hundred of these desperadoes originally, butthey

1 receive straggling reinforcements from other 
; tribes."

What a spirit to animate a paper whose col
umns are supposed to be devoted to the removal 
of rather than tho pandering tn a onesided 
popular opinion. The editor makes haste to say, 
in connection with the paucity of the contents of 
his journal, that:

“Tomake mom for .Missionary Concert mat
ter, arriving at a late hour, we have been obliged 
.to omit the greater part of the usual supply of 
church imws-an omission - we shall endeavor to 
make good in the next issue.”

It would seem to the unsophisticated mind j

l|"tli isulaledTiud emnbiiied, that are milking all every pal'th'llliir nf tit'-' "",."' Stokes, Iff Now 
around us. tliat Orthodoxy is about to mnki-an i York, (he Same 'papet'4 i"1' "atiur,^ j-'oniimr p”pajieu „ ;""“tli«>-to

‘il'i-vi-nt u woman, efmrgiff with erime/from de
fem ling herself, and to keep nil particulars of the 
ease from the public; that while not endorsing 
any individual, Im would have simple justice. If 
slit! Inis been cliiirgml with misdemeanor, allow 
her the same chalices fol' defense as iu'>’'“'''I’ 
and if guilty, let ia-r be punished; but ml'1 
persecution or infring'-nii-nt-of the rights Oi an) 
om>; lie believed tlie welfare of humanity de- 
imindi-d th<‘ union proposed, and Hint time and 
imiiu-y would be well spent in promoting it. - .

Tlie (’hairmiin ro.se to advise fairness. If Mrs.
.. .. .".Ulis aniH-.il in-mi-io . M'oodliuir had been attacked for anything hut

. ' , J.1 . ' . .' .? euiiti-stnuts flrgi-tlier. . ; the simple question of outraging the Sense of de-
aml l.ilu-iaL (d life iimlil- H is time tills matter was better uiiderslooiVj cency of-(lie community, if-religion had aiiyT 

With sucli -vll.-ihhA .'oiimibm in ilii-lrtout s from ,- c.. q jgvtiives the vi-rv lirim'ipl<-s iff free life fn-gj Ihing to do with-it, Im would help in ihe defense: 
uf . JI -' , 7bu( he- dill not so uiulertoiml it ; Hint the efforts

” tie- Coit d St it ■ nriv n- toiiuihiv i-mwludi- ihni Hl"u-l|l. ii'ce ■I'xiircssioii, ami tree govnriimeiiL ((f -all p.formers should be tu clevitte the tone of
. . ' । It is time for Libi-r.'ds evi-rywhere'to'wake up, to ; soeii-tv and promote freedom ol conscience and
iwiiertiucfiml phiiiip as they lime shown I.1"'11'-: . ,;la)i(. p^^^ p, "ndiy ju. their full j purity of'iniirals; tllllt mil','efforts should bedi.5

reeti'il In the entire divin'd'of the Government

aggressive march <>n (he qumsiTiit and gnqihiia-; 
lured caui]> of thoughtful LihcniliiiUr, hi the I 
hopes of capturing it with til), else that.makes I 
free goveriimcnl and f'ci' institutions; of any'urc'l m-i-d, will r.i eri u hci-r-mz-ct wilh prompt

gctii-n.ii-rr-'iiiiu-c lr.no Ibc Spirilmdi-’l-liml I , , , , ■, , ., , . il.ii-raG -t- tlm wmbl. t mr. pitbli-h.-i nil! l»-; vnlue : and when the battle Is raging and the | 
, happy tu leiiih aiiy stib'(-ripti(iii-.biir ijjemls may ' pii'shm.-! a ri'at their heighi, nimther enemy, more 

lie dispn-cil 'in set id. or they t-jiu I rail sin il them [ stinih-aml stealthy, than, the one it is now iijileh- 'j' 
Po\on'^^ 1 "” 11 I1’'""'1'1’ ■'1||t.1- ’ ing. staudp ready to movirup witli all its power-.;

This D-timciv ;irnf weicohm/ It i- to (he point ’ fnf'iiluiijOT of eceh-iastlcal airfare, and make j 

,.( jt,' h 1- « wn« .n»l a»lv I--, igSX '

• (he; Spiritualist .....' ' ’ ' ‘ •'■ ''

■Jri-m.ilh tor tin united resistance to these .most
smi'Uatmm.i Du-fr .-Kb-st beep tod organ . G hi p.,,^.,,,^ demonstrations. The sooner a'bold 
mi'liieans (i-rm.iiiab'd.. A-they have nobly I'ome
to tfii- rescm-jiiil. Of pari- Ton-nf the cause, t|u-y . ............................ ... . .............................. ................... .
Iliff, tint be wnniri.' to -my their gi-m-roiis hnnils'. ,|(.sj„n. j|„. singer ff will pause iij .(he lieiidloiig.

ami deiiatit front; comprised of numbers its much
aS of-reuson. can lie presented to.Hus stupendous

they realize Hull llieir wal k is lint yei till- . pursuit of its designs, mid respect tin- power Dial
.. . .. The-reudit;^ •‘to'ilj/hasT^^^

• diff.-iTpIqi.iaiJeMn.-imlff'lheliaiini-rto^
its piisitimi haie iiidei'd shown their McHing r_|0pjj) p( j|p,^ for llm protection iff
Hilili', ami 'Inw il continii;illy in Ihi' wetjily h|'’| f|W||||||( bill .nil'll nnd wtiiiii'ii (if till partii* iiiui 

j peldanee of (Im |>;i|HT; but llm outlay Iiieideiil j- fornis of belief.. Tbe siiigbimoiidifmn of simh a
l.eagile is t hat it shall work for the discomfiture
uf these hostile-designs upon Liberty, until ""t n

... ......... ....................... .............. vesfige of its pretensions remains. Th'/s spirit of
deed rcvii;e«l aiul' renewed, biit it is n> in-'pnt.oii i punlci-ani'i' lais grown.to such dimi-nsiqii.s.tii.lt if 

most lie curbed tind -i-rnslied." ^A free- country
We inusl lie aggressive in thi:

• , , work, ami .not content to stand on self-defense
.Tbi-rcfnrefiiJs llial Ihosebiho have.cqj^ ' merely^ 'flint is.the delusion ivliieb will la-tray

. of their mean-, for the Biiimer's iesuseitiifioii . the. people to Dieir luilj—tho "belief that ‘seif-de- 
mast be'solii-itoiis.|osee the i-ontiiutaui-c uf (heir.; p.nse is all that the situation demands.
good ami liim-ly work (ii its. sm-i-cssful emuple-j 
Him. ’I'lii-<-iii‘n-iit '-xpi-iiditii^ an/'.Publish-!

■ menl sp-exh iidi-ii as Ihe Bahlier are lieeessnfily‘: 
large, while the beak- business, which was. up.lo 
Die (late of the tire, a .-ouree of imiisidertiblv rev- 

• eiitii-. has fallen o|f materially iii.eousi-queiiee of 
ilk- sudden dcstruciiiii) uf oiir largotm-k; Tor. 
this reasmi..iyi! feel warranted, nay, authorized 
to make an appeal, to call tipoii all. the friends

■ - who feel that jG‘ slmtild.he fully and' fhoruiighly 
. sustained, fhat they would aid us to-thi-.bc'sttof.

’ llieir ability. Jairge numbers have already done 
this, bill -as; many more have.-not. nor umde any* 
movement Ju the businessal all. The latter have 
tranquilly .~.nppp<ed ’, ddnhthss.. that Hie dmiation 

■ of a few'dollars was all Hint was required to sus
tain f1i(-TKrnirrr~peniia'noutly: bill sueh is far 

_ Jfoiii being.the fuel. ' “---- ■.—'_. : •
' It ■ gives us sincere pleasure Jo state that we 
arc tiibi'e promisingly c'ondM^ in a'peeiniiary 
sense, siiu'e the blow of (he'great fire..t.liaii iie,' 
really haff a right jffespe.'T- for lissisbuice camo

■ ■ tfritigliranff siti^ in siiHieieiii.qmiiffp 
' ties io pul us iili our feet for thy time being; ami 

for this iie cannot.sufficiently express tbe thanks 
we feel.. Mop-grateful than all arc wo, beraust-

. this generous aid Witsa timely tribute to the holy . 
'eaiise with wliii-li onr laboiaml life is identified, !

But the time lias arrived when it becomes; ueces- 
»..«..,.™j.-v i„ .,,|i,.;i additional-iisMst.am-e,, The right 

- headway lias hei-n seem-eil. and a fl'Afa'i’n m 
iff momentum ha> been gained; but it is essential

- ...Iffo^ the elWirt-fora si-asnii longer, hr or- 
’’iTer'that wliat lias iii-gii dime shall not prove to 
have lieeii dom-in vain. We therefore make the. 
present appeal to the SpiritmilisK of (he country 
to i-ouie upto the work in a body, a nd see tliat if 
it rwijili t><! bi-fore leaving it. The Banner'si’O- 
sition has.bi-eu deliberately ehosen. aiid it is in 
flm froiff of the battle.; but. unless supported by 
.the grtind'reserve of bl-lieyers constantly,; it can-, 
not,, of course, hold its ground until victory 
perebffs on the Libera’t-banner. .See to it, then. । 
frii-ntls, that thf .great work is continued unre-; 
mittioKly. Rally arouml the Banner withmeans ; 
and sympathies, determined tliat licit her it nor 
the raibe’it champions shall halt in its progress, ‘ 

i , nor run flu- hazard iff yielding to ignoble defeat. I 
(tontrihiitions in money are splieited from alii 
persons. Many of those who renewed their sub-j 
si-riptioos ii-imlil han- dum- so. in any event, with .

- the m-w yi-ai': and this is thl-time; therefore, to | 
swell the listjff sulei-ribers witli ni'iv-mimes,and' 

a, strengthen the sinews<>f tin- Banner witli fresh" 
donations. .... ;

tense is all that the situation demands.
y The Boston Spiritualists' Cnion have taken. 
■ this monientoiis subject vigorously in hand, and 

the ii'suft of llieir netioli ■ is herewith appended. 
Tlivh* ^ HU taint of. partisanship in tins action, 
whether religious, social or polithTil: all alikearo: 
invited jo heeil well the omens of the approaeli-

. jiig Sturm, ami bi'cimm together with a single 
compacted resolve tn form ai) iirmy of Liberals 

. for sciviee in this inipemling campaign against 

. the ty ranny of ihtoh'iwi’. Tim iro/is are nl- 
ready heated' that lire to be used, if possible, for

• sciiHlig (he eyes of'clear-seeing reason. The 
rack is ahTady set up .for the work uf torture. 
Bigotry ami superstition lire in cluse alliance to 
fail upon (lie Liberal host, and scatter and de-'; 
stray it iH-diisp'ountry. It is no longer ah airy 

'.iibstrai-tion that forms the object of the contest,' 
but tile liGiig. daily fact of real, substantia! lib
erty—liberty ot riutseiciicey of (hoiight, of ex- 
presshm aiid of action, Tlie Spiritualists' Union 
call fur the forum lion of h Liberal League, and 
state- its purposes in immisthkable terms. Let

. every bile read and ponder the appeal that is 
I'o'utidneii in tliis timely movement, and make 
ready to i.iH in concert with,others of like mind.' 
Ecelesiastieisiii is closely banded for the onset; 
Liberalism 'should show itself’equally alert to 

' sound its sigmil-calls, cull jogether the ranks, 
form (lie (inn ami determined array, and charge 
fur victory. If the figure-of speech becomes 
military. it-Js because the occasion chili for n 
combined action on the part of the scattered Lib
eral hosts, to which nothing is so well adapted 

.as the military idea. Reason is trodden under 
by intolerance, and the power of numbers is' 
almie appealed tii; it is With niin’ibers, therefore, • 
that the field is tn be’contested..- The religion of 
faith is oner mot'e summoned tosurreiider to the 
religion of force. ■ . ■

We subjoin the' following record of Hie’pro
ceedings bf the. Boston Spiritualists’ Union:

At a meeting of tlie Boston Spiritualists'-, 
Union, held at Fraternity Hall, Jan. 12th, it was 
voted “ tliat a call be issued through (lie press, to 
all Liberals iff whatever mime, to meet on Sun
day evening, Jan. lath, to consider Hie expedi
ency of forming a Liberal League upon the plan l, 
published in the Index of Jan. 4th.” (
. On tlie evening mentioned (Jaii. Ilhh). the ball [ 
was well filled in response to tlie call, and at tbe 
eonclusioii of the necessary business attending 
the opening of Die Union meeting, tin1 President 
stated that, in order to place the ill-liberations of 
the. meeting upon a broad platform of perfect 
freedom, upon which all could unite, to entirely 
divest them of any taint of party, clique or be
lief, lie would call upon those present to nomi-> 
irate a Chairman. i

from all religions; that all slion.i(l;be protected 
mid none fostered ; tliat Government had noth
ing to do with Die belii'f of a people, but should 
simply.protect it; that church property, being 
prolei'ti'd, ought io be taxed.

Mr. Ranney understood that some Radicals 
took exceptions to some of the Articles. He 
would like them to give reasuns. lie did not un
derstand them at all antagonistic, except iii the 
legitinmle use of argument.' He lielleved few 
realized Hie character of nianv laws now upon 
Ihe Thiblitn'ilahil^^ if not cheeked,
tin1 power whicli would unite Clmrch amt B«

' pg enough not J^^

lieved that it
lieving ill Christianity to beWW '"'^ 
Massachusetts ; that'll- man hint lll'Cll pUHMK " 
for trailing a ro.sir against, bis oil'll dulling on 
Suiulav i that he ’.iclievi'd it was’Father Taylor 
who said/ ‘Hind bless the Church arid (.oil bless 
(he State; lint keep, them at a. respectful :dis- 
tnnei'." । .

.Mr. Willinins believed it to be a purelymolitienl 
moyeiijent, aiid a demand’that our rights should 
lie protected, .and offeri'd the following rcsolu-

would grow si 
there, but t(i~

lion: ■ ■ . ■ .
•‘W«xu/»;*f^ That Hits m’eplliig appoint a Committee of 

■twelve taiukr Into ropshleniHoBThe propriety ami prauli- 
••ability <>f forming a Liberal League, with Illi! power 10

,.'"'"11 bilnre meeting.•u mmii tiieysinui main, their report.••
- The Committee.nominated were iis follows: 
Mi-. II. (S. Williams, Mr. R. JL lianney, Di-. 
IL F. Gntilner, Miss Lizzie Dofen, Mrs. Adeline 
Bryant, Mr. Addison DaVis, Mpg John Woods, 
■Mr. Horace Seaver, Prof. F. w. (mu-p Miss .lain" 
Titi'bmb, Mrs. Mary Stearns, sirs.'Sarah B- Otis-

On motion, voted, that the Committee have 
-powerto add to their numbers, if'osraie. .W 
E. DcLiiiton, Mrs. A, G. Wool,son and Miss 
Louisa Hotchkiss were added to tip1 Committee.

A stranger, then rose for information: Why 
Articles 2d, 4th and (ith went necessary'.’ Could 
better laws be made than those complained of?

Dr..Gardner replied tliat a question of the ex
pediency of. these changes had occurred to his 
mind, and in proceeding to form a plan of action, 
we were not at all bound by those articles.

The. Chiiirman then proceeded to answer the 
questions, showing that) ns all contribute to the 
support of the government, it is unjust, and gov
ernment lias no right to say any particular belief 
shall be protected or religious teaching, paid for 
bv the’public money. Tim same >easoning.ai>- 
plied to the bible in school and oaths in court.

Dr. Willis then million closing remark, in which 
lie stated th^Lshuidiug isolated, we had no 
power to rommaTqrrespect or fear: that the ne
cessity, was urgent that all be brought together 
for work ; and offered Ills services with-heart 
and hand to forward this gdod work.
" Mr. Williams alluded to the-necessity of a 
meeting being held by the Committee, and, on 
oiler Of Dr. Dillingham, appointed a meeting of 
tliis Committee for Wednesday'evening, January 
22d, at the residence of Dr. Di.

On motion of Dr. Gardner, it wns voted that 
tlie powers of the Committee be enlarged, to-aL 
low them to nominate a Board of Officers for the 
proposed League.

.By subsequent vote of the Union, Frnternitj- 
Hall was offered for tlie adjourned meeting of 
Jan. 2l>th, at which’ the Committee will make 
(heir-report. A ll interested are invited to attend.

• •" “Laxity in Religion.”
We extract tlie following bit of religious news 

from one of onr late exchanges:
“The Boston Baptist clergymen gather weekly 

to discuss religious questions'. At their hud meet
ing they busied themselves in attacking I’niver- 
salisin. The present laxity in religion was attrib
uted to this ‘pernicious doctrine,’ and one of the 
brethren did his best to counteract it by reaffirm- 
ing a belief in literal hell-lire."

What has tlie Boston UiilwriuilM tosay tothis? 
" Baptist clergymen ” are boun'd to damn »oine. 
budy, in order to scare their own floekssufiicieiitly 
to draw good fat salaries from them, and hence

| they pitch into the Cuirersnlist^. Tht-v deliber-
Mr. ltmmey. although toiling that he was not | atclv consign these worthy Salvationist's to“lit- 

a Spiritualist, nominated the present Chairman ; j ‘ -
writes a long h-tb-i-from Bry. i biwhich Dr. Gardner replied, in substance, that-**' ‘ ’
rtvtn.l Hl’" .InhliU nf .> .•/....' ' ' IlC WHS 111 Cliniesl 111 file. pOsitl'oll Wldclllie >10(1 

.... ... . ......... fakrii. and. although willing toycrye theirt in any 
In-Id in tliat place by the above-named medium, capacity in tliis, to him. most vital of all ques- 
The manifestations <lo not differ materially fronij lions, still lie believed all present would concur 
what we have already published in relation’to ■ !“ Gm wisdom of placing some one at tlie head of 

the mcetingAvho was not identified witli any par- 
| ticular party or belief: tliat he believed ques- 

■ tions might arise in (lie future which would jus-

We “ deeply " sympathize with 
our neighbors of the Lifiw.uihirf. for. our own
paper has been ibnnnid by at least" one Boston 
divine.' ■ '

lighted room, and all present were satisfied of, tify litis position. . .
r i u A Cominifttii-of Nomination was then appoint-tllO gOHIlllll')) ‘SS of whlll^lll'j' ll.nl Mitill smb I at C(J Py (|IC meeting, consisting of Mr. Ranney, Dr.A. Committee of Nomination was then appoint

Gardner nnq Mr. Fowler. The Committee re
ported Mr. Addison Davis for Chairman, and

Generous-
ff gives us great satisfaction to be enabled to Inform onr 

friends that an American gentlenian-a firm Spiritualist- 
nt present a resident of Parts, sent us a draft for five hun
dred dollars, iti response* co our rail for aid. wRh the Inti
mation that more might be-vxpected in case onr needsjlr- 
ntanded an additional donation. We would willingly give 
the gentleman-s name, but do npt feel at liberty to do ho 
without his consent. .

comes a sad necessity to exterminate this weak 
ami hitherto harmless people.

1 .What a commentary upon Christianity and ' 
boasted civilization is this and many other like 
eases that liave fallen under my observation in 
twenty-two years of Iwrder life.'

Respectfully yours, E. Steck.
Yreka, SMigon Co., ('ul., Dee. 6th, 1872.
Here is a plain, unvarnished tale. Will our 

readers compare the ground occupied by the war- 
hiving Christian and the peace-counseling free 
thinker above quoted, add tell us which comes 
nearest to those elements of love and justice 
that must constitute the interior soul of Die 
Grand Law—or God—of the universe?

The^Turtareiiu Theology.
The Methodists have lieen at the subject of 

Hell again, unwilling to let it rest; and still they 
have done no more than stir it up. and make, the 
flames considerably hotter than before. There, 
is an opposing party to the question, that, assumes 
the more thorough ground of annihilation, pre
ferring that to the perpetual torments of an un
mitigated roasting. Tim issue between tlie Anni- 
hilatdrs and the Roasters has got sothorougNy

j .worked in that it threatens to shake the creed of 
the Church to its centre. The former assert that 
they can harmonize otherwise contrstdictory pas
sages of Scripture on tlie theory of Annihilation',-, 
but the Boasters prefer to stick to the. hell-fire 
texts as" they are, and leave the contradictory 
texts out in the cold. They remind one of the

' witty Frenchman who retorted to the objection 
that his doctrines could not be reconciled with • 
well-known principles—“So much the worse for 
the principles, then.” Reporters were scrupu
lously excluded from the late Metljodist hell-fire, 
discussion, which shows a culpable indifference 
to a reporter’s eternal fate : and what seenis ex
tremely dangerous, the question was left unset
tled for two months, anil in tlie meantime people 
cannot positively know whether, in case of their

i death, they are cither annihilated orroasted. It
that, if the editor, was so pressed for room, he strikes us that the discussion ofso grave a theme 
might have omitted the lively paragraph so ought to have, been kept up day after day with-..
abounding in “mortars and cannon," ‘.‘Java 
beds,’’ and tliat “grand Indian, hunt ” whicli lie 
seenis so plensaiitly to anticipate, and devote the 
space occupied by It to some information con
cerning the church—the legitimate object of the 
journal—whicli appears, In this instance, to.have 

■ gone to the wall. Consistency is popularly sup
posed to be,a jewel. Let us have peace items in
stead of war, -from the columns of a Christian 
journal, when-the question (if choice because of 
crowded eolttmjis arises in the mind of its editor,'

Bill we have the otlierside of (lie Aledoc Indian 
war question to present, our information coming 
direct from the seat of the dilllculty, and from 
Hu- pen of a vlilm-d correspondent residing in tlie 
(•om’ilryff .-The writer bears witness to the manly 
aiul dignified clmracter of the tribe, and relates 
tin-same, story of oppression by the white set
tlers which will lie found, on candid examina
tion, (o underlie the jiistory of all onr Indian 
wars.-'/, ? ■■ ■ -'■'-..

. “Weare now.lii the-midst of an Indian War 
with the Modoc tribe of Indians, about seventy-' 
mile's east of us, and one of the most unholy war's 
ever waged against a weak and inoffensive peo
ple- Thus fur w.c find that our people have lost 
some fifteen or twenty of our bestcitizens, settled 
hl the neighborhood’ of "Kosf' Hirer, the seat of

out intermission, until it was settled what is to. 
Jie their future fate.

Will’. Wfiusr, WHO «>ih one cxiTpiH’ii./Xi inras* l 
learn, <>f the real movers of the diiaculty, but 

(Hie has been killed, the others Keeping out of 
harm’s way. , *

The trouble Inis been growing for several years, 

bvHiesc Imlians, ami asking, in tlie name ot the 
white seitiers having families and property in 
tliat locality, that the Government officers at 
Klamotli Reservation.and Fort Klamoth be or
dered to let this people alone; they were, well 
disposed and occupied a small tract of country jit 
Ihe confluence of Lost River with A tile Lake—its 
sink. The hind held and desired by them was not 
(o exceed four miles long by one and a half miles 
wide, and even .upon that they did not object to 
white people grazing their cattle. Tlie Lost 
River anil Yule Lake abound in tlie bdsftoCfish ; 
in fact, si>plenty ate they that when passing up 
the riverthev can be .thrown mH V1 large quanti- 
ties'by a common liny fork. Utese fish were 
their main subsistence, together with what they 
could make in tbe cliasC, and in capturing wild 
geese iind selling their feathers in our market. 
Tliev dressed well, mndeagood living, and asked 
Tib Government aid further than to be protected 
in that small tract of land. They were ohde a 
numerous and powerful nation, and not further 
back (ban'Ts'd, when myself with two others 
traveled through their country, prospecting, tin- 
harmed cither in person or 'mules. Now the)' 

. number less than one hundred, Such is tlie effect 
of civilization and CfirMi/mitu upon a barbarous 
people I ■ ' ■■ ,. , ...-

They were once taken to the Reservation, note, 
after spending a season there, lefts tellimf """‘V 

■Of' our best citizens their eoiiihlaiuts of ill usage 
and starvation, and avowing their determination 
never to go back' alive.; or, as papt; Jack, tlieii 
chief, told me, Ite .preferred being killed ai ith a’ 
bullet to lit-ing starved to death in tlie Reserva- 

-tion. These taels have been frequently certified 
by our prominent citizens, and among the rest 
oiirdislriet judge, but to no iivhil.

I passed through their village alone,- only about 
three weeks ago, when I found .them laboring 
under great fear of. the soldiers coming down to 
fry am) drive them on toUicReservation. They 
then informed me that a man by the name of 
Munroe (I think they called him) who had set- 
tied Oil their land ami made them a great deni of 
trouble, had either claimed to have lavished or 

' had ravished the sister of Capt. Jack, and Hint 
they had compelled hinrfo leave; that he had 
gone to the soldiers, and they had sent back word 
that they must letMunroe come back to his place, 
and that they must go to the Reservation,"or tliey 
would come and get (hem. Matters have re- 
maineil in this way until about five days ago; anil, 
ill the mean time,- our people, passing and re- 
psssing through their camps, single and unarmed, 

- without mdlestntion. Four or live days since a 
small detachment of soldiers, witli a few hired 
citizens residing near the Reservation, were sent 
to compel (heir return to the Reservation. They 
refused, when force was resorted fo, resulting iii 
the death of four Indians and several whites, 
when (he attacking party drew off, and the In
dians fled to tin- mountains, from whence they 
sally upon the unwary, with the result above 
stated, No notice wns given.liy the authorities 
of Hie intended attack, and, • consequently, tlie 
adjoining settlements were unprepared, and have 
fallen victims. So far, to 'the credit of the In- 

' dians be it said, they have not harmed either wo- 
men or chiMrch, saying, when killing the hus
band and father of a familv, “We hjxkt only the 
* buck,’ “ ]neaninrr mem • A Air. ^^ atson, not 
knowing or (|u. JiOicultv, rode into tlie Indian 
camp soon after (lie first fight; tlie Indians, 
knowing liim, ami that he was a friend to jus
tice, turned ids horse about, and told him to go 
back to Yreka, whielche did in safety.

Since I commenced writing this, a'courier is in 
witIbtlieneWstlr.it the. Indians have succeeded  
in (indihgand killing the man Munroe.

In tliis sad affair somegood men have lost their 
lives. CoukNt have been confined to the mis-  
cliievous Government officials and tlie so-called  
squaw-men, theiiNHders and abettors, the world 
would have suffered but little. As it is the 
known principle ok Indian warfare, and their 
ideas of Jaw and justice—an eye. for an eye, a  tooth for a tooth, or a man fora man, to be taken 
from tlie people of tiff aggressors, it .now be-

. ' A Siliiilny Library•■•
The question of ail open I’iiblic .Library on-' 

Sunday has been reopened in the present Com
mon Council by Mr. Burditt, and it is likely that 
his proposal for open doors on Sunday will lie ac
cepted by both branches of the city government, 
and promptly. The new mayor,'Air. Fierce, is a 
jimii of liberal views, and no fears are entertained ’ 
Unit he will follow the narrow example, of^.his 
predecessor, and veto the measure when it reach
es him. The old bigotry is giving way. Here- 
waTAVolW.^’, and other cities and towns, set

ting Boston an example of liberality, and dem
onstrating..that there was no possible danger to- 
tlie people ; but the Puritanic element in Boston- 
luid tlie upper hail'd; and. stubbornly refused to 
give, up a singlir.inch of viintago ground. To- 

that old spirit, power Mil .|)owr,.which It loves 
lor its own sake. There Ik little doubt, according 
to all the present symptoms, that weshnll soon 
be hrthc enjoyment of all that lias been so long 
struggled for. The Library can be put to a wider 
nndjWetlcr use . on .Sundays’than on any other 
day. J Those who prefer to drive the. young to 
more" questionable occupations nnd iimiisemcntw- 
tiian reading hooks on Sunday, are too blind 
froni bigotry to deserve a. place at the head of 
any local government. AVe arc glad to s6o the -,_ 
old spirit passing away, and hope it will go for- • 
ever Light will penetrate, if we give it 4^ 

eliaiwc- ; ' '

A Chapter in Naiuml History.
Tl|e New York Herald-Says: “IVe are told 

that' the .ostrich, when it buries its head in the 
sand,..believes that its whole body is successfully 
concealed from view. The Congressmen who 
were debauched by the Credit Mobilier ring have 
displayed a voracity and power of digestion equal 
to those of the ostrich, nnd it is possible that! fol
lowing the peculiar characteristics of that singu-— 
lar bird, they imagine that the elaborately pre
pared confessions whicli they have, tone after 
another, rend before the committee, will blind 
tlie eyes of the people to the true character of 
their nets. Tliey will find themselves deceived. 
No amount of sophistry, no special pleading, no 
ingenious attempt to conceal tlie revolting , fea
tures of bribery and corruption behind the mask 
of pure business transactions, will cover up the. 
fact tliiit they were tempted by tlie offers of Oakes 
Ames and tlie prospect of large pecuniary advan
tage to betray their trust ns representatives of the 
people.” ' ■

Who arc. the Humbugs? .
This question is easily answered. Those 

priests who are.continually slandering us. and 
our faith front .their pulpits, and such men as 
Barnum, of humbug notoriety. Tlie. former 
should be secured by the “great'showman” and 
exhibited as gorillas after the following fashion, 
as described in last Sunday's Boston Times:

"Barnum’s gorilla, supposed to have been 
burned at his last lire in New York, is bewailed 
iii a melancholy strain by a Western paper Hint 
is determined to see through his hairy-coat to tbe 
smooth epidermis of a voting fellow from New 
Jersey. It thinks Barnhill will not. be long in get
ting another gorilla
way of New Jersey. orj|!», or goriUnizeiji im- 
against this humaniZW-g) • -.pt) ]'pm|j]](>ss wlKll)- 
iimn, (hat he could sweat n I - ui«
ever bis patience gave out, turn tllllt 0110(1 OU ll 
time, tlie weather being extremely hot, he swore 

Ahe would not go on any longer wearing a hair 
coat through July and August, for only ten (lol- ' 
hirs a week Ilis wagos were raised two dollars 
and a half forthwith, and Im became as quiet as 
a lamb."

The Roman Catholic Church in the 
railed States. '-.

In his review of the world, says the. New York 
Tribune, Pope Pius IX. said nothing the other 
day about the one civilized and cultivated coun
try which gives him 110 trouble. In the United 
States the Roman Cldireh has perfect liberty io 
teach what it sees fit, to hold all the property it 
can honestly acquire, to oppose ecclesiastical pen
alties upon anybody who chooses to submit to 
them, to denounce heresy, aiul.to excommunicate 
heretics. Our Government pays no heed to allo
cutions and sucli things, which an^Mne of its 
business. It asks no favors of t'm““Pope, and 
grants him ncUhing but (he equal justice it gives, 
to ail-mankind. We suspect, if- the truth were 
told, that tlie Roman Catholic Church is mon“" 
prosperous to-day in the United States of Amer
ica than in any other part of the earth.

Capital Sunday Reading.
“The Men tai-.Cure,” “The Vital Magnetic 

Cure," and “Nature’s Laws in Human Life,” 
are three grand books, and should be in every 
library in the United States.

nsiqii.s.tii.lt
witIbtlieneWstlr.it
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Lord Lyttou.
Sir Edward George Earle Bulwer Lytton, 

whose demise, is announced by telegraph, was 
horn in ISOS. While a student at Cambridge, 
wheroJic graduated in 1820, he took a prize for 
English versification. After publishing two vol
umes of poetry, in 1827 liis first novel, “ Falk
land,” appeared anonymously, and wits followed 
the next year by “ Pelham,” and in tlie .succeed
ing years by “ The Disowned, ” "Devereux,” 
“Paul Clifford" and "Eugene, Aram.” Nine 
other novels, with poetical and critical writings, 
were issued in the .succeeding iifteen years. Af
terwards lie was less prolific, though novels, dra
mas, poems (satirical and epic), and translations 
flowed from liis busy pen. Ills works, translat
ed into t)ie continental languages of Europe, 
have, as well as in liis own country and Ameri
ca, appealed to tlie widely diilering tastes of a 
large circle of readers. As a dramatist ills fame 

■ is world-wide, “The Lady of Lyons," “Riche
lieu” and “ Money” being unexcelled in popular
ity by any modern plays.

liis career as a politician was somewhat im
portant, he being a member of Parliament for a 
score or more of years, He was, created n baro
net for liis services in 1838, and in 1858 was a 
member of the Derby administration and Secre
tary of State for tlie Colonics. He entered the 
House of Peers, being made the first Baron Lyt
ton in 18G(>. In liis later years lie, in common 
with untny others of tlie illustrious minds of Eu
rope, investigated tlie claims of Spiritualism in 
tlie presence of the medium Home and others— 
the effect’of liis examinations being, in some in- 

s stances, traceable in ids works, lie died In Lon- 
• don, Eng,, on Saturday, -Jan. 18th, In the slxty- 

seventh year of bis ago.

Vucciuutiou.
. The Herald informs us “that two residents of 
North Falmouth, Capt. .1 times WlthereB and Mrs. 

•Willhim Bourne, have just died, as is reported, 
from the results of vaccination. Capt. Wither- 
ell’s arm began to swell in four hours from the 
time of vaccination. In twenty hours he boenme 
delirious, and within a week lie died.” We have 
cautioned the people against vaccination repeated
ly, knowing it to be worse in its effects than the 
small pox. Better by far take the risk of the lat
ter tiian the positively permanent injury to the 
human organism of the former. A friend of ours, 
at this writing, who was vaccinated ns n preven
tive of tlie.small pox a fortnight ago, lias tlie 
erysipelas to such an extent that his features are 
unreeogniznhle. There are many other similar 
cases of erysipelas hi town, caused, we under
stand, by vaccination. 'Cleanliness and pure-air 
are fur better preventives against tlie contagion 
tiian anything else.

All SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
’lltwatiu":W A correspondent, who wishes to he more fully posted 

In regard to the re-Incarnation theory, will lind Nunelhlhg 
upon the subject, by reference to the sixth page *f lids pa
per, nnmng the questions and Answers.

43* An the subject of smallpox attracts much attention 
tn onr community al Ibis time, a sensible article upon Hits 
topic, from the pen of Dr. Dutmn, of this city—which we 
publish in another column—will, no doubt, be read with In-

spomk'mK. Au article (nun the facile pru uf Mr. Allen 
Pulnam, «f Huston Highlands, mtliliHi “Tipping his Ta. 

bits': UamhHiigsanvra Humbler: KxjmsiinsvfanEmhis- 
of - elicited by “aw expose” of Spiritualism by Kev. .Inhn 
Gregory, Northfield, Vt.. In 1*72-Ison flic furpubHi-atb»n. 
and will afterwards be issued by us In pamphlet form. We 
hawalsmm hand, forpubdeaibm. mi imrresimgdurtiiiiriit 
prepared by. Mrs. Eimim llanlliine-hriticn. entitled

“The Clock Struck One.”
In our last, issue we published an account of 

the. recent independent, action of tlie Rev. Mr. 
Watson, of Memphis, Tenn. — author of tlie 
above-mimed interesting work on the spiritual 
phenomena' and philosophy — iiv withdrawing 
from tlie fellowship of a church with which lie 
had been pleasantly connected as minister for 
thirty years. We are now in receipt of a letter 
from Daniel W. Hull, (at present. laboring in 
that section,) which presents the whole mutter, 
from inception to close, in a clear mid concise

other articles and essays ol merit, to our readers.

<&4j““Thv Philosophy °f S|dvUwAl Intercourse,*' by A. | 
J. Davis, is one of the wry best books lor mliids seeking a 
knowledge of spiritual matters.

Wo'Al the Baniierof Light I’ubllr Free Circle. .Ian. IGth. 
the piusldlngspirit, John Plrnaml. replied (o thcphlllp- 
plcxutltev.,\V. B. Algvvou thr dv-Mh »>f Napuhym Third, 
hi his discourse in Music Hall the previous Sunday morn- j 
Ing. We shall print wliat was said In our next Issue. j

Lord Chesterfield says *• timl mm arc mmr unwilling to : 
have thdr weaknesses ami Imperfections known than their 
crimes; and that If you him Ui a man that vow think him | 

'ignorant, tdlly, or even Ill-bred and awkward, he will hale I 
you more am! longer than If you tell him plainly ihal vou 
think him a rogue.” And Lord u hosier livid spoke truly, 
for weare having living lllustrations of the fact demon- 
st rated al this very moment In our midst.

milliner. We shall give our tenders the 
of tlie same next week.

i! bcnellt
Ibis wu-liil. on iny way mwm.i m',. 'iH^™11 ,'.,,', |. ,,'^ 
IIIHIIIII on llu- riK'ologloal or Flight s|,t,.. hui am L.hre 
unwn mi tlwsnimy mire, nuilil tire glorious Minligbi <0 spir- 
Itmdlsiu, -/■'. 11’. Coj«n.

cal aid, which is needed to strengthen’ Hie con
trol of the medium.

Tile answers to the questions were very inter
esting nnd satisfactory. Tlie singing, as usual, 
was very.line.

Liuli:»' AM .‘‘■oitkHix.—The fifth of llu* course 
of parties by this Society will be held at Frater
nity Hall. ■>.■>! Washington street, .Monday evi-n- 
ing, Jan. 27tli, isr.3. Admission ~."*.eents.

I iHAiii.ESrowx.—/ovnA,,/ st.tv H.ilt.—Theeon- 
ferenccs arranged bye. B' Marsh al this place, 
were pleasantly continued on Sunday evening, 
January Idth. Addresses by Mrs. M. E. II. Saw-, 
yer, Di'. A. II. Richardson, Mrs, Smith nnd 
(llhlTS Ibid singing by the choir, also-by Miss 
Fill'll Sawyer, of the Boston Lyecum, composed j 

"'tin Sunday afternoon, Jan. 2i;th, 11. F. 1‘b’’1.'11!!’! 
son, tho blind inediiim, will give tests at Uns hair., 
and in Ihe evening the usual monthly ,’"i"',Tt : 
will lake place. . , .i

t'HEl.SEA. —/>»/i<;»/-| 1MI.—Ml's. Westnll, 'll] 
East Boston, gave groat satisfaction at the seaiiee , 
hold at this phioe under diroetioii of Jaines S. . 
Dodge on the evening of Sunday. .Inn. loth— 1 
some twelve messages from departed inlelli- 
geni'i'S beinggive)),all but twobeingimiuediati-ly 
recognized by friends present, several of \Aw\\ 
publicly aiiiioiniceil themselves to be disbelievers 
in spirit rot in n, but who were strangely moved 
by whnt they received. I.emiirks by Diiviil Snr-j 
genl, of <'liaiTostown : music by a gehtlenmii v<d- 
iiliteev, and songs :_•• Mother, Hive) mo nt tho. 
Boautitnl Gato."and “I’oino, 1 larliny, eomc to 
theSpirit-l.alul," by Miss Ejlna S, Dodge, added 
inlel'esl Iii the nieeling. which was well attended.

Itranil. Ibill.— Although the regular Sunday/ 
evening mootings of the Spiritualists have boon | 
discontinued for the present, thoro will bo ooe:i-1 
sinnal circles with the host uf mediums present m 
give evidence uf spirit euiiimuninib XvnI Sim- 
day evening, J; ITank Ilaxh r, Ilie reliable l\\M 
fully developed lost miiliuiii and eharniing vuca- 
list,’ will give a svanee in Ihe above hall. Admls-
shill ten cent: AU lite invit-

. Fnmib llfdlelne. Suiifur'l “ 
.J2”'rril'.r. A piiirh \ 1-gi-l:ili1'’,'"bi"'-H'-miil I'*" 
1’.'?,l’«‘|i-i:i.,< I'li^hialh'ii. Ih'lillHy. ^l? k-Hindarlii*, 

HiHqqr .A.V5‘rk?

The National Woman Nuirrage Con-
■■ ventioii

Held its sessions in Washington, D. 0., Thurs
day and Friday, Jan. Kith and nth, at Lincoln 
Hall. The Convention was said by the daily 
press to make, on the whole, a remarkably credi-. 
table appearance, many of the best women of 
Washington honoring it with their presence.

Among the noted suffragists attending were 
Miss Susan B. Anthony, (released on ball from 
Rochester,) Mrs. Matilda Joslyn Gage, Miss 
Emily Faithful, Miss 1’etts, editor of the San 
Francisco Pioneer, Elizabeth Cady Stanton,’ Mrs, 
Dr. Mary Walker and others.

During its sessions Lilian Devereux and the 
several advocates of the cause made stirring ap
peals, and thejollowhig resolutions were passed :

IleMlw.il, That women are “persons” and “cit- 
i zees, " possessed of. all tlm legal qualifications of 
voters in all the several States—age, property 
anil education— nnd by the Fifteenth Amend- 
Mmt of tiwVHwalCoiisUhiVion have been se- 
cured the right-of suffrage;

Iletldlvetl, That the criminal prosecution of Su
san B. Anthony by the United States for the al- 
leged crime ot exercising the citizens'right iif 
suffrage, is an.act of arbitrary authority, uneon- 
8$tutional, and ablownt the liberties of every, 
citizen of this nation. .

WtawM, Women in the several States have 
commenced suits against United States .officer* 

' for refusing their ballots; therefore,
Jh'wMi That we tender our hearty symph' 

thics to tlm persecuted officials, realizing as we 
alone can <lo that their troubles have only com
menced, these suits being 1 nit the few drops 
■which precede the.coming storm. ‘

The meeting was declared adjourned on the 
17th, upon the demand of the Washington police 
authorities for the license fee declared by them 
to be due the city from all parlies selling tickets 
of admission—the audience, upon the question 
being put by Miss Anthony as to whether or not 
women', should pay. licenses or taxes, voting in 
the negative.

Gone l'p lliglier.
J. Ailania Doe, originally a native of Now 

Hampshire, but for many years a citizen of 
Texas, we are informed. by an esteemed corre
spondent, passed beyond tlm trials of material 
life on Wednesday evening, Jun. S(h, from Bon
ham, Fannin Co., in the 77111 year of his age. 
Rightfully is it said of him: “liis principles be
ing true, to tlie. divinity of Nature, and his life 
devoted to the good of liis fellow-mortals, helms 
left a mime above lepi-oaeli.” Wo shall, in our 
next issue, print an obituary notice of our friend 
and brother In the liberal Held.

True Words Isounded in justice.
While we gratefully acknowledge all that has

Spiritualism in Michigan.
Uy referenco. to another column, itAvill bp seen 

that i$ros. Benj. Todd aiid J. 0, Barrett nre at 
work in earnest us ihissioiiaries in tliisi State. 
With two such eilieient laborers empluyeil we 
anticipate good results in tiiat locality. Sustain 
these gentlemen pecuniarily by nil means.

. ~ * : --^^a^r-.—-';•■ - “

• iL^TIm Religii^l'iiiios^^ Journal eon- 
tuins a “ Citizens' Petition''..^ in
regard to transmitting small sums of money 
throngli. the mails. It is a capital idea, aiid we 
not only second Brother Jones’s motion—do clrcn-. 
late the document for signatures—but shall copy 
tlie form into tlie Banner for tlm use of oiir sub; 
scribers. • • "

Dr. .George Dutton, formerly of Vermont, but 
^ow of Boston, has become richly endowed witli 
psychometric' anil magnetic power. He. not only 
.reads.disease aU-sight, hut. explains this cause, , 
and thus enables the. phtient to assist intelligent- 
ly bi performing the cure. Ills numerous friends 
and patients are visiting him at 7(iO-Wiisldngton 
street. ' ■. • .

• ———    i^»^L—'-';,-, ■■■'-—■■»; ,
I5L” We hnvp received another of James M. 

'Peebles’s interesting-“ Letters of Travel,? till* 
time under date of Melbourne, Australia, Nov. 
11th, which we shall, publish next week.

- The M ikailo <»f Japan han onlyn'il his .subjects to abandon 
the cumbrous and dlMmlt nathnuil liNihm of drossing the 
hair, nnd mb p: the EuropoaHsiylo.

.When a man becomes a printer he “sets up* *. In business.

Of a miserly man who died or softening of the brain, a 
floral |Kiprr said: • ” His head gave way, bill his hand never 
dbl; his brain softened, but his heart could n’t?’

• —----------------- :----------- ■ .
Tim-Bible contains 31,173 verses and has 1 and elgid-trnlbs 

mistakes for every wise. ,lt contains Itsu rhaptersijuid 
!2i> mistakes for every chapter ;• and M books, and 2272 mls- 
ltikes for every book. Sosaysa rontimijmrary.

jn the iiiillohui House of BrioesvntalIves (Iutc-tire al 
present thirty members of Evangelical churches, This Isa 
large gain over former'limes, and shows that the religious 
hlgols who me striving to Insert a religious dogum'ln the 
Coiipiihilhiti lire vigilantly working and gaining strength 

where most needed* ami will not slacken their efforts until 
the How of blond awakens I hem lu Ilie rimrmlly of their 
crime against religions, freedom mid the rlgldsof humanity.

>ir. Gladsiom* has taken the pahK to piibllrly rrtmdlatr 
theIwller of the.learned Geiinan. Dr. Strauss, as expressed 
In his new-work, that modern thought Is supplanting <'hris- 
tlanlty, nnd that there is Iio personal God In (lie universe.

old (Tielsca, anil only ji little effort on the flail id 
the brothel's and. sisters Is required, to sei the 
ball in motion again.. Uro. Hoxter will do much

by fire, yet we are obliged to call, under tlie press 
of circumstances, on the • liberal-mlndeil—ns will 
be, seen in another column—for additional aid to 
Place our . paper in a firmer position before the 
skeptical world. We give below the words of a 
correspondent who feels the real state of tlie 
ease, and lias not hesitated to couch his views in,

" I have just finished the looking over of the 
Banner of Jan, 18tli, and somehow feel as though 
some peopletlkl not respond very largely or liber-- 
ally toward tho opbuilding of tlie ^‘!a}«».,1<} ?{JJ)j 

, nor. Well, I can only say, Vqor souls .''They'Will 
only give whilst they cau receive u l.urg^ muLflili 
equivalent in return : when that fails, then their 
personal interest In the cause of .Spiritualism or 
in the support of the Danner fails also. Many- 
were glad to accept of tho beautiful picture— 
Spirit-Jirale—Kwl to avail themselves of the Free 
Circles from your hands in more prosperous' 
times witli the paper, but now we ask of them 
something more than the three dollars for the pa
per, and they cannot possibly do more! don’t 
see how they ean afford to contribute ot.renew 
subscription! Well, they must judgi; for them
selves. 1 have no desire to judge for them ; my 
only hope is, tiiat I always may be able and in
clined to return some equivalent for this blessed 
privilege.”

New Publications.

blow's Ji^niii. MAMWroiri Wh.'. e. ll. 
Hillier i (.'b., nuliHshm, Plillaildfihhi, we hiivotilieauil- 
f«lyehime, entitled “Oxford's .Imilor Speaker, a collec
tion pl exercises In dcchumitlon, recitation mid lyiirewmb. 
iithm, comprisingTnany dialogues never before published, 
im.l more than two Imnih-ml pieces ailniilLil tn the young Id 
both sexes, by William Oxford: wlil| numerous Uhmlni- 
Hons.’' l'>miiii pretty thonoik’ll oxtiinlnatlon of thls at- 
tracttve/yolume weave indtneil to rate it ns not only tlie. 
latest , but thu /w#/ Speaker over published for the younger 
classof declnllinn'S, Air. Oxford hasglveu usa renlafkiihle 
varlelyiif fresh, appropriate Ideees. He Inis not lieen.lii-

■ II Is to be lioissl that lire ’•mb i'W''^ ''{ '!;;!
Old South umv work ii i'crorm;Ul<m in up ?'?. ,ub 1 
Bust (mire. The iucuuwulmu'cs ;uul Iduudvts charged Ui 

1 'fire nave bWonie-wrarisumr nii'l Irqublvsaiue l»lb> 
pailelii'i'of ^ '

Tire tnilteljiiviit iiRiitnst Sushi IL Aiilllimy rhai-Kes tiiat 
‘kIiu.”was then ii.pi'i’Kbn of Ihejutimlc. sex. rouiniiy lo the 
form of IhestalUieor the Bulled suu.es or America In ouch 
case ninhe and provided, mid against Die ponce oi the Uni
ted Slates and their dignity. ” Vcoplr gvm i;Uly arc pioli- 
abiy not aware that there Is any slaluto against bring a

•woman,. ‘____ ;.’. • ■>
’.J. AiiaSis Doi:.—The whhiwod sister ami nt hor hear 
velatluus of .1. Adatus Dev, \vltu vevy ywu'tly passed fvimv 
earth, wilt hear of ti»wiM\\tt^ 4h- \iw\iK \niy^ writing 1 
rmmeillatcly hi W. A. J. BeaurliGmp,- Bmihaiii. Fannin 
(haiHlyvTcxits. A Texas ruvvcspmidvht so Infonits its.

Neva Fuse hair dye. utdess you wish' to die . . .-. prvma- 
rtuwly* ' • . - - •

Movements oMx’chireiSi and 1Ie<liiiins.
Mrs. Mi ji. iii Sawyer will kvlnpu In-Evening star llniC 

Chai'Mowth Mass., thejh^t Sunday In Fulirmuy, nftcr- 
noon itml qveid^ ^ : <

:A rorrespoiideiil-B. .Htiirlmrk—Wi'IHiig’hw^^ New 
•Vovk, Jail. I5|h, forwiinls tin* following, mil Ire: “Tin* 
Ih'ugvcsklve Society meets every Sunday io
Lycimin Hall, Nos. io and 12 Third street—iccttires^itiu1... 
A, M. and 7 ‘il i‘. >1;. ..Willlain.Bri'mtoH lectures iir*huiiuiry;. 
Thomas Cales Uorstor lu February and Match. Mis. Mos- 
Bop hi April, anilrxVHIhriii liriim again In May. The 
('lilidreii’s Progressive Lyceum meets In thebaine hall at 2 
LM.” ?

East Abington.—On Sunday, Jtni. l2tli, Ihe 
following preiniil.il* niul resnlnt ions were oITitimI 
by Mrs. Imiina Shuw, I.cmler of l.lberty Group, 

,aiid were adopted -by Ihe East Abington ITo- 
"gf-essiye Lyecnin Assm-lalimi:

n Air. C<l|l'lM^I"l•— il is wllh deep regret that I 
announce Idyoiirsi'll’ and the Lyci'iilii. that the 
-angel of Deatli lias'again entered'nur Group, mid 
riiitioyvd I'ruiii biirjiiidsl ihe visible presi'iiec of 
tine wluiiit Iii luuiw was to love and luniur. ;

(iliarh'slV. Hiilehinson lias bi'cti, furfiioi'C I'1'111 
t wo years, an earnest seeker, with ourselves, after 
the highest truths, with n mind full of integrity, 
and ini I'iiriii'S.I ness of. eliiiraeter luiely svi'ii in 
one sb yniing. lle spiiglit for light upon nil sub- 
jects bmiriiig upon truth and the best iniiTest iif 
humanity. By Ills I'oiulesy and gi'iitli'in'ss hi' 
Ims endeared idiuself tu us all :’ nnd . Ihough liis 
liliiee kiv/hx vncniil, wo yet with an abiding faith 
believe he will snmeliiiii's visit us, nnd. we Ipipe. 
may be permitted hy-Ilie good Father to give us 
M'aal'<i\' Ids continued hivo, (o <■nl'ourag,' ^ by 
Ids inllue'nee Ovum-endeavors t,,. lead true and 

Jiimoriiblv lives.
The' following residnl ions have been-passed by 

Liherlv Group, of wldeh he was u beloved meiii-1 
biT! , ■' -

; ISxhh'iil. Timl. whlh* wi’ diHMily .ilu|ilniv. for nur own • 
Mikes. Hr* i|c|i.*iriiiii‘ Tioni <iiii iw nt’ Hirviirlhly.lWiiipt J 
iniv irlmil ;nnl rlnsxinnH’. t'h;nlps\v, WxA^Aw^ox. \\<* nitty 

- ><’! liqnife III Ills high 1 tit«’^rl 1 x • »f 'i*h:«isi«*i»‘i*.. t\hh’h so
*lU'i‘.lv jiutiiiihli’i’s to hl^ylasNinnirs ihy inglirv progii -’Sur 
lilt' \\^rwiw\ which Ih' has iqjlrirtl; ami we tni*! Mt* imij s Hha^^ thv’givui lutine which Iles lieloir.

Music Hull SpirituiiliNt Free Meetings*
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 19th, Dr. F. L. II. 

Willis spoke on the. subject, “ Whnt does the 
Spiritualism of tlie Nineteenth Century Teach?” 
lie used no notes* and-was unusually animated, 
and frequently received the hearty approval of 
the large audience. He briefly tmeudthe ad
vance in spiritual ideas until the anvdnt of 'Spir
itualism in the nineteenth century, showing tiiat 
from tiiat time to tlie present the world has been, 
receiving an iniluxof spiritual knowledge that 
far transcends cold materialistic science and the 
religious teachings of the past, based on super
stition and ignorance. The speaker then pro
ceeded to sustain his position in an argument 
embodied in eight different statements, and well 
did he do bis work.

Next Sunday afternoon, Jan: 2fitli, Miss Lizzie 
• Doten is to deliver her great lecture on “ The 

Masonic anil Spiritual Interpretation of the For- 
ty-ScvcntkJroTitem of Euclill.” ■

The following Sundays, Feb. 2d, llth, and 23d, 
Mrs. Nellie .1. T. Brigham "’ill be. the speaker. 
Wherever she irppears on tlie rostrum her lec
tures are received with general satisfaction. .

debted to <itlior‘-l‘Speakers ” anil reailhig-lniuks for Ids 
niatter.. .The book gives signs of original labi'ny research,. 
taste anti talent. The. wood-cuts ave remarkably, apt amV 
spirited. Some lift y of them add much to thebepuiyOr the. 
book. To young pupils In .search .of. approprlaUT'dialoguvs 
for ‘ ‘ exhibit bin clay/* we can wmimeiul thia volume as con
taining the best nnir freshest varied we .have ever seen. 
Tho volume may be hiul.ln Boston of Lee, Khepard & Co.'

The Folio, for January—White. Smith A Perry, 298and 
300Washington street. Boston. Maks.-Is received. Some 
eight pages of music, much Interesting matter, ami a fine 
lllhogiaph of Sparafanl, the great tenor, are here.oiTered 
to the reader. ' ■ ' ' ?

The Heualu of llEALTii-Wood & Holbrook. .Wand 
15 Lulglit street, New York, gives the following ns Ils table 
of contents for .January, which same will serve to set forth 
tho scope and value of the maganlne: “A Discourse nd-, 
dressed to Demonhhis,” Isocraies; .^Storiny Days, ?’ liev. 
II. W. Beecher.; KOrnament nnd Dress?’ Dr. Mary A. 
Safford: uDr. Sanford's rresfcHjrtlmV' FrancisKUynge; 
‘‘TurningChance to Account;” “ Eatlngaiul prinking.?.’ 
by the 1’hlltor; ‘‘On tho Town?4 a Pocnu K. 1L Stoddard; 
‘•Tobacco, Hs Effects on thuMinium CimHtliutkiii, " J, C. 

Liiytml, M, !>.; “Lessons for tlm Clilidreu-rimMi 
mnl Nerviw." by tlio Eilltor: “ How to ExiiitIw;; ’’ " Ed- 
Bor’sStudles.ln Hygiene; ” “Our Dessert Table; *’ *STo>»- 
les of. the Month.” ■ ■
John It. Riuuxsox, whose endurance—both of mind and 

IHHly—was so severely tried in Ui ’'Chicago conllagi'at Ion, 
still Issues his M15IATUHK IhLVSTBATKl) RAILWAY 
Guide, the receipt of a copy of which we acknowledge. 
The book contains much valuable Information for the trav- 
elhig public, and should command a wide perusal. ’

CHt’iicii's Musical Yuu to it, for January, rontai ns an 
instruetlwi anti highly Interesting essay on “Mental 
Health.” which musical people should read. The serial, 
“Side by Side,’* is continued, anti Ihemusle imgesare par
ticularly choice.
The Ameiucan Housewife. Is the title of a monthly 

magazine issued at Indianapolis, Ind., by Miss M. F. Bur
lingame. Its table of contents presents a varied army of 
stories, poetry, articles treating of the rights of woman
hood according to the views of Lucy Stone and others, re-
wlpls, patterns, etc., etc.

Tur. Patent Hight Gazetv:, for January, published

by the muted States Patent Kight '* 
hers street. New York, Is revived.

association, IHCliam-

Tin: itr.i.linos- of Humanity.—This Is a work nrsnmc-

tion tho book Is a gem. Between Its covers Rev. O. : 
Erothluglmm gives his peculiar views concernhig the “Tc 
tietwies” uf Hie times; “(Imp," tire “ BIWw;" ‘•Christ' 

the "Atimciiii'nl:” tlm *• Pnwerof Mural Inspiration 
•• Provlilenee;" tire ‘•.Hural Ideal:-’ " Immortality: 
••The EiluraHon of c.m»frMr: 
EV11.” “The Sea) of Truth in H

Spiritualism has a strong hold in this thriving 
city. Spiritualist meetings (ire more fully at
tended than in any plpce in tlie State outside of 

. Boston. Odd Bellows' Hall, in which Spiritual
ists liold tlieir ineetings, is huge and one of the 
uiosgei^ant in the country.. The Transcript and 

. the Irecbrder both devote nearly a colum each to 

a synopsis of Moses Hiill's. lpetiii’e in the above 
hull, Sunday evening, Jan. 12th. Both- papers 
state tiiat the hall was crowded, mid many were 

• obliged to go away for want of roonh
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Mh^M. Joh'nKoii Is ^ I" »’•ljllds 
til Wises. imil KlvIiiK tlrem «treat Urey have Hot enjoyed »< 
llitu from a trauee speaker, sire rcouil.is tlmuigh .laoiiai-y. 
H not longer. .

xv. F.Slamk'sou Is engaged by the Detroit Snr Inly In 
again nil their desk. He will address the Society during 
tlie Suiulays of Vebi’iiiu'^ . . •

Mrs. M.. J. (Hark, hispiiutlonal aiid liancesjirakvr, heal
ing amltest misBuni, for sometime past residing hi Butrnlo, 
N. Y;i has loeahsi al 'Jhiy M She Is tm excellent
woinnii, lind Is-tlolng much gtmtl In hei* Hue of work.

Wttrreii Chitse;lectures In ■Wentzville* .Mi»m ^‘i1'..^ 
and In Lowrcnrr, ICtinsas. the. four .Sundays <d T° ! , ‘ ‘ ' 
where he may be addressed diivlng February.

Mrs/ Corn L; Herd, a cuiTespomlrnt writes po.ssrSSrp 
splendid lumlhig poxvers, and Is mi excellent trailer, rink* 
yiffant and clnlraudluht mcslhini. She is at present loratvd 
In DerntiiT. ill. Seekers after health or;spiritual knowl
edge ran utynln either through her aid. Her loss by nrr.has 
reduceil Iterant! hoi1 Invalid daughter to a state of ilrsiihi- 
tioiu Frletids iKUroiilze her In IhlHjierhmirorgreairst 
heed. ' ■ ~t .

A; E. ('iirpimtm-will spen^ In Brooklyn. New York, the 
hist Sunday In Janiiary, aiui at Apolki Hall, New Ymki'Uy. 
the first Sunday In February. He would like loinakts flip 
ther engagements. •• • ’ . .

(•iio; A. Fuller speaks In Lhxvell* Mass., Jan. 2Gtb. and in 
Portsmouth, N. H., I’rb. id.

of the choicest sermons pivarhvd ditrlii 
cage, outers upon Ils third volume with good prospects for 
the futupe. Cai puitor & Sheldon, UM Wahasli avenue.

W. Tati..ii, Towanda, Pa.
The Last Thump (nr the spirit <lfrTtTE-New aeiox! 

Sioux (Tty Times Print.

The Cuban Question in the Spanish Pauijament 
[Debate In the Cortes]. “Anglo-American Times" Press, 
127 strand, Loiuhin, Eng.

millions.
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M'WhUi. i.ub.MiA

itiuirK.di iii n privalr laiiiiiy hi

- ii. ii
imiv.eoiilhiue to bless llirm. , eoi.v I ‘mO'—

: AND OVER<»r Light; lorpubmalbm. 111. /bH/p-Or»»'G'’' mofw:r*.y-\-

The," Home Circle’’ is one of Hie best an(| 
cheapest, ilhistrated story papers in tlm.United 
Stales, brim fill of good things every week. Only 
$2 ii year, besides a beautiful magazine.given free 
uBvlipkyyear to every subscriber. Splendid pre- 
Illiums for clubs, sueli as costly- gold watches and 
silver-ivare. Single copies 5 cents, for sale every
where. Sample copies sent free by addressing 
l<V(-»icijs;pn,.N<i^ Brumfield street; Boston; Mass.

N2.-Kjyk\ ; ■ . ■

SpiritMniMuitl M iscellnnvous Pcriodi- 
. cuts mVS'iile al Iliis <Mli<*e • ^M(n , 

BlllTTAN’S .lufllXAl. of’Spll'IUiM S'^^
AH and UspkaUwu. rdbli>hed in yrw m«‘‘AViirr 

.‘l^L'.^-^

Titi; UlUlAl.li <>!• tlE.U.rlt ANI'J'll IJNAL .um , 
."cm.-iTui:. I’libiislreilIii NwXiii-Ii. I'lbr.mim • ■

; M U.'M 8. E R . ■
fpllE-billmiiiig breiiillflil.re'li-i'l'-'l mill hil'Ti'Mim: u’l- 

liiri's. l'Wllier " illi lull lli'lbi innlbiii linn lim lli's nt
illsimii-i'i-mi "l'li|lii'|'li ll j.luiii'iireiphimjiliiiiil I vlo; pn
i'iii, seal b>-,i>i> mlili'-spii iwvi|n.oi .w\\i\\\w:

fc AtaM Lirti/'''^

fnihcrb:

KATES OF ADVERTISING.

Million, caeli HisoeHini. —i
ni's^ CUtllS. Thlrly emtn per line.

Araite.c:!elihtM’i'li<H,«- . „
Vn»nwntn In nil ciim''* l'1 a«’«ncc.

CT" Fornll AdvertlM'iiieiiln prlnlcd on the Alli
l>ug<‘* 20 vent* per line lbrtciwh iiiM'rtlon. .^-t-— ; _

IDT AdvcHiwm^ he ?ShV.^ 
rn<CM uiiiMt b<< left at our Olllcc bctoK. l» Jl*Oii 
.lloiula.y. . ‘

SpiritiialiNt Lecture.** n»<l Ljt'eiiiiiN.
Meetings in Boston.-JPufc llull,~Fne. Attiiiinuhm, 

The Sixth 8i!Tles of LitIiiivsoIi IbaHpli-Uual I'liUosiipliv In 
• the llbiivii-liaiiii'il olwiiit anil spacious Hall, even- Nim\lii)i 
anwnmn lit ‘-'I I’"'1'1/,‘llu <'-'re>'1,l Api-Il ra.l until May. ’V1known abDily ami.eloquence have been- en- 
ShWlktd *,tM(* by a quartette of artists. < Huds securing 
iJur.ul SlUfVuJ\.. (|i'e ladsmce <>t the term, ul .«■> eayb. ran 
K^b vt-a 'L Wilson, i liiibnian tuul I m^-ireI.rre*'';^^ sliwli SpiNkonii!li.g.iw,il: •bin. III. Miss 
I'™/!.- irere"'.'• t?''- ’A It tMttJ Sb »lA I*«'»" •’ • T• Mnl™5 
Ap*rilGal,,^’,• ^,S’I'mdW

Spiritnf^^t Z/whiM.-—This Society meets every Sunday 
evening at Fraternity Hall. r»l Washington street, for mu
tual Improvement and tlie discussion of interesting topics. 
The public are Invited i rcrly. to attend. . . r

John A. Andrnc ll’cll. ~/Yee .Ve/rf/n^.-Lrcttire-by Mrs.
S. A. Floyd, al234iind 7Ji p. xf. The nndknre privileged 
toitsk any i»r<nier questloiwon .spirituality, Excellent qnar- 
tettesliigbi|L I’l'blb-Livlti’iL Tho Chlhheii's 1’i-oi;i'ss'v

VCCIIIII. N"- ’• "l";l‘ I'b'iireily Inut In EHm U DI-"h1 
hol'l Its sessions ill tins I'bi'-e. '■"nrer-cbaiure' ai"1 j'-'H'* 
streets, every .Suuilliy. at 10bt n'ehiek. M. T. Dnle. bee y.

Tcinplr Ill'll, toH‘>lll>ili>n ^m/.-Evcrv Hiiinliiv: Morn
ing, fiverlt-ele; aftmiooli. Mrs. Howdlteti, uietlliiiiitevere 
Ing. ennleifin-e. Dr. I'. I'. York, Serretarv. The < bll- 
ilreii's Lyceum meets every Suililiiy.it 1 r. .m.

Boston.—Mi ii .-1. Awl>:<i»> Hull.—Sungs by 
Mrs. Slone anti her daughter Corn, Hattie (J. 
Richardson. Ellen Sawyer, and Master Henry 
Dodge; a duett by the Saunders Sisters; tin essay 
by Alonzo Danforth, Assistant Conductor', reci
tations by Lizzie Thompson, and Master Hickok, 
together with wing movements, banner and tar
get intuches, anil closing song, constituted tlie 
services at the Chililreii’iiZ Progressive I.yei nui, 
on tlie morning of Sunday,-Januai-v VM\.

An adult class for this Lycemn will be formed— 
to hold its sessions in the ante-rooin—at this hall, 
Sunday morning, Jan. 2ilth. 't’lTi1111'",1"'" 
oral iiiiiiiJS'and friends of '.'V'‘' ^ ist.. 
this opportimitv lor mental ‘"'l.........phe a gooillv 
be hoped that tire new group W 1111,1 "
liunilier of members. . .

The Dyce.uni will, take a benefit at tills hall 
Monday evening, Jan.'27tli—luusic by t'ait'i-i’s 
quailriile Band. A lull attendance of those wish
ing success to the chililren's school is solicited, 
as.the pecuniary aid hoped for on that Occasion 
is.iuueh needed at the present time.

J/m. S'. .1. ]<'MhM Sinircx.—This lady ad
dressed good audiences on the afternoon’ .and 
'evening of Sunday, Jiiii, Wth. Site made an elo
quent appeal in tlie evening to Spiritualists tn be 
true to their professions and to advocate theeause 
on all occasions ; and to give it also their physi-

SPECIAL NOTICES
.Coughs an d Colds a be often ovekiaioKED ; 

a continuance for any length of Hine causes irrita- 
linn of the Lungs, or sopie ebronle Throat l)is.. 
eiise. “IMwiiM fhmit'ftitil Trot'hcit ”. are an e|v 
fectiial('oixurHEM.UDy. ' •'■

Sealed Tj-nTi-^^

Address■ Station 1>, Box <11. OfiR-e Illi .’,„’.,,. 
why. New York. Terms *li anil. three '' 
Money refunded when not answered. —— *
. D21.—Iw* .

...AComi’ETKSt PiiV8iciAN.—Tlie bust.aH<!must; 
. cmcii'iit liualer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gihiian Piko.

lie compounds Ids own inedieines,’is n mosmor- 
izer, skillfully applies tlie electnLmagiiell^lmt^ 
tery when required,' administers medi'chies t.Nils 
patients with liis oivn hands, has had forty years' 
experience as a physician, and curi'S-niue-out of 
every ten of his patients. His olliee is in the Pa- 
viliohi 57 Tremont street, Room C. Au3H

•J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, nt.'Hll Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
$5 ami four 3-eent stamp's, jhyixter all IMvT^

•J4.tr . . ------ -— • - -^.^-............. T---- . • •
Mus. Nellie M. Flint, Healino and Develop

ing Medium, 31 Clinton place, New York. Hours 
from io a. m. (o 4 p. al -Iw*—Ja-'>.

---  .. . ? .—^....♦^ ■ ■’*---
Dil. Si.ahi:, Clairvoyant, is now located at -I1'

C1SAKLES II. VeSTlJll/svnuTrAuME? 

dium, will return to No. IfUCnst^Ui’bhwt, Nyw 
York, on lOhoul Mi. 15tli. .Inis?

BUSINESS CARDS

Mabel Warreii.

Muslim

lak.-u wiilb.lu 'tin

■I'll!'. . 
uifilbim- . ‘ 
i fiiiDnlliu^ •• .. ,
m;Hknbb* b»r‘ h.s plain Ui,;,

• Jimi llu- llUIhlf.T til roiiilinj

•bin. SV-'Avis’ . . \

^t Man of a Thousand „
? A C'O.ySUMPtH E CI’KEH;
x J A M F>. a I’plhvil lMi}>Ma».'i(nntrv»y t«D 

I I nhimibL’) iH^'py’ lr*! uhlh -iii ilif EXM ••i»B<***i <•*',' u1 lixSl 'BTlG ASTHMA. llllilNI'IllTISimc 
'’"H’P'.'i'aL pl-J'H'I'l'Y. Wli'Mi blyiitll.v-i-llllil-.'lllliuiglller, 
i',v-1' .',; mi i"'lb’' III-diiM wn« i’Uiv'I. iiiul Is now alive

pbp’V'Vhu’y
urViu*1^ ^Wi,Mhl

. CIIADI KICK A-.CO.;
. 1032 RACE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA..

A EIRE CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT.
q ^Eltsox'^ withoftlior.laigoor small ini’aiis whiling L 

’ ousoYi!*!'1!1.1"‘ K»a.rai>i'‘''d twklvk pei: cext
* JI. Adtlross,

O.T. T!IIH.'.vrox. Monitor. .. ............ .
Dire. 2s.-Twls’

tl'""8l.l?.."nV■!?^g^
twH- • • -

■nuiyiM i:i>tru».

The Philosophy
SPlillTUAL INTERCOURSE.

UY ANDItEW .lACKsoy Davis.
Wo linve pi|lilidli‘<i .11" '' sab-mmlal yiotli-liouini <-d;- 

l‘-Ill'll (Ure I'AeuUi'lhliif thi- "oitqiiele and Uiouiugh vohw 
f i-ohiTriihigllii' brei w\ p.iiu qiii's'iif si.iilinaHiii, i-iihiim'. 
I li Iwtliii «lt|i tli • plimio'iireiia a* hlsttri'-alh ilweli'qu'i!.nit 
' ilionuusvof Dr; t'h "i". io .'iiatlmd. »'i '-■-■■ - •

IIK.XKV T. Cllll.l*. .H. |>„ I
i.tl loii-i'stri"'i. I’ldiad'-lplda. I'a., has bm'ua|iv«lut<''l agetit ■ 
lor lire Biunier «l'I.lglU. mid will takr ordi'is on-ad ol I 
Wllll.-im Wbiig .6 Co.'s ruiiihatiinis, .

.1. BVBVS. , J
\'ww»\w Library. Nu. ia Saniimiiintoii «•>"• «?"^ 
bur? Square. llolbuiu.M A '•• Lou. ^JX ’̂ 
tlrepAsxxu (>v J•rallT»>>‘lralrerHr*rM’l'', • ' 
tion*. ■-
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• I hale read il, mure or less, sinee the early days'j fundamental truths of-Nat.tr

Th.-

lea. <• He 
er.-ii'.'.j

•"Kip. .|l

uf itsjmlilh'atimi. I I hupi' Vol! do not b el snrri • lain eonditiuib 
laws goveruiu

allll lleee"ilies

in Ibis I li | .utnu nt । I Ilir. Hau-

iitl.r in-tl ujurnt.ililj ut

Hi with

in

The Hiiiihcc of I.igllf i'r.

ri

wllif ll i.b.. I,-, one W ill be aduiillc'l.

inei
I ded bl ilid.l idll.ll- .ibomg th' 

■ • read to tl„- • outi.in.ng intclli
.in

irii-Kuiiiii

Mi:- 
Wed.'H

l evell"'- ll'< '. l-lto|- "Il 
hiir-d.ii.-. imiT aitm -■ 
i.o piitale -ilium-. .

[ke biiviiv "• I'l.a'iiL

y ir t-.-.'A’pipi"r .pnMiiiii.,

Jt 
sU . ' jm -lioi

mill'll belli ;l' 1 did bl l.-a.liim il. Til'' liiild did 
in.t I’.'tn hate, my thiol, -lull wli. u I m.i-heii.

spiritual laeiiltie— l.r.gr.l to -ay i m 
i phy-ieal. 1 did n't belii iein y mir failh. 
t l> . aii-e it was ten enrions. and I often 
mn.y -malt and wm.fh.v article,'in your 
which ph a o d and distinct d me. and, as

i-tn "I Ilir day, I ruiilil du it iii nu hrtt i way

a join miH-t. mi'clf. an editor, for many

LIGHT.
There are c<t-1 
existing'in the;

rarh individual and uadi alum, i

ruining, but this is the lirst time, and 1 don't 
knuw.jiist how to manage things. Good-day, 
dr..... - • , Sept. -•’■

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS

There tire mi breaks in th" chain. Infinite Wis- i 
deni male's no mistakes in building up this wim-
dn.lH trtnplr of life, 
compand to^o many Your eurrespuiid1 j
ent siv- he i- daily aujieiptiiiig im-eiing friends , 
in tlie other life. Well, that is a happy thought, 
aiid one which th,e doetriije of re-iiiearmitii>n 
umild 'Udb. mar, il li"t iindcr-tood: hill, if,iin-i

Mark Abbot.
Mi'name, sir. was Mark Abbut. I was twen- 

t.V-ihree years old. I was a private in tlie Third 
Maine. I was shot in crossing Ihe river at Fred- 
erii'kstnwii. My mother lias heard that' 1 was 
'taken prisoner, lived a long time, and suffered a
good di al. I was shut through the

Aldany, N. Y.- ^Tho First Society of Sphltnatlsta” 
in efts every Sunday In Coiuition Council Koom, CHy Hall, 
President. Hr, <«. I., IHImhi:Secretary, Barriiigton'Lodge, 
Esq,; Trca.su'irr, br. ultsun.

t .Mit'H.- l?egn»ar meetings are heMon Sunday,
. . / and 7 P. M., at Beny's Hall, opposite Mason)* lit HI1:1 Aii.'nHiiee Stic.d. ALTittlle. 1‘tesMi-ot. <'ummu- 

Teni!’11’’ Xi .mid I-addrcsMJd to <’. H. Case, Secretary, 
"(,1,,'‘.’rMlrlnn. Mlih. ' ■

wiit/vim. I>.-Children's I'rogi -ssive Lyeeimiineetsai 
Ib.fl.'V't. Hall every Sundar td 11L- H-,,'1' S- Morley, 

- Mrs T \. Knapp. <»uanllan; Mrs. E. T. Co|u_Lm" A^s^ Il'nil'T Da.'Ion, Secretary.
HtisToX. MASS. S.-' lifth page.

This durtiinr uf irdnraniatiun is a

and by Ihrin laid upon thr shell', be
1 iiiiuht bi si\ I h'2i<t not hav- ; raiiM* it was obnoxious. Wi'll.so il i^ to you: 
i^hk--HH-iiw lo liuv»- -hi d M»nir . Imt il N truth, notwilh-tuiniitm. and a truth

..'al.jt tbi'm'.:h my >>wn elb.rt' li<Te mi earth ; lull 
really, I rannm -er Imw i was tu blatne fur it.

blit 1 m'Xi-r Could gel up eiHhusilislll enough to

seei so far.as the knowledge uf your'Spiritit- 
alLm was chiieei lied, I Went out iii (Im dark. Um 
I had iiiade a sort of a rauilmii promise to.some

i whirh this a and will.

<•1 iny friends. M hr <li<l U,-.lii vr in the theory. thal, ; ray

(J.—Beyond Ilie violet end ol the spectrum are 
certain rays, tlie velocity ul v.lm-e vibrations is, 
-a great tliat they do md produce upon the hu-1 
man eye tlie sensation ot color. Will Ihe con-1 
trolling intelligence please stale wliat elfeet these’ 
raj's have upon the.eyes of those whom weave1

1 uceustiiim'd to cult spirit'-'.' Alsu, whether the

if I fmnnl it true. I would come back and own up. '
I've found il line. ' . ।

I b it my. body nn the triith uf August, and I
aui here tu own up. 11 's the best I can do. There j
ilir vatiuir I am'told. by wliieh. spirit

A.—These niy.s of light which produce no sen
sation upon the physical eye, produce upon Die 
spiritual-eye the same sensation that the rays
from whjch they are evolved produce upon tlm 
physical eye. Hy-and-by. when proper instru
ments arm constructed for the solution of this

il otp'I'li'.'I neksi ■ j.ivntiiy iheiii'elves (o tlieir friends, but I have ■ 
'lR1'|l|irib'li8^ "’a1*' <ny-elf tirqiiaiuled witli many of them. , 

ITR1! tliat I inn a nmic child in the mailer, alisu.! prulili'in, it will reveal to you wonders Dial will 
lulelv green in all Ihiiig' that pertain to this, } r—'—"' 11.11..............r ......... .    .

addre—ing Tlie spirit 
.ii.Juc: then (mLHlelll

W>\>rt by mibi' miLl 1
■pait addo-o d always

co.mining I'l.opp -Iion >.r ipn-lion -.• Que-Ufonei'
slm ild not pi.nA' li'tter'immn'Wi'r i^^
ahie expei'Tiii? h'liglhy leplie-, iilht'inisc they
TiTbe.ili:-'.l|T''ildi d. .

Wii.i.i "I Whitl.'’'"’D'''1'"1'

j forever .'ilimcc the cry. of hiimbug witli regard tn 
piritiial pbi|u'U|iby: Imt I can dii as milch i modci ii Spiritualism. 'Fhesv instruments will 

d.'li'iT the sounds of the other life. Those jihe 
................................... ................... longed h;u'i>K>iiies tliat stretch out so far beyond 

even if it eaii only IGp its mother's name. J'd ' human sense that tliey become.spjrilual realities, 
be u'h.iiiied tulle rank'd tbiiiiabli'li) ild a1; miich, । will be taken cognizdnee of. AH tlibse rays of 
so I am lieii', ’I'. .1. Whitteii. of I'ortsiiiouth, N. ! Ii~ht' tliat human conditions ordinarily cannot 
II . owning upto tfiis 'piiilu.ilTaith, (nit liot feel- j detect, will be detected, analyzed, and proven to 

exist: and through them, all the various condi- 
libn.^jjf^iLire.w'ill la>i>ri>vi'ii to huvuaii exist-

semuo back and fulfill nil promise.- Th,, lit 
liibl. ten month' "Id—1 am told—can do tluit

11. owning upto tpis'piritu.it faith, bill liot feel
ing yet, yxiietly, where I can say I am surrv I-

Invocation.
!>•• ih'C: e'm-eloii-ly with tt^- oh. Holy Spirit bf 

iITg,'"",I. uliile hi.' -halTiiiir'hipTbee liuJimir, 
ill'll nr flu; 1.1'ld Oiir God. May the dllfklie.'S 
lli.it • In-lei• ground "tir being give place to the

didn't H'0 it. mid-lellei't il here, lieeanse lliiit's 
God's business, ami mn mine." I was lifiy-six 
yeaf'here, ill Illis lile. Sept. til.

Ie4in’»»l
U»«i ih‘

i trulli, and .may nc ihink nml act 
rv.ini- uf. trutli. ThtiiL d"'t .'pcil

io a-tlii.".i':!i >•'-I y "uud'Hiun uf bring.: Tli'm 

fiuhe ">i ' .................. id le.ility with mil' 'bill', 
tud yi'I. iii mtr miter ediiscimi'Ue's,, wc ranimt

• iiiuer-iaud thei'.' Teai'li U' uf the.'iiif.1 tliy way.
-•b, I.oi.i, .'.cl rail'.' u- b> iihvjy'w:v)lT,lMmili)y.

-Annie Louise Sparliawk. :
| Huw du you db?) 1' am pretty well. 1 was : 

.'iek. aitil I died, but I lived again, afierwaitls, [ 
. My millm was Annie Louise Sparhaw k. I lived I 
in I'uii'acokn I was six years old. Mollier said, j 
if I I'aiiic, I mii't 'ti ll her souH:lhiiii?'s.o s|i<''tl ! 
know it was mi'. I do n't know whaf tii.h-ll her. : 
I lii'iikr her wateh. I tried to wind it. tun! I broke 
it, :ind she won't never have it fixed. ,Sim says 
it shall always remain just as I left it.'—1-lirdke 
it, tiien 1 wound Die I'halti all.'iutind it, aiii'l told i

|•n<’l^^^i^spiritlml realm moi'eTiirelied than this 

iimrliil .^iliiTi'.' Tliis Scwiu't" of the'spectrum 
analysis is destined' to become it golden key, iin- 
loeking’ the door \iy which the scientist' of earth 
<lesiyes most to enter, to make bis Investigations 

' imneertiing modern Spiritualism, .
Q.—( t'roni the audience. J 1 would inquire if 

there are any-siieb instruments now in materhil 
form'.’

tiiiih' h Uf kiimduiii of pejive
ijy Hill- j h|.rn was hrokty.Miimdl^^^ was the matter with 
aml thu t h’ jt wouldn’t tick. I shook it and junihilud it}
Amen.- bni. il \v6uhl n’t tick at all. 1 M-srrn lirr^h:^

it; you kiiii.w,>nnH<im<\v^ it would n‘I go.

• Questions anti Answers. ...
iij.'N'.; si'iKrr.--lf yiur have ipiestliiii-

• Atidshe^goMU broke, now.
GtiM H lixM aiul give it t») Aunt i'azzie.

head, and died very ipiiekly. I am well till', here 
in this life, although it is nothing, like what 1 
supposed it lobe. 1 think, if mother would re
organize her religious faith, it would be a good 
deal belter for her ii iti’n sbrgeis here.

Balti .win-:. Mi». —/<//rC/A”L' ‘ “First Spiritualist ., 
(•uiii'icgnlbm of Balthuiirc” hoM UlfUIngsou Sunday and 
^V’Miu’sUay rvt'nlnq.s, x .;..- .

hiiwum Hull, A’o. P2 IF. /M/fniwr *G*M.“-TlitHto^^ 
rHaiSpiHliiiHl.s! Sm’Jrty bu dsnb'Hiiigs in ibis Hall. Wil-....  
Hall) LCull'.inl, PlTKhlcnt: Levi Wraver. Vice PreshiriH; 
JtllllH WhlL'er ^TH’Iary: (ir<»igc Hcoonp I n-asu^ Uh|(.

Seance conilueled by 1'Tederick T. Gray 
(ers answered bv " Vai-htl'.”

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
.Mimftn/. X'yt. ’&*.- All<(‘ t‘h:irr. of fhlrag/L 

mother: Josiah Carver, of Boston: Caroline Bailey, 
.soil. S.rp|i"li W. Bailey: L. .Imid IX^V.m.i K'«ih<»rM........

A.—Yes; but so .'imperfectlyconst meted, that 
tliey will- lie found to be not exactly adapted to 
Ilie ciise. • ~ ■ . ’ ■' ' ■ ■ .

(,>.—Then.scientists on your side are really try- 
ing ti> produce instruments through sbi'iw organ
ism.'.’ ' ' ‘ '" ' ■ '• '.'■ ■

A.—Yes, they pre. ■'-;.- ■...■.
Q.—Through many, L presmne ? g.. . ;

. „ A.-iYes. It is possible that they may duns
.1 think she'<1 bet- • limy ilid years ago—take n poorta^ his

I " luu'ld.'i-. tn his raihiT, In Ih'i'llh, I rm*l'i. e\\w\\..' nu^'O. M. a. -Famih' Judsmi Sti'lJ'HiS "1 I 
null, to her uuHIut: Sumui'l BiTiwn.ul BuMiUi, hl IIp^HIS; । 
Nathaniel Pierre, uf PuriFUiunth. N. IL. to hls sun In Bus- I 
ton: Elim Smith, uf Driini.-port, M;i».. to his wife ami | 
son: Henry A«lam>. uf Busfnn.

Muntlall. bet. 7. Cap), ('hnse Prase: Georgie Srbejf. of । 
Jlosloii. to her mother: .John Brnre, ul Newcastle; (’<mi)l- !

\\\i\W KrciK* 1,1 Berlin. Prussia,
^'/. s.- John Mills, of Busum, Muss.: .Sir John 

'H O . Juhl) IbH": < liarlmte Elihu, of West I’hlhulrl- 
ITallkb"’ sf |,l„'l' .'• Douglas. ,
.l.i.. I’ll'1 111. - Jnsi'I'I. B. Fuel: Kunita Il.-nnoy, <’[
''iWA''")''' IL L t *"“• "'!'-'1 •* >'"i™\'’- *'1“"“'’ "y

E ’^Vt,*:C,"TV: ZacharyTuyl‘'r:

*’•""« sT,Bl 

k'.il!.^ f>. I'tvnD'T. »f Di»J'''“^

sBSBfe
’“iMm/ni: OrL 2I.-Kl.lsu<l Fuller, of Y'T'rH^VwuM< 
tii ,,r iTii.'liiiialL uiil". loliermullier: t.emgu it. Baine., 
of’ihaltirboKt*. Vl; Given Gvrtm'iL • ' .

Tinxduii. wt. ^.-(‘oni EveiTtl, of VtwAork* tBH(1 
mother: BMmp EuMbnin; Cornelius(Flb'llly, of Bh^iv?!!•

ThitrMlitiK Oct. 21,—Janira (ionkm Bennett: Kate nils.
, limits, tn Dr. Williams: Janies Vargravr, of Cleveland, O.■ffoiidity. Ort. 2<—Elizabeth Thayer,; of Cambridge, to 

person; Gcu.-William Srhonlrr: Torn Benton, or. "Ohl 
Bullion:" Seth Hinshaw, (if Greensboro*, Inti.Tiu ndau. CrL29, - Ju(! Clash: A Hide l.'mtse-’l emple, of 
diitmhu.;hT. Eng.. In her parents: Ellakhn N h keiMin, of ■ 

Gncy FHtoi^ Flench,
^'X\^'ilaO. Miuwuel Clrmem, O1
..r’yuAisi1^ ‘'"'u.uv Amt of William

I’iiti'lek Caniivau.

roil, tohlswife: William II. Seward w Im-m.1 H-Hokiutn, 
to Ills Wife: Lu'? ^"'".^yTlfti^. mr ciUoo^ ft 
fo.K'^

(hew. . j,leapt._ Ellnklm Crowell, of Doh-
Fioyc. ii H. Jan* ~• . • " • .

: ..-Lizzie Tlmiwp, of Bristol, Maine,': Afhuivibw ^ T'llaT. "I 'Tti"' Bi'tlfnni; Charles 
i<> her bnilhei ; I*""' ," •

ma of ■

Brounh Musical (Miertor.
Bkooklyn. n. \'.--HwMiih hinti/Hle.-The Children's

let-

Ih'IUngluim si i eel
"■|i,ii""

C.tMliKHHTl’tdtf' ■'? ;ll I."”': •T;' 'yi;iriiiii1<‘M‘
I evert'^^‘v1!.11 pimdaH^ JL AllllW(ih'!};!£ 
amu?M‘^m.‘Aii*>»;' ^mvr; (‘liarH Wiggin, Mu-"

CllAlU.ESTO 
Star H:01 raH 
<h<iiiM !«• a<Mr

M. All com muni cations

ci.KVim'A.vo. o.-Firsi society of Spliluianstsauil Lib- 
erallslx liulil regular luevllngs every Smolny: at l-yceum 
Hull. 2IM Superior street, oni'ooiu-l'<••■i,.-''■^^
•’'■'•"M III the usual l1"!11:;, <\'.>?'j^

Joseph Gi’iisim-.z.miu.iiiii'T-1!^ \v:ii, l,,llil|1iv'i;"!*’l! Ai *
sh7'lHielA;aai|llil!': W II,' i’ll'''' •'Illsl,!l1 "M0J' ‘^i
wilw.y. Ti-emflll'l'l') " ' '

I'uic.ioo. Ii.i..-Splihu':illst mi’cthigi 
(lav eveillllgllt U'j West munlolpli Miert, 
II* PriKldi’llt: A. H- Williams. Mrc 11 ll>IU‘ . pr Anihnw- I>:i' 
Mit>'. ?'? s .i. Awiy, m. I’- ' .'• Howv, rcgul

>UI»jm^sJnaimuball at iq

vri. <>. -Tlie Soule I y of-Piogliwlve Hphltiuil- 
i.ioiieeiliigseveivSiihdiiy ninriiing In thorns s Hall, vn nd  ̂ Illi and .-.th stiwle. lit II A. M.

Tliu Lvi'i'iiin mi'i'ls -'ll to. A. '>-. S1-,,"- IMII,'S; Co'phjetor 
1 Ilex .Wit Mrs. M;iiy Itraliioii, r.yai^^ Hr. I . C. Fllhoe- 
. ..t- 'l1^ >>• 'nioions. ''oereiarr.

* ('I

'■ .Smueboily [old h^ could i.'ome..'They sat
■. dowit af home, tind they ii.'keil.nm tiiemne here,

” .. ^M i^-d l’T«*ui a e<n'n*spon«lu»H. J. C . s«li(l, it I dul».I inilM tcll SdlllHllinjJ slip (1 klid.W
wmk'iiiid lilliim.'between the uges of urn aiuli !"' ’’J’" J DbnT kimw anyflfing else Imt that; 
yis.l.'ctuehan'milu^ and ’iiain'nl'flm imml.K else. yog.mould

, i I tell her?) ^ t‘s, old Sam-is here, and he snv.s
• nn) nt Keep Inechikl 11 oiu giowiTu; ?' ■' < ■pf(ll. I)l(. („ i.'.ii.iH.Hmit HiassaS.biimk Imisc kicked 

. A^' -A", nn.l iiiiik till I'iiimm^^ IniL \^m uhiilglil inliLgloiy,mill lii'Tbt't'ii a lii-ap 
yes, umi"!' sonjf, TImt ;ire 'imm ciiiiMitutimis I 
tluit will bcm' mt.ro litmu:t,l‘ labor tbait ollicl's. |

n a corfcspoiulunL J JAniUbharjl

happy ever since. [ Areyou kind to Stun.?] Yes.

There are- -Amr that .arv 
b.ikihre, whUr «»!hr)> Like
• •rossv-. a.nd !•■ -ar l hem Uu-JIy. Lifting ami. over- 
inneh manual labvr-iin; i».mm( upon the b«»dy; be-

J am kind to him, but lie’s always poking round,' 
asily thrown out ot | wants something donuTor him.. [Aside. | Yes, 
>n ihemselveshemy ; y(hi are,'Sain. y ou know you any Well, what is

while il 
(bMI<*%

■ oblaiiU'd its growth, is ni.it null ; f„r
• tbligtlicils a purlieu"I 'he imisrular

oi«»M rolH il ill b’lH.
Hlhis. uihI pnnluirs,' ivhh 

unhealthy hLth. -
Q;~ 1.1 T"m tbe audii'Uiv.) Wbal bit the coin. 

paraiive m.'iilsui the Iwo systems id cdueatiun— 
ih.it wIn. b prevail' at the present day, "f seat- 
b-rhi'.' knowledge lihwlGt-t. so that it may lie 
freely gatlu r.-d by all, <n holding it in rt'Scrve, as 
they did in am ii iil time.', until it x?as asked fur?

A —"A-!, nnd ye shall receive." is a very ini- 
purlaiit item in natural law. With natural law 
it iiii'iitis this: w lii'ii ymt ibl; fur a Ilium, yuit are 
ready, to r.i'eive ji. "He tliat is coiivin'cril 
ugaiii'l hi.' '.will, j- of. Hie same opiidmi 'still," 
says one oL_A2mr-jvi;.it^ That is a truth 
which it would be well hi keep ever before.nil 
proselytes. Truth .should be freely given,■ 

. and it should be generally, understood'.thi^^ 
it freely given ;, that it -is oiifo oT" llm yittri-" 
bates uf Deiiy- tluit. are',being constantly re- 
ilvi'Usl upon bmualdty. Now;ibis fore'ing truths, 
is very nun b like striving to eram idiots with* 
•brer-mill'll intelligence,'iu Ilie Way'of edm 
.’iitimi. You cannot bring them up tn tlie .staud- 
.trd yoii (lesire. You eumiiil'make a mail or it 
.viimaii see. a'lrulh. unless tliey are .spiritually 
ready to see it. Ileasoiiing from that .'landpohit,' 
I favor Ihi' old meilioil rather than wliat you tell 

. me is thc.^ewjihe. Tu speak a littlii lurllierup- 
nn this suliji'et., Lwiuilil siy, with I'cjeh'iicc lu 

the Ciithi'lh'T'hurch, it buhls more members with-' 
iii its embrace than any other eloiii'h extant. 
And Why-,’ it.sends out IIO i>li>selyti'S ; il gels 
up no revival niei'tings ; it drags tin sinners to ils 
altars ami bids tle'iu bow down and receive the 
sacrahieiit. No ; if it.has any light at all, it lets 
that light shine, it does ^ot put it. under a 
b-Ushel, iieilher’doe.s'iTThriist it iiilojoiir faces ; 
but it"hidnes:steailily, and tlnouglrlhi' ages ; they 
who. desire to come within Tfs niditiuce, come 
wlien they hie ready to feeeive its' truths, and 
they ask lor tlb'in. When.. Diey'Wiint yci'vice at 
tllu haihls of the'Cliui'elr, they ask fur il, (iilil tlie 
Ghureli is evof. ready to give it. Hui Brotestant 
Chureh.'s have not adopted this plan, and so they 
have bw\\ split up into many forms, and ibey re- 
swt to. imiuy devii'c' to gain converts to tlieir 
faith. The ( atlmlii'(Tiiireh never does tliis, H
merely 1 \Vhv!i.you;u<

you. It seems tn the that if they of a ditlereut 
faith .would amtiimiit their numbers aiul stieiuith- 
cil tlieir forees, they would du well to pattern 
idler the < ntholie Church.

Q.—I would ask nlmllier Die iiilliieimi' cmtsiil- 
or, the Catliulie Church the ow\\\ow of modern 
Mines that lias practiced this principle.?: '

A.—Yes, J do. The evidences thai-luivii iii- 
illiced nm to so bi'lievt! are eftgywhere.■

Q- — Timo it would' gwnt^^tt^•^lu• Catholic 
Church might be destined to great intluencu iu 
the future—greater than in tlie past .'.

A.—Yee.- " Sept. 24 •'

■ .• ' T. J. Whitten.
Mr. White. I presume. [Tothe Chairman.J - I 

atu glad to see you. [You have tbe advantage of 
me.] Yes, as the dead it)ways seem to have of 
the living, and the advantage in this way: of 
being tbe living; and not the dead. Jeknow you 
only through your Journal, the Banner of Light.

beneli, and set him to imikhrg.a. telescope, with 
which to sweep the heavens. They may take n 

■little chilil ffpm its toys,-ami mitkean instrument, 
with which Jii deleriiiiiie cimeei'iiiiig tills new

.lirni of seh'ni'iS;.^ . ■ . . -.
,Q.—Does, the immortal pad (if us brave the 

mortal as soon as the breal h leaves the. body ?
A.—No ; it liligers until il has gntlmred up all 

Unit is oi iiwussity Id it, in i‘s new condition of 
existence; That time is genet'tdly.iiboid^ 
tiny*: bbnicUincs veryjnnch shbrUT/someHn^

Twtihiii, Jmi,.",-'huii<;s Fisk; I'l'il ^Ifoi'kltm Stevens, 
•bx •M1!!!';. Arnold,ior'iti^^

i '• of .Mniugmiier.'sAlabama. 
Allee l e ’g j, J| Squire, oi Boston; 
fc' ill's ciiarhsT':. Slsc, Of Boston.

/"'J’lalnlh'lil. N. J.f „
B <<lnM<flli ^ftn. h< 

'Vulcy. nf BuJ-totr, 
llJt ft'r.wlrt//, At/il. in.

pollutions in A:<1 of our Public Free 
•Circles. .

Since our Inst rep'iiT Ilie following sums have been re- 
. reived, lor which We teiidiiriiui'giuJefuliii'Iiiiowk'dBUienlBi

11. I>. TIWRATL.......... „$ -mh'ilemL............ .......".,...$ BO 
aw w. w miams, 
Mrs. J. lluiriiimi... 
M:o- ILXTi'Imls..
G, W. StedwelL..;..

-8 .’HUKilviut,

E, l>. HliKer....... 
Vuihaii Sm'si.....

•h'lili ^'‘wrll11'*’11 
Mrs.

:?’ Friend;,......... ...
A.Hi II. (’ininibeiliihi 
2,nn S, (!. Looni|s.f»» 
1,W|H. J. hurant...

Cm, EIIpii.M, Smith,
2,«1 It. .I. GitvIk.. 
f CU J.: H. Wnl:«<•«.l.co

.tli Sirs', AhninHilblions.
3ii FlieiHl.'"”'1'............

\A^ 
3.(10

::o 
2 JO 
1,00
J, 50 ■ 
2.00 2.1X1 
He'*) 
U10 >

it,.vitmi<A .. ;^ ‘'y« emiu nicety every2 S iWoW1^ G Ainu'. 1 • '’'”“"’ <■■""-

sa'“,.l,.,niia"i mis. n. s. Caswell' i Min. A.
p. l'Tl,^ Eibl'Wmj, ' '’DUspomiiiig

HlSGIIAik M^“;{ M^^ I'.V<'(TdlllU^^^^
il.iv afternoon id!!oT'Joi'K, al I'liipei'ainc Hall, LiiU'iiln's 
IhiihHng. E. Wilder, 2d, G«Hduv-iur;- A<la A. Clark, (hiar- 
‘•hui.

|1AK"'.|CU Pilin',' M ASS.~Tlie< 'hlhlreii’s Progressive I.y. . 
ceiini meets at burial Hall every Siunkiy at
siiialh'K I<:,*1.,\|1''^'' w'\T,'k‘^ I’hnc:

1 A',.’11’1*!11 'im^ ?U. It"1!1’11* M,tm'lilr5'’

Jmlnj'S Dull' II. Ul'l'IllTlliail, I’raldeiil, 

iiamjioxtox. n. J.-Meeiliigs held every Sundaynt ioi,;
pm’ii'il's'i'i1” ^I'hnuallst Hull on Thlid stnrt'. .Mrs, J. yr

1 V.slllll.".:, ’b '’i'l'kmnst, swrelaiy. I,j vniin -.i 
"&Jiukr.mm!! 1 alk"','!’,’ '•■"""''vm. -, Mrs. J.\m. Pep‘

IfAIolApaw. .''UmL:-^ hold meeting,
every Suuilny.Iu llunllck Hall, Milin street. ,l. c. Mundy 
I'resldent;Mrs. II. M. Suui).y, Siwuiry; 1..«. Winslow!

Treasnrei'. ' ■ . . ■ . .
KaXsas Citv. Mo.—The Mielplv of rnigresslvc iipli/t- 

iiallsls meets in-iilni'lv Sunday nun plugs and cveiilngslbi 
Meehiinlcs' Institute Ihill. Main street, bi'lweiiii liih anditli 

•streets,. <L L. Morton, Corres|uiiidlngSi'iTctaiy. . . 
”• Lot'lsVILLlkiKv.-’lTib Young I’epple’s Spiritual Asso- 
cliitlun nii'ei in Ihoir Hull, i:oi-iii’rot' Mllaml walnut st'-eots-..-

: it 7 lie wants hisVife-^ATctui'ia is her name-t. 
to go to meeting every Sunday, and serve the

—Lord heller. Yun see be don't I'lkigUutAVliy•she 
does, . Sam was awful pious. -Wlien is ini' letter

■ gpiiig, mister'.’-, [Iii ;iboiti. ^ Typi
imitillis I.:( Youf name will be tiunmiiu'eil imnie- 
diillely.X' Oh, well, tliat will do. Sepl.'gl.

ScaiB'e ei'nuluctcd by Arclilusliop barboy f let- 
lets nnsWiTed by e Yoshii.-” .

' y ■■' . Invocations.-^ • • •'.-.
: Thou SupiTmest Good, with whom tire all t|l(. 
-'issues td' life; through tho shadows of a immim 
existence we address (mi'seives to thee. We 
lireiithe out oiir prayers through tin' frailty.of a 
human life, ami we ask that thy blessing may de- 
sei'nd consciously in our midst this hour, and 
that eai'h human consciousness present may feel 
that blessingi itml rejoice InTluy. For those Who 
are east down by the shiSliiWs of this life, we.ask 
for patietiee, we arli fo!' strength, we n>k for that 
failh in thee, mid I by works that >ball overcome 
all mirliiiess, and bring theui out into elciirest 

- light, fur those who languish under the hand of.
physical disease, we ask that ministering angels 
of.health and strength may come tinto them, and 
thiit they may give them, in place of. disease, 
health, strength, happiness tind.pence. For those

• who have wandered from Die way of right, and are 
sitting iit Die shadow of regret, we ask that tliey 
limy be So fully liupves.st'd with thy love tind lhy 
IHiwer hl guide tlifin .back in li'liDi allll 1'igli.l, 

tliat they shall not hesitate to take Die first step- 
onward and upward, believing in thee. And oli, 
tbmi Master of Life, give each ..one to feel that 
wcare- safe. in Dice, tluit wherever we tire there 
thou art, and under whatever conditions we may 
exist thou art guiiling-us, anil wilt linally bring 
us to the liarbor of safety', tbe haven of repose, 
Alimin ■ \,-.:\',’^-^

Questions tind-Answers.

___ Emma S. Torsey.
. Oli, Mr.’-Wbiter-1 did not think, Dm last lime 1 
Wits here, that whi'ii 1 eamc: again I ’<1 eonm in 
Ulis-way. 1 did n’t think. I was. going, home sb 
soon. I wime, must of nil, to tell inother imt to 
worry lici'ituse I canm sen her, thinking if 
I had ii’t conic I should have lived—thinking that 
tlm journey ami Dm coiitliDmis 1 niel there oecn- 
si'iined lily death. Tell her it-was' all right,'just 
ns ik slipuhbbe; and,'although l am a little un
settled iiow, I shall soon be very happy here, fur 
everything is very beautiful, and her faith is a 
truth Which nothing tliat I may say can iidd to.
To Henry, 1 will ire a guarduui angel, warning 

him of danger anti biet^ all t imes. And 
to al) I loved, “ Doii’t nioiirn for ine. if there's 
au.v mourning dune let il .be for yourselves, not 
for ihe-’T EmtiiirS, Torsey. [To tlie chairman.j 
The hist time we shook htflWs.'together, It was 
not in this way- . , Sept. 2ti,,..

John Callahap, \
I ’in not at all utmustonmil to this way of eoih- 

ing bitekj' bTi'rr^ brother here, in tills life/ 
tliat needs ii little straightening out, and 1 got 
permission to ebnie Imre and. give it little advice. 
Is it all right, sir? [Yes.] Aly name w as Jolin 
Callahan, My brother Mike is a sort of a rough 
fellow, and Inf’s most'of Dm time making a fool 
<if himself by'taking too much rum, jind then 
getting intb a' tight—doing just wliat lie's no. 

.business to do; and there's only one way, in his 
case, to make a better mini of him, and that’s 
fm llm priest to refuse!iini absolution. He ’s got 
!<><>much of it, thinks it’s no matter wliatIm 
does, lie'll get absolved, so he’ll do what he 
likes, and it's nil rigid. NowJ want the, priest 
id-refuse Him. absolution. If Im gets one load of 
sin upon liis back he won’t take on the next one, 
iio\i', I tell yon. _ - — .. '•■ .

I died, sir, of the small pox. 1 ’vc-,lmeiL.gone, 
in all, between three and four months, and the

Aid lor the llestitlile. .--
since niirJM I'ciimi the folbavlhg sums have been re- 

ceivni by. us lu.aid of the persons designated below:
F<m A!\Stlv Kent.—Ffodi Mr.s Almira Glbhons, $L ‘

• Fun .Joseph Bakek.—From Mrs. Almiia Glld/uiis, At.
Foil Miss Keiihci a Lvox.-Fiimi Airs. Almira Gib- 

f ullrt: $L

Verification of Spirit MeHsage..
Koitohs IJannkii of Licht—In your.pnper of 

flee. 14th, 1S7J, is a message from Christopher 
Lothrop to his brotlmr, Henry Luthropi wlio, he 
says, will soon join liiin in the course of Nature. 
Ue'says he lived In John street, Providence, IL 
L, and died in 1831 at thefage of eighteen.

. When a Very little boy 1 lived in Jolin street, 
in Providence, anil remember Christopher Loth
rop well'. He lived almost directly opposite our 
house; His brother Henry-was then a grown 
mini, and niiist lie now about: seventy. 1 had 
heard nothing of Christopher since I was ti child. 
The-nge given exactly corresponds with my re
collection of him. The. proof of identity, would 

F be still stronger if Im could be induced to'conie 
again and state of wliat liis fattier died—and tlm 
name Of his next older brother.

y'iH^jb’tlttoeh Borton. . F. J.Liititt.

• ih-ii)«i"By-«u<^^ " ""’ -"-'o-m'" (^ ■ - 
। ibiS.-TIic FlrmspIrlimulSri^uLv JlHhm hi

Wells Da h 'l . Ihiriiol, •>>'■• CorieriiiimmSpei'roti^ 
JWik'ni: J"1 U iri'i Cliliiireii^ iw™1''’ i^ciiiii .

AL Johii Jliil'fk tk Miilili'lw; Mn,. .
■Miiiyj:>iTh^

Lynn, Mass.—TlieuSnlrlhialls^ Mis'meet Inga 
.-every Sunday at Odd Fellows' Hail. Isaac. Frazier. Presl- 
•hmvIsiau.A™ .;, c. Mlnsoii,

' Ha,n!1 ’• L»dd, (’oriespuHdingScere- 
tniy ♦ J. Oita Marshal!, treasurer. The Children's'Pro- 
grcsslve Lyceum meets at i o’clock.

MANCHESTr.lt. N. IL— The Spiritualist Association* hold 
nicrtiiitfs • very Sunday afternoon and even lug, at Music 
Hall. A. \V.vhe.iivy, President; W. E. Thayer, Secretary.

Milan, o.-Society of Spiiiliiaiisis .and Llbriallsts and 
Children's Progressive Lyceum nieuts :U II A. m. Hudson 
TiiHIr, Conductor; Emma TuiHc, c.tuirdhuL • .

NoilTIt SetH'ATE, 'Mass.-The spiritualist Association 
hold iiicellhgs Ilie second and Inst Sunday In each iimnth, in 
Good Templar’s Hall, at 2and tl r. m. rmgressive Lyceum 

meets In the same had, on thelirst and third Sunday, at 1M

diim; Mi.s. M. c. Mu. 
New Yoke ^ \l);

fo I tan, ^rrn’r
Silerct'^^^ ‘jjlirtll13" 1111,1 'rii:1>sur-
meets /‘VminIkHD Titus Me**11 ’
»k ^ ^»o cmi-w^ '^'R’^

Librarian. '

—A potto iht 11 .

QVKs, — [From a eorrespiuideiiLJi. 1 lentil^ jluly thing that brings Ine back to this life is that 
through the’ Baiuier of iilght, that the majority 

■ of those who communicate, at tlm Free. Cirehi 
ti'iw.b the. doetrine of redncariiation. Now,«liuth 
in Spiritualism is the foundutiou of niy present 
happiness, iind tny only hope in the future : but 
if 1 really^ believed iu re-inearnathmJl,,^^

bnithiT of mine. I-want him to do right, and, 
instead of going on i n the, way he is, I want him 
to be an ^lumes^ man, and a sober .man, to take 
care of his family, and do ns he ’d ought to do. 
There ’smily one way to do it, and tluit’s for the 
priest to. refuse to absolve, him. That's wliat 
I'm here to hslrorthe priest; Sept. 126.

Passed to .Spirit-Life:
•From Ih’pwhihyMass., Jan. ith, HattieM'ulkerSanden*, 

s daughter of Rkhiu'd Walker, In the 29th year of her age.
She had been sutrerlng for mon*, than a year from that fell 

dlsea^S colisiimptlnii. dui ing which dime she aiul her child 
uf Chive luu* been eareu for by ber f<nh‘?r^iuii< j . . i.mi f,!.. iifinv years sulFured fiom •M*Kn*‘•* AlllKiagll \ !;!%[! A;^ never heor.l 
■"RS

Iti’Ml'^^rtfe
•'^’n ftil in)H>°rialiO| „». sun'erlng seemed to cease, au** ^ ! ■ ? " Inf in t i- (••‘•i'1’ bvalh and a desire t<»«  ̂

"!!,T<™"i^ ah'1 KI111'11’ ■ i'«-

i! wiis <ho raising up <>f IioHmuiiis as t iniigli sh^'*'1’1 
.jlLhihif to someone, anil <lrc"'her last breath. IhHA

-ll.ldimh 1 ,in. dvar Hattie to her mot het's tutus, jler 
p:lSSi'11 J.,tf.1|,|ed by a large concourse of people; (fur 
rimefh'.'y'l yvlm were mhlre.sttetl by Bev, Atlln Ballon mill 
Vi? Wior in »»tilipH'l’iiiUi-' IliaillliT; some verses uf Hat- 
i Ie’s own si’Wlirti w SIDW. I'll1! i^1' N'1111’ of,i! rt>^rt 
p mre. nnmiiwtl by lliirflel Greene Biius. „ J11™}

|„ a beautiful Wkel -''i™;' u£
lloivers, was then conveyed to the to111”1" 1 -^

NlTlOL M^'-Uie Sph'iltiiil AssiicIMloU lllMt CVeiJ 
Stiiiiinv In •'J1!111 L'U'I'hus' Hall. Sidney Howe, President; 
«w, A. Fuller, Secretary. r _

X«w Oltr.EASH. La.-The Central Association of Spirit. 
ualWs of Louisiana UoM regular meetings every Sunday 
■horning at li; aii'l miiiCay anil Tliur.slay evenings avra 
o'cluek, al Minerva Hall, oil Clio street, between rrytanni 
anil.Si. i'liai-lih. ■Mrs, C. Fannie Allyn lectures diirlng 
January and Sebriiiiiy; U, It. Milner, M. 11., I'resldent: 
George W. Kendall. Vice I'resldentI Dr. J. W. Alien, 

•Treiismer, 12Di'yiulmstreet; c. 11. Sllllinau, Secretary, 
I’ouri.AXlK ME.-TI111 Spiritual Association iu0,.|U.„‘ 

hil ly al Tenipei-ance Hall. Consois; st mn.

^iinilHy./.^V.-enrii, Srrreiary. ChJMi'en'.s J^ycoMiM^jjaeuta 
<irorge ( - * Kuiulnv. al IOS A. M. W in. E. Smith, 
athuhoI’V1 tfryt. Tlihiiuis i\ BealH, Guardian; Miss Abblu 
CoMltUClOI ,

M'l llei! 0?^ 'U^' j'™!?0 W
biai'ian; MW. L,M*W.’ W0H> Musician.

1' iixesvii.i.E,O.-1'l'ogre.sslvi) Lycoum inouts suikIujb. 
at io a. m. A. <1, Smith, Conductor;.Mary h. Dewey, 
Giiaritliui.' ■ ■ ■■ ■.

Pim,AiiKi.i'HiA, p.i.-'Dw Flint Association «f IWIl: 
uallslsliohls regular ineeiiiiKS Oil Smiilii}'*
lilKl",1!: I'. JI.,.m Inslluio mill, eoi'iicruf

.Olirnir.’ VI*-*-,..,-.lohlisoll- TyIU 
Mrs.'/M ee Ilie‘S

lire Mil h., 
L. p. li * tho

greatly nuir.my happiness. I have many dear1......... . _- . -
and near friends that have passed on frbili time I Walter Carmel
tu time, and I am daily iinticipa'tiiig the meeting ! * ,
ami ^reptiiitr'1 shall receive at no distant day rj My Name was Walter Carmel.^ 1 lived here
but if n part or all of them have been re-inear-I thirty years. My father's name was Benjamin

. nated, where and when shall 1 meet them again ? 
I Ans.—Your correspondent announces to us, at 
the outset, that an answer in favor of Hie doc- 

.trine of le-inwnnlion'wiH distress hiiu-make 
hint unhappy. Therefore the position which we 

; till-is no very pleasant one: for. since we are 
here to declare truth with reference'to all ques- 

■titms we may discuss, we iinisl tiilirm tliat tlie 
doctrine of re-incarnation is a truth, as fixed as 
the law'of Nature enn lix it. It is one of tlie in
herent principles of Nature that cannot be re- 
fated by any scientific research. To be re-incar- 
tinted is not so dreadful .a thing, after all. You 
who jtre here in this life eaimotjell how ihany 
times you havqbi'en incarnate-in bodies human, 
ere you took, oil thwonv you now occupy. No 
doubt the majority will say, “ I do not believp 1 
ever occupied a human form before." That docs 
not alter the ease in .the least. It only proves 
that you are ignorant of one of the grandest

। Carmel. Six years ago 1 wiis coming North with 
my father, and we stopped a few hours at Ope
lousas, for him to transact some business. I took 
the yellow fever there. We went on to New ()’r- 
leans, and 1 died there. My father says if I re- 
tum, giving the eirciimslnnces of tny death, lie 
should knowthat Spiritualism was a trutli. WeH? 
1 'll do the best I can. I was-deranged most all 
of the time after the second day. I am told 1 eon- 
tiimany said during niy sickness if I was at 
home 1 should get well. Tliat troubles him, be
cause lie thinks he was the cause of my death ; 
imt witli the yellow fever,, under the conditions 
that I took it, the doctors here say 1 couldn't 
have, lived anywhere. I remember of telling my 
father to keep away from me, or he would take 
the fever. I remember of his bringing on Aunt 
Sue to nurse me. I knew she was there, but I 
don’t think I enn remember much of anything 
else very clear. Perhaps I might on a second

■ 'From Geneva, Walworth Co., Wis., lice. 27tll. 1S7-, Mr.. 
Cj nihla Smith, wife or IVIllI.un Smlili, (belli formerly of 
LomhiiHhTTy.. W.) hgecl tn years 9 months ami 12 days.

Her ratal llhir.-s was dropsy of the lower limits. *«****?’.?*" 
tended with scrofulous humor. Her siekness was a t-1> <n. 
tressing ami painful, routining her to her room any <*IMit 
night and day during the last four month.s. Nie and JhT 
husband haw both been earnest and free Spiritualists for 
eighteen yr irs past. She welcomed witli smilesnf pleasure 
lirr approach ini; release frtiiu this world of'pahi mid races, 
she leaves a kind husband-and an adult son t<> mourn her 
loss. ' ■

From East Hinton, Dee; 'Mill, Mr. William Steveiis;

»’!jp«M7:wM^ at 2 and 'U Jii'w^fe 
..jvry^iiitlayaj'Ti S. l'W111w»,l dlll^L, UO '^ 
S?®t-S  ̂ ....."'

11#“^
I!;;.:, its mi sow it 11 p1 

.hn!7>'. .m. Mis. Sarah J. Lewis, Prc.sMent; J. I , Alu'-U^ 
Vice President: Mrs. Marv A. Henry, Secretary; Mrs. 
Huth'P‘‘ct. Treasurer.. The Lyceum meets at 10 a. M. 
George M. Taber. Conductor.

11 ii was called away smiileiily bv h‘?lD '"^^ inspirit

io Aon.- .Vum-/., 23 Di r /’/tier. >

From DraciiL Dec. 25th. .hilkl Wolcott, Hgcd UyCM'S*
Her mother went Imt a few weeks before tu prepared 

hoine’for her, m«l after a lingering illness, she 1m<lc fare- 
tr»«»vth*Bf<b She has gone “up higher,** leaving be- 

I., r.ithcr lh HIOIH'H over Ills loiiclliicss, Funund ser-

1F<?.s7/ord, Jun. Uth> Ibid. J. W ILL***.

From imtFalo, N. Y., Dee. 31st,. after an Illness of thl'CO 
days. Peerless Froggatt, daughter of Benjamin I*, and 

■^Louisa Froggatt, aged l years. I months anti 27days.
IpiiropflMc flllienil WTVta fur the occasion were dellv- 

eri'tlby Itev. Mr. Fletcher, Unlversallst.
From Fort Valley, Ga., after an Illness of nearly four 

mouths, D. T. Sherman, aged 52 years 5 months anil 18 days.

rNotice ifent ttg for insertion in thia department willb* 
. charged at the rate of t wenty cents per line fur every line 
exceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty lines

>:“,ur Vi.e riAllin^ l-r.wi-esslve byfeiini Is held at low a. 
Villon- "ILuiai' Sunday evening lectures are given at Char- 

liail. 011 Ma1'lll’,• "l'ilr Puurtli street.
'A cl i iVU V J.-TIW Society of Hie Friends of I’1."- 
£ft“W^

Mrs. vmeii i>i<*,';'“?,,>'.i *m^
Miss“i." >''-tt:1’i‘;;lioouaiieior: jfrS;,E,laT>ui
Secrvi"! 1';^c i>ic",’<, ooii- S'l’iW Dlreitol, • ..Jtnir u GUN 
M^-JituV; Era Holden, ColTi'Spii>lu,“b beero-
(B,:l LH’rBr‘an'. * ',

blilrltua>M*n,,L^?j^ Mayhew. 0rcMe0^r‘. Itlchaj^ 
tils

:S1«^

piritu.it
MANCHESTr.lt
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aiid ino'i "I t|o in a'.'iee timt it i- tlie loiindalioh

in it,

tliat claim to lie educated and intelligent, at thi-

pruvisbm In tlm Wiseonsjuvoiistitulibii: tint it w

sary and valuable wurli.t»Oe.dpm'. to correct the,

reckless cases invariably Ihe cliajiipioiis of chap- 
lain ttppropriatioii?. AVt; opposed the whole sy

- CHAPLAINS.

TH E TRUE FOUN DATWN.

ll Sl-’H 
breilo • i>

HE RIGHT KIND.

camp nivetiin

oa<v»i ti

jo;, hva;.,-n In oth'-r v. ra,K il the fonndalbm i. 
kmuki-d i'iit irom nmler thein. Drey may gu 
down iiib>lu ll i.r oblivion. Thi- would Im a -a,| 
vata-iropbe Io many, who Imve-faithfnlh -rived 
the Lord (ihe fiiiHili) for maiiy of Ihe lad years.
•uf life, and i.ti-ed large families uf children wlm

(

ami wrirst of all, teaching "Turning now to fare tlm window, slie saw it her-1
errors to little iiiimcentuind ignorant children in j svli—a boy’s face, gazing earnestly through the 

. . , i / । । ' window mtn the room. She sprang quickly to
the \aliens Mindas schools, wlieie and a Iwti 11,1 the door, and threw it open, and their the hoy 
creed-or doctrines of anyikind should be taught, st I—a little fellow about eleven years old, with 

a pale face, and the sadde-L sw'i-eli'-t mouth.
excelsior. Mi-s Perkins savs, that ><vi>r-he nivv in her Hie, I

------ , limkiiig fearljsslv up into lu v fm c mil of a pair' 
l dice liioi-e we have been called In -laml by the ' Ilf blue eves. Ije retreated into a eollli'l’. Mie 1 

eoifiiuil bodv id an aged and brlovetl frii ml. followed him : and ju-t a-'he wa-about to lav 
her hand on him, he v ani-livd. No doin' had ] 
opened, ulld yet he Wils .gone. I Uto I he sehoul- 
looiii -he went again, and -al down, frightened ;

<'apt. .lolialhati .luck'oil, of SI. l.miL. lie had 
iio-a-uied his liire..--eoiv u nis nml mn. ami was

Bunty year- in our pliiluM.phy, and harmonized 
in-util by hi-<>« n genial nature mid-pil il inlhi-

th.-city tn a beautiful home on tliet travois Hoad, 
ahuul-is mile-west ot the citv. where with hi' 
hweiland loving companion lie was waiting that 
change that has veine tir-l tn Iiim, and left her 
still wailing her time to join him hithe-titl plea- i 
ante.r home-he knows he has reached, aiid where ;
lie awaits her.

Woxnnns will The Missouri

and perplexed. An exclamalion froin the i-hil- 
di' ii made her look up, and' Ihere was the lace . 
looking down at lier from tlie ai’ie, through the 
ventilator. -The frigliteiiedLchildreii huddled 
niound her: some fainted, other- cried, and Ihe 
ri'si clung, pale and irembliiig, in her dress. She 
omfiirtril ihrm as well as .-he emihl, 'assuming a 
calmness she was far from feeling, and .-ueceeded 
in quieting them and restoring tin- room tourder. 
This appearance, of course, made a great excite
ment in tlie town, and lire liltle -cliiiiilnimu was 
besieged with visitors, until it beeanie niTessary 
to forbid iH'i'soiis an eiilraiu'.'. The children re- 
ciivered from their fright, and now talk of the

.lIlMiuniir.v Work in Mlchfiran,
Bins. BcnJ. T.xhl ami J. <>. Barrell will hold MassMeet 

OigMi.shiiluwM In. Baltic Creel,, Saturday anil Sunday. 
Jan. W,th and Viitlr. In Kalamazoo. Saturday and Sunday,

oilhvixd Cuuiil\ Circles and friends generally through
out tin* Shite are ><iHdhd to rorropoibj with the Mlsslon- 
ario with a view lo work in their towns. Address Benj. 

VD’dd, charlotte, ur.l, o. Barrell, Baltic Creek. Michigan.

A NEW BOOK FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

OUR CHILDREN.
EDITED BY

MRS. II. I< yl. BROWN.
Th*1 rdimrMijs in lli<‘ preface.^’’'''LDbd)^ 

il)fii! Yes ntioihcr. Why not anoih’T. 511 “.J r11^???,’!1.^ 
biiih- folks-V- (in- uorl.l UI I...... L^y,^^

JANUARY' 25, 1873. ’

just 1SSL-KU, ’'(Xfq }W:ss or william ■

A BIOGRAPHY
OF

MRS. J. H. CONANT,
THE ., >

World?s Medium
OF THE

19TH CENTURY.
The bonk contains n history ot'(lie Mc<ltnni*lil|> 

ol' .firs. Consult from chllilhooil to the pres
ent time: toacilier. with exli-ncts ironi tlie 
illnry oi'lier pliysldiin; selections froiii -• 

letters receive.! vcrlly'InK spirit coni-

went into Die foundation, and who might there- I I.ogi.lature lias jit>l surprised the people of thi- : 
by rea-M- Io lu- iui"Tabb-. There Is all evident । state by electing to the I'. S. Senate mil' Woi'Hiy i 
fear among the pfi'aeher- that the: wicked niiiv felliiw eitizeii. land-V, Bogy, of the City (’oun- 
ei'a-e to exi'-t. or eea-e to suffer Die toi'iiiyiits bf j ,.j|, and a very i'u.-pei'tal>le, talented,’and politi- 
In'll, and that,-eoiiMqui'iitlv. tlie ri'-'hleous may , rniiy limited citizen, but n'good mail as well ns a 
ci-aseto cxult^oveiy thi'ir - victory and iijoiee in ’. rich man, and. although a reputed Catholic, he '

. ihe salvation .obtained for, Diem by Die" blood ol । will not favor the sectarian schemes of onr ITo- i
Jh<* lAimb.” A group of little i“iy-wianglhi'-'| testaiit enemies who would destroy religious lib- j
r>\re the flight of -map Imbhles would lie of as । city by putting Die Bible in the Constitution and '
rtwh im]»d fmice, am| itiofe I'uii-isient.’Ti"these | I'.tifore.iug it with laws. We shall he ilisappoint- 
st lipid idolat ers wmthl- open their e ves and ears, | ,.<| if ('o|. Bogy is not foil nil on the side of liber- 
aml )»•■ honest and'rainlid for a few weeks or | ty in every contest, although in the Unpopular 
days, they e«»iDd imm all nbunl the roinlitioii of p(>)jth,;i|. party.’
•both goJfl ami bail in the next life, :unl al>«> learn j r ,
how tn oseape from the ridiculous position- their ■ Dll, AVm. I’ldisoys, thi‘.successful .he<lh,l,1 who 
absurd belief will place them in when they co |.has been trailing jmt|iilit.s in Mubihq. Ala.,'for 

tlu'h' with it..( ll i-a di-grui'i.ful pieiuii. of th(.: some time pnst'. has: gone tq Savannah,, Da., to 
..enlightened condition of oiir country to lind imm I liraetirc for two months, and imr friends in that

lair day wrang^ hell mid will find him a gentleman of’rare ability in many
the fate.of •dtinvi vwhen there,i- .Mi.niueli hcees- respects. - - ....

ways of Imiiiaii .lilc. W'hih' they arc dj-puliiig 
oyer matter- of no iiupi>|tatwe, and iqi suliiectk 
tliat liave n<> ba-i- and no iui'iit. tlm Liberals irre 
taking iqi tlm practical ri'fbrm- and working for 
the trim ^alvulimi of the raee. It seehT- t" lis 
that'nearly nil 1 hat' dmms said tn the Jewish 
prb'si.s id iImm i>. equally or inure applicable tn 
imr present .pi.iesthooii., ..Tiicy.’ lire mainly mi- 
gagi'iJ ju keeping "I'leah the outside id' the cup' 

■ .anil plfdiyr 'M;their fashionable-shi'ieties, mid 
keeping up gnnj ji'piitat'mns. at the cost often of

. good spiritiial ciiiHljtioiis;’\ -..\ ■ ■

ii-lieil ■ by'-uine iiu-iuliiT- of Du1 Statu 
Legixliltiiro ol Mi-soiirHr we vvoiilil aevept a 
rbliphiiiM- v. ■ if iilbL'd Tis by :i majorit y of I he 
Holism which.il ix probable i- libefalfTf iiot iinti- 
riiureb. (’if coiiise vvi' drcliiu;d, and begged our

■ frii'mlf niil ti>jih'PtiiqiTilij'.Bairn1 iii i'iiiiimi!llmi-

A HAUNTED SCHOOL-HOUSE,

.The Newburyport MyMtei\v-»»A GIiomE b.v
. liaht—l#:»utr in a Priiuur.i Kdioob'-lVorKlcr- 
ftd. ilaiiMrMtAtlonM"-,l Jl.* Mrr.w.

l.li.V

-luOur. issue for'DetOiiibiO ^ we nd- 
verted to the. oeeiirrenw of ii.“ liaiiiited school- 
tiimsc ” in Newburyport, the immediiile ground 
of our information beliig a paragraph from the 
New York Tribune, Niuee that date develop
ments of ii. highly- interesting nature' liaveTiTisen,

ghost ns rather a good joke. It has liven seen 
oliveurtwivesince then, and heard much oftenvr : 
but the children tire so used tn the noises that 
they do nut mind them in the least, and are sel
dom distracted from Primer and First Header, 
unless, on some occasions, the visitor becomes too 
noisily obstreperous, when it is necessary tn hu
mor him for n few moineiits by a cessation of 
lessons, .The ventilator has liven closed and Die 
window covered, so that his appearance, unless 
in'their very midst, is quite'impossible, and as 
vet he has nut ventured inside Dm schoolroom.

- His amusement al present seems bi consist in 
turning tlm attic into a ghostly carpenter’s shop : 
aiid he saws,'hummers and planes, whistling in 
the meantime to himself, but quite loud enough 
to be heard down stairs.

When these demonstrations are at their height 
Miss Perkins will go up stairs, sometimes alone, 
sometimes accompanied by one or two pupils, 
but they lind nothing bill'the dusty old attic, 
as quiet Hild as cobwebby as old, unused attics 
usually are—nothing but the spiders that seem to 
liave any life, and surely they cannot cause the 

.terrible commotion’, that is always.stilled as soon 
as anv intruders appear. Nothing seems ever 
stirred froin its place, and the most thorough 
semi'll serves to reveal nothing. What it is no
body can say, although plenty are found to sneer 
at tiie whole thing, and to speak of it its the re
sult of a diseased imagination. This theory, pcf' 
Imps, mighf'lmld good, were it only the teacher 
Who heard and saw these things, blit when forty 
or fifty children see nnd hear the same thing, the 
imagination Can scarcely be the cause. The. 
teacher, notwithstanding lier former skepticism, 

Ms convinced that it is nil produced by .supernat
ural agency, mid believes that the apparition slie 
saw was a veritable ghost. Whether she is a so- 
ealled medium or not, certainly the appearances 
never come to her anywhere except in this school
room ; in other places slie is free from all ihniioii- 
stratums of the kind. Probably a Spiritualist

’nr., 'fbpv «;mf to he aninsed, In- 
/hihl-mbHl. Imani the ycnn.ig pji- 

' u ni tcil 1 Ir1'1' *■';" „ (O 'I" my best "'" anl nienl-

fett!^ '"i;1!'^ ■"-""■,,r'” ..
II rut, l|n|l|llg H II1'1-’

whiter evenings. V _____
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Mediums-'-Biasphemy-Moravia.
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

UY THOMAS IL HAZARD.

flfed/um-'S' and Jfcd/uwj/stp.
V valuable oeatlsi- on tlie laws governing iiiedliimslilp.

I woiintliiK seme "f the exirawillmity pliyshaljmiiil- 
r i-iiloiis wlimweil by the writer ihrinigh illllervnt media. 

Price W cents, postage l ice.

. wldehAvgJitiw. layjiefun^puf rmufers, as given 
byti--oi>rvespond.rnt of the Boston' Post, under 
date of—

NDivvjtuBVi'bjrr.-7<io. WM, ikt.V
So far ns Ims beeiiTicard fibiii, Newburyport is 

• ahead <d\ Ihe fest,of the world iii ghostly' revela
tions.. .While in less favored places tlieseilmdowv , . ,---------- . . . . .
visitants cling to Die traditional hourof midnight 'i‘!m I!1,1,1.1 I:”? the_most uttruvfiye feature of 
bi ihake their earthly rovings, this ghost prances " liK h is the eyes. 1 hey me dark brown, with a 
fearlessly about in mid-day, eonlining its visits ; sort ot abstracted, far-away look, its though she

with mn'ti a’jilm'i'; It L a-stnin'iirc, or nither a 
sop .Diikwii to Du' i 'hiirrhf Io keep ils longue I 
lied "II the subject of pidilieal vi(Ts;T J|i iaif jpg', j 
Niiti.v('j'\|«YiijTt-^ ilii' won niiil imisi I

would claim that she was highly u medinmistm," 
as they term it; very highly indeed, for it is til 
but very few thiit netual-presences arc seen put 

I of a trance. Miss Perkins is a delicate looking 
girl, rather pale, witli a striking I’aVe, not sb pret-

to a.si'lm'ol-huiisk where iib'oiit fifty little urchins I were .seeing out from beyond her actual sitr- 
llfe busied overimnilmr the dillimillies of the roundings. She is evidently a very nnpiessiomi-

Sirgenfs Firsi Reader. . And it Jdavs'mad Mie speaks very quickly, showing her intense 
pranks enough to set the whole fifty-hv Ilie ears, nervous force in her manner of speech, Slie dis-pranks enough to set the whole lilty hy tlie ears, 
an<! Um noise it niiiluswoiiltlliii sil& tiirn1
JJiy Wi'II'reL'Ulilli'il sehtinl (tipsy-iurvy Milli es- 
eili'llieiit. What whin! iiidtii'ed it to choose this 
particulat' place for its, ghostly ol'gies, no mortal

• ■ ■ -. ., can t,.|), iiul y(q understanding spiritual ways;
' 'tate.1' u’"' sl,l’l'"Td "" bad secured -a'prohibitory - but no doubt it had a suliieient rcnstni, if it would 

irfuvisiim in 1 hr Wisrunsjii con-tit ill iim: but it was ■ "niy. eondeseriMl to impart 'il. The iir.uiifrsta-
M'>»»» ci’iniiieticeil about ii year ago : the first that 

.evai.livl--ukL.i pi. । i ilviit-v-stabh.-hul by li< yij wws |,(..,ll|.WI1,ti1,,is1,s_fh,lli th',■ attic, iis.nuhbllmc 
mas!**>1 voiMwipViHihl h,uui> 1 hat neriicda rImplant. । nml I(imblinu «ml dragging, as bf .piecesof wood.

■ Wr hvlievc that the.wflpfe system of chaplains in । At first the tcwhrr supposed it to be riits, nml 
' Gongiess and Ihe Hairs is in violation of the . she. ...<•»'innumerable traps; but nothing was ever 

’ >pirii^mraraHon:i|r.mstifutio.Und m
of wtarian ('hrislianily; We are not aware I there was no alarm fclt. as tlie.ieachei assured 
tlmt npy stale except Miehigap'(if that hits) litis sjlie scholars that it was (inly, the fats, believing 
riltiii.K cxtiiiguislieil-tlle I'liiijilailicv 'iii its hulls 'k111 B "'il''il,h' iH'iioyeil ibat iiiilhiiig eoiilil be 

. .- ’ . , .. ■ ’ ,. , " ,:. dune Io i'ld the place of Hirni. ’1 he first suspi-
ul legislation: aiul yet Ihere is no iimi’p laiTieal, rjoh she had that it was nut these mischievous 
perl'ormani'e than the chaplain prayers iilii leg- vermin was one day Inst sniiniier, when one of 
ishit.nro Dial is about tn wraiigle-uver die eleetiim j the blinds Hew violently open, and. on tiding to 
of a 1'lilted States senator, or sonie-legal enact- i shut it, another on the opposite side of (ho room' 

» : .i ■ I..................  .> opened tis suddenly, while on<. alrcndv opep shutmt'hl, on vvbnh Dii'pi.ivei has Iio mop Illeet j. Siinnltani.nusl.v. Porn few minutes’the: blinds 
than the profane patjis (if the jiiniliir who builds...............................

.the'•ires and empth's the spittoons, and Inis good 
cause.to curse Dir lillhy habits oT Die law-

claims liny knowledge di' the iiiiinifeMutioDs anti 
Hieir eiinses, ui.i(! is' Utterly, powerless Io cp”"’ . . . . . . .
them. Sho win neither will.thviu to come ol ,'tite l•«»>•.<1'«
so they arc entirely'out of her im;iital power. 
They ho longer frighten her, hilt she takes them 
us a nr.ilter of course. Iler coolness has its iu- 
tlueoee over the children, hitd they are now as 
fear I os* as she. The ^-hoo). continues with the

. THaspAemj'A
" Who are the Blasphemers?— the “Orthodox** 

..Christians? or “ Spiritualists” P
A sWllhH? aiiiily.MNuf the subject of Vhtsphcmy, which

. win'diLmiciig‘«"!^ ”
Trice HhimtH, imw

■ nl« ' . ' ' ' ''

J?/ered :0aj’s at ^
The wnmlcrful experiences of the author at Moravia are 

here dvtitlliMl at length. ; '..•'.:....:.
J M ire Hl rents, postage free. «

•-'•» 4xP The Three Sent PoMpnhl for 215 CcniM.

hi order to meet thedemaml for these julmlifthltrarth'les. 
bv DON. Thomas R, Hazahu. they have been published 
"BBS* WS  ̂

The price Is Hxc,1Iift,(t||1 8 i'^'i.'^"'"^iiH'^^^

Life—Health^-Happiness.

THE JTRIOk
SfEW BOOKS.

The Mental Cure.
nr Jtnr. iv. F. /;c4w.s-.

hhrcm. cnnr.vn nnd Invoriv.
tloiiM from vnrloiiN in 

tclIlsenreM hi the 
oilier iif<>. k

Tlie whole being prefaced with opening remarks from • the pen (if

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
bis “Prefatory Remarks, “says; “Objec- 

(liuni' the tuJ0 styling Mrs. Uonant the * World's ile- 
m’bV*™ tfiut f‘»r « years (fit IK P (Qw.Lt nMHH have, tri-v\rekij, buen thrown

freely open loMe
itlsfnthlssenseoiily-viz.J11 .I , "HblllJ 1) thoworld, 
'V^'^''*1''1','. ,?,\'I1T.1.1'1!^^^ ‘hatshe Is Imre called the w (iriti s Medium, T

Tills roliiniP, so long In eonleinnkithm, Is at last issued by 
||s publishers. In answer to a want much felt In the past 
uf a book which should present to the .skeptic, In a condensed
form,

An Earnest, Unequivocal • and Individual 
Example of the Good wrought by 

Spiritualism.
Its perusal cannot fail to

makers.' (jillingoil Coil tpassisi siich bbiliLs iir 
mulling gbiiil laws, is wiuSe than' praying for 
rain In w»lry tilin')'' ,'.- ; L - '-.' L’

' '.riii'ie is, iioweycL one pM^ legislation in 
■ '«»iir Stab1,'this winter, Unit• tlfiTThuiThes nre in- 

ieres.ted in. The new Governor has asked for 
Aneli rtct’ioii bn the constitution its.will allow the 
Legislatin'!'' tn exi'iiipt cluueb iiropeity from tux- 
;ii>dn,::is the present emiiditiition does not allow 
it to be done: but we opine it will, take more 
Ihan one. GiWernor-aiid u score of vlmphtins to 
-.secure tlie ameinlment. as it enn only be effeeteil 

• byavuteof a majority of the. voters. AVe were
.surprised at the riTomiiiendatio.ii fronrthe.souree 
from which it i'ame, and shall be more sui prisi'd 

' if tlie Legisl;nuTv~slibliiit Hint <|iia.4lon to the 
. woph', wliere it is sure to bejoleti Iloyii. . ;

had it all their own way; tlyjng back-a oil forth 
witli almost lightning rapidity. There-was not 
a breath of air Stirling, so it could not have been 
the wind :' nil. (lie children, were Hi their seats,

A CHOHCH OF
■In. I.eavenwoi ansas, is a lipine for the 

friendles-S Avonie/ and .children- who are aban 
doned iiy society in poverty, mid are in disgrace 
aisii if they seek to reform and become better 
anil try to help themselves. This institution was 
founded .hi flutrity ’by. some Christian women 

-.whir evidently felt the force of. the. injunction, 
.•‘Inasinueii as ye have done it to the least of 
ikw, ye'lnive done it linto iiie/' for tiicy are ecr- 
tamly doing :i religious work that Ave do not bf- 
lieve belongs exclusively in-Christinns. ' The' in
stitution is not sectarian, but claims to be’Chris
tian, its the inalion, Miss Beach, assuri'dais ns she 
took us througli its well-lilled'rooms and showed 
jis tlie liltli1 fatherless l)ifhiis*iiiiil pwr eiifi'cblcd 

mothers,and other poverty-stricken woiiihl Tin; 

building was built by a $Ki,(H)i) appropriation, of 
the State, ami the lot given in a $2.0011 present 
from the city of Lvavriiworth, and the rest is done

largely from I’ro.te.-tiuit churches. .No questions' 
of religious belief are asked patients, and mi case 
denied relief on areoniit of belief or disbelief, 
and among its board .of ollieers we found onr 
old and esteemed friend, Alive II. Stockham, M. 

JD., whose energy and interest in the work .are. 
commensurate with her liberal religious ideas. 
To our friends in Kansas (and we have many) 
wiv reemumend this institution as one lining a 
good work, a work better than all the praying in 
tin* city anil fulfilling both the Scripture ami trim 
religion-. Any niil or donations in books for its 
library, fgod for its patients, clothing fur its 
needy or money Tor .Ils expenses will lie most 
ttJhaJikfully received, am! limy be sent to the 
Dome of the Friendless, Leavenworth, Kansas, 
or to Alice U. Stockham, M. 1}., for the Home.

We take especial pleasure in speaking of Ihis 
institution, because we so seldom find any good 
work among our Christian sects that we can rec- 
-omxnend, and find so many to condemn ; such as 
baptizing people in ice water, lottery festivals,

. and it was utterly ijiipussililc that thuy /•ouid 
have played .siieli'mlselii^^ pranks 'v!f/h,! 
being detected. She then stationed some

' eliildrcil outside, but nothing was Io be seen, > mt 
lier suspicion I hat, smiie boys outsideAvere trying 

”10 annoy:her was allayed, but tlie maltin' was as 

an I a half^ height, with a cellar nml im । - 
iVnished tiDie. .-V wide, entry opens into the 
schoolroom, and from it lead the stairs, both tip 
and down : a window opening into the. school
room from the entry gave n full view of the doors,, 
so that from their seats the scholars cansee yvlien 
any one opens the outer door nnd comes info the 
entry. Tlie seats in the seliuolrooni are oUl-fasIi- 
ioileil single benches, Unit were once painted 
green, but the paint has worn almost entirely ulf, 
anil only one little spot now aiid then oil a seat 
.tells (hut it ever'luid tiny color. The benches and 
desks liave beejj polished by the rubbing aiuf 
nestling of Die liundrcdsof-bbys who Iliiye oceu- 

■pied them since the schoolhouse was builk»*mL 
.their vvood-eoliired. surfaces are marvels ofQgnni 
smoothness. Overhead is a round'aperluveN^^-

■ ilig to Ute attic, which serves ns a ventilator. Tlie 
" liwlicr’s- desk formerly faced the pupils, and 

stood exaetlv in front of the windowopening into 
the entry,' biit since the demonstrations have be- 
cbme so' marked, Miss Perkins has moved the. 
desk so that now she can command both the entry 
anil the schoolroom, A short time after the affair 
with the blinds, a crash was heard in the entry, 
and (iii opening the door, the brooms and dust- 
iifiislies were found engaging in -a sort of war 
dance, and impelled by some unseen force, the 
(lust-pan came Hying into the rooim-exccut-ing-a 
series of back somersaults that would Have driven

. a .gymnast wild with envy, could hi* hsivc wit- 
nrssr<l it. The children were frightened, hut she 
quieted them, aiid then coiiiiiienred her search 
fur||ii’ ilMfi‘l)i'r.s of Iht pilin'. Vp-sto niiil 
down-stairs she went, searcliiii;' every corner, 
but .there was no one to be found, anil she re- 
tui'iied to her desk more puzzled than ever, and 
a little startled, toil. Cntil then nothinghad been 
know n outside of the place; the children had not 
mentioned it, because rats in an old building like 
tliat are nothing marvelous, and the teacher had 
said nothing, wisely concluding tliat tiie best 
tiling to do was to await further developments, 
and not create an excitementuntil there was 
something definite to become excited over. But 
by degrees the story leaked out, ami wasriTTivcd 
by ail who heard it with amused incredulity . Tlie 
thought of spiritual manifestations was not enter- 
tainvd cvvn.bj^thc teacher, who has always hern 
very skeptical regarding all mat lifestat ions of 
(hH k*ll^» alu^ ^m l’lea °f h ghost would have 
been laughed at as euiinent.ly absurd, except a 
very substantial ghost in the shape of boys who 
were trying to play tricks on her. She never 
doubteirbut this was the case, amt set herself to 
work planning how she should catch the mischief- 
iiinkers. *

One day, a little over two months ago, the chil
dren saw a face looking into the room through 
the window froin the entry. They told Miss 
Perkins, and sjiejooked quickly,, around, but 
there was no face there. She asked tlie children 
if it was any one. whom they knew, and they all 
said, No—it was no boy of the town, and no one 
whom they had ever seen. In a moment, it ap
peared again ; all the children saw it, but it van
ished before the teacher’s head was turned.

number <>f piipijs umliniinishcdj _and_.although 
sonic days tlieir visitor is noisier and more trou
blesome than others, yet the sessions continue, 
and the pupils advance well in (heir studies.

Wlii'tlnT the mystery will ever be solved, and 
what its sohilimi will be,.just now it'seems more 
of a mystery IhiUu'viT, nnd Newburyport is still 

.’exercisedover its (InyligM

PorlNiiMHith. N. II.
The SpiiitiuilistsOf I’ortslWith litivft^ n’l’i'- 

gaitizril, 1 send yfm u list of tlie ollieers of the 
Socii'ty : President, Philips. Mlzener ; Vice Pres
ident, Albeit'Bingham; Secretary and.Treasurer,' 
•losvpfi.G. Harvey ; Directors, Elisha Tripp, Jo- 
•''"ph Walton. Services held Sunday afternoon 
nml evening. ’, ■ -

Tiie second lecture of Die. course Was delivered 
by Brm George A.: Faller, of Natick. Being a 
young lecturer in the ranks of Spiritualism— 
young in years mid experience—1 feel it a duty to 
say that lie is an dnuueiit, terse anil logical 
speaker. January"lOtli was his first appearance 
in this city, and he has already miide many 
friends, He is- tp speiik for ils tlie first Suiujay 
ill Febnw£r.hgiiin; ty) CID! conliallydecomnieiiil 

lihii toiillSiieii*^ a go<nl speiikeL In 
.behalf of our Society I thus speak of him, and 
you can do as yoii see lit about mentioning him 
in your paper.- Being a young man of much 
promise, we think he ought tobe more thoroughly 
known. Yours fraternally, .
' • '. ' ; ^

• Unsonbv of hire; Illustrating th^nohiei^"iic t ||iy, both In hw>m> »'»' '^
» Method of TreatIHCHli Is considered one

.ruit’ - • Anna able <tR.Dr. A. Johnson■:isS«^
a'iS-H. ,i. . ..tte Cure.

CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA,
Bv mwn of the lessons Hewing from the early trials and 
hardships borne by this most remarkable instrument of 
communion between the worlds of embodied and disem- 
bmlied mind.
Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute 

its proofs if you can!
Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the 

battle of life, whatever be your creed, 
and be comforted!

Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein 
. proof-texts, incidents and arguments 

which cannot fail of bringing to
■ . • you even a stronger conviction 

of the verity of your 
philosophy!

324 pp.; Cloth, 81,60; full gilt, $2,00; postage 
20 cents.
- A Fine Steel Plate Portrait of the Medium adorns 
the work.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, 
WILLIAM WHITE & CO,, at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.__

.luTnnsmnriri'wiM^^ white & co. _

THE CONTRAST:
EWLHLH MD WM

COMP AllBTX .
; 1W MOSES HULL.

’ Tilts'new work by Mr. Hull—the well-known lecturer
■ <>ti $plrRtial!sm--!0 designed a» a companion to the ‘^ Ques- 
tion-Seitted.’V- > It Ih a most nlHe pruiltictlbn.Timl 1h a perfect 
sterelionse of fads for those wlio wish, to defend Spirttual- 
tsjih or find arguments against the aHMUnpuollti or Ortho- 
doxy. '-,-.—— '• '

.. :.<• C. O M T 1’- N T N.
: ' . CHAPTEh I.

, . Wlmt Im #^

cJMrTEn j j

A Spirited Ili.scuMsion!
The discussion between Bev. Moses Hull and 

Dr. Morron on the following question, " Do the 
■spirits of-the departed revisit this earth and eom- 
•.mtinicate with their-friends?” closed last Friday 
evening. Large luiilienees have been, present, 
the question 1ms . ...ii ably discussed by both dis
putants, nml evervtbing passed off witlTtlre ut
most good feeling on both sides. On Monday Mr. 
Hull lectured at Itielmfdson's Hull on the "‘Min
istration of Angels," andon Tuesday evening at 
Century Chape), on "The Miracles recorded: in 
the Bible.” lie. is an able lecturer and debater, 
tind his lectures liavebeen quiteinstruetive.— 
C'npe Ann Aili'erti.iei', Jan. i'ith.

At a meeting of the .Board of Trustees of the 
First Association of Spiritualists of Phflailelphia, 
the following resolutions were adopted :

Itainhig tlie present l•lljlll^'lltlv(l|lp^,l■(u|||.l||^ 
lllllieintive fur ll ih'('l;ir;ithni Ilf mil' altitude In relation to 
I'l'iialii social i|iii'silnis Hud ale now struggling against the 
nlinitiv of (Tlincli anil Ilie power of State,. In ihe person of 
"rtidbot Itiiailviirates to obtain a hearing from the public

•riHtiiuii; therefore. - ,
Ihxulml That we lii'i vby aiinouni-e to nil whom II may 

oiir platform Is free for the discussion and pre- s ' At bn .f all subject* having fur t Indr alm the emanrU- 
lion anil elevation of all classes; of both sexes, to the attain- 
munt of n purer and nobler life./(!L.(i-i W '"' O'1"1 1,1 our pubth-iiicttiiR

,n,.cn>ie^^ Jan. ll>. iwa.’iiml seal totm-llnnm-r 
r ? I.,!,) L It I Ji.iirnal fm; mii.ihaiioii.

of Light .ual li< T. Jl.
Jam es m. sur m wa y. Secrt-lar!/. Mt mb l Miuu

AcliiiowledgnieiitH.
Jteceived from";! friend of Spiritualism,"$10; 

from 11. Snow, San • Francisco, $12—previous nits 
niittiinees, $220: from B. Montague, Lus An
geles, Cal., $22,25; from Enoch Clark, Cochran
ton, Ohio, $25. —

Hope Is likeii harebell

|b^^^^ oil ns ‘'"''''-^ G. RooMH.

1 have forgiven and almost forgotten DYLLa n|jier be 
and llllrn t । bat b.-ive been .lone me ; ami l |tam ^ a,.t 
• I . ill rei w and be forgiven for every iiiikliid •'11 • 
.llllcto1,, . limn to lie the President of tlie if1'***-1' 
of mf , ;.,mi<l Ue down todle. as I soon shall, In pcau.

A writer Iii tiie Jewish Chronicle calculates that, In tlio 
year IWO, the nation of Israel Is to be restored to Palestine.

])Y .1 AfAlIXJiTll'J'll'VSlCI.^,

The Philosophy of Health: A Treatise upon the Electric, 
Magnetic, mnl SpIrlt-Llfe Fiiiws of Hie. Hiumiii System, 
and their Application io ihe Relief nml Cure of all Curable 

• Diseases of thirMhul and Body. 216 pp. It Is a pracUeal 
Wel k, (elapsed (o the wants of (he ent Ire human family, and 

- deals with the natural Torces; that ran be cultivated. “ It Is a work that will not lose its interest in an age.

Nature’s Laws in Human Life.
The Plillosiiphy <>f HnppliifSs: oriui Exposition of SI11!;1*; 

llilllslii, embracing theviujoils opinions of '■x'";i!!1 jS.’ih", 
(Bill (■'««■ DlStllWllshi'i 1 hoiliiglmis. J.’Tstfrmo'l,.Mp' 
SK^

truth anti rtiMiootl ginpith.’: " b"1 'j,'.,!" " 11111
to the worst in it free mnl open '''T111 .unkei-s ofThe above works elioultl be In Uw Hbnil J of nil siemis m 
,l',l.l.,.*‘ bi limnnii life forres. ,

■ Y'lo books $l,r>0flit'll, posuige 18 cents each. .
AviiCfiVo wholesale mnl retail by Hie publishers. Al M; 
Ml'nlni' & CO., nt the BANNER.OF LIGHT BOOK- 

.K*4» 11 Hanover street, Uostcin, Mass.'‘ ~ _

DR. TAYLOR’S LECTURE,
i>Ei.iVEitra> at

Constitution Hall, Topeka, Kansas, Nov. 10( 1872,.
In Review of 4'nptalii King'* Editorial In the 

, *' t'ommoiiwenllli,
' ON THE

WOODHULL-BEECHER IMBROGLIO,
lh which the Doctor skins the Captain, and then treats him, 

- not to a coat of :tar and feat tiers, but sattUud pepper.

" - a defense,
Not of Mra. Woodhull, >>«>•'if Mr. Becher, but of the 

trite doctrine of-the Ilarniouhll 4 hllosuph).
Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
For^X1^^^ MM. WHITE A CO., at,1H! P'n^m M'is ' 1,111 W’UKSTOHE, II Hanover

Frosh Lot just received from tho Bindery. ,
THE SCIENCE OF EVIL,

. OR

First Principles of Human Action.
‘ TOGETHEll \VIT11

Three Lectures.
Salvation nml llnimiiitlon before Birth, or the Scientific ainl 

Iheolagical Methods of Salvation Compared: 
Sunday—!is History, Usosand Abuses:

Prayer—Thu True and False 
.Melhods Compared.

BY JOKl/MOOl>Y\
Price $1,75, postage 18 cents. . .
Vnr sale wholesale and retail b.v WM. WHITE * CO., at the bookstore, h (^f

. . CHAPTEH IIL
TeucbfiiBA of ihe Bible mid MpIrBunlUini.

' "-’’. -;;.L< ' ■ >Ui ..CHAPTEIt.lV;' „ ' ' V ; .* ’ ” '
drite MImnIo*1 of SpIrituiBllMiiJ.

- 7' -. __ ^:..?’ CHAI’tjbk v. ' ■ _
Tlie C-M1 imno pr SplrttiiMllMiu. .

j ' CHAPTEB/ViJr . ''
1 ^5?’/;' ' Minor <lt«eMti«niR.

^~' . CHAl’TElt VH. ■
Act# of th® *|M>rtiei» ami NpMtuiHtam.

■ ' ■ ; cilAl'TEH Vlll. ' .
• " . More of the Name.

s' . cnAmim. •
WIint ts'EvangellcaHHiii? . -

Beveled boards. Price $1,50, postage 13 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail bv the'.

WIDTH & CO., at (he BANNER OF* rVl^herH. WM 
sw'l^LlLk'.i^T'TL-!^^ Musk ■ ^'“T “gokI 
.By the Author of ‘‘Bran^on^^^

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.
By Mrs. J^S. Adarns.

w necessary for the readers of ihe “Banner'’
hiiok from the pen of Mrs. Adapts commended 

llUVe ft I,cWJnn The columns or this paper from Its first 
.Mii.Ur Vschletiee to the lieauty. purity am! excel-ant! thousands of readers, 4iot only 
ton e or her wrltl> k LherS, deeply appreciate theJrvalue. 
Ui this country lint ..... —

WHAT IS SAID OF
Aiming the hooks .which appeal ed about Clll'ISlIIHlB tlinik 

none were inure etilllleil to a liearty wch iimcllolll II JilfRO 
circle of readers than Allegories of Life, hy Mrs. J. 8. Ad- 
mns. The book Itself Is elegantly gotten up, ami Ihe pill). 
Ushers are to Mr thanked Torso tinea work. Mrs. Adams 
has a rare Insight Into those inner motives which aro "tlio 
hidden springs of life, ami she has here. In Iwcnty-threo ' 
stories beautifully told, Illustrated the nobler ways of life 
-Thc-lladicnl.
Tim allegories iiossess deep spiritual nieaiiinm wl]l„i1

rcjiiler them ot pi'cnllaiTnterest.—A'. Y. ItrpMicdn.
A book to be read in lelsnreaud nutet half hours; not to 

1m taken at one Hitting ami CbL‘n I’Mt a"’ay out of sight.— 
Bui I nt in.

Mrs. Adams's book will find Its place in the, niche devoted 
to the modern classlcs.-iitici'enee Amtrican.

Oii« of the most delightful mid faselmitlng books we have 
read formally a <lay-,-.Bu,ffaroJ’i>«t.

Adapted to youth mid mature!' age, and worthy of being 
read hy all.—J’roFMenes J’ms.

The best of thoughts beautifully Illustrated? 
anil Reflector^.Bouton. ^

ir«tcbnaa

Iii one elegant quarto volume, bound In cloth.
$1,25, postage 20cents.

Prlco ,

JUST PUBLISHED.

Religion of Humanity.
BY 0. B. FROTHINGHAM.

Tills volume contains twelve essays, written i»““atnfl 
Five and powerful style, anon the f<»U»wh»g stmj^t-.;AtonO-

v;^ M-iai i",^;; G«a 5a evu,   "*- ho,“ 
rmiscleiinS . „
Truth In Error. inceiitH. „ x.rtf)TE & CO,, price *1,50. |K>!’li,p,1“ | bv WM. ^ iianover 

For sale wholesale an< 11 lUu^r
at the HANNKK OF LlGIU BUUKSlviw ,

■ street, Boston, Mass.______________ ___ _______

ORDEAL OF LIFE,
Graphically illustrated in tlie experiences of fifteen hllli- 

dretl InillvhltialSv promiscuously drawn, from all Nations, 
Religions, Classes and Condit loriNtH Men. Alphabetically 
arranged, and given Psychomctrlcniiy througli the medium- 

sMmBST; “ — - “
STORK, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mnsw.—-------

I Will Come to Meet You, Darling
Answer “Will you (Done to Meet Me, Darling?” Song 

anil Cliiirus. M«’lc b>' “’sl,,nl1’ Pr w 30 ccnt8’lwstaB,i 

a",s‘ childhood’s Happy Hours.
«Su‘?^ and UHiorus. Words by George C. Irvin; music by 
i>» bhmll. Price35 cents, postages cents.

Home is Heaven on Earth.
Song and Chorus. By B. Slirafl. 1’rlco 30 cents, postage 

2 centB.
Forsato by WM. WHITE * CO., ut tho BANNER OF 

pIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

For sale wholesale mid retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street,’Boston, Mass. ,

JUST PUBLISHED BY WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

Sacred Gospels of Arabula.
Uy ANDREW JACKSON UAVIS- ,_

giwgi^fw
research, cannot bill 1)1! e r 
the lite anil labors of the gifted»3e» ' rttw
uinilcs in a few inonthB.
L we have pubHaR^IJfit*J1^^ volume In first-rate style.

:‘n<i ofBlW®1**®! c<»yers, uniform with the 
bOt^Jun furies of HJ.r r^aaf‘r.8 Works. It is especially- 
nrevH’jftd lntcrcst.i " and not less to

fltrCfilltl^l * ^ f«Uth of enlightened bclievcxH.

coversfiociiuts, I®**."15!;®,! retail by tlio PubUsbcf’i,;}{,«’ •

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,

com । '■'J

FOU MY

Juvenile Friends.
BY MRS. II. F. M. BROWN.

A new edition or Hits ano book for children (which has 
A not of print some years) 1ms been issued by Win. 

llCCI) a o« It Is Olli Ot cUarniltm stories and sketches tor 
White 4 written In attractive style.

WHITE .4i iiojton. Mm

which.il

